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FEEDING DRIED CORN FODDER. 
A »ub*crlber of the Fanner located id 
NUllhern Anwtouk »i«hr« to be "en- 
lightened" in re*ard la feeding dried 
corn todde?. 
The editor of the Fariner has htd h 
I nu i'» fetding dry corn fod- 
der, h»vl· ί *lw»y* made e »rn λ le ding 
crop of tK*· farm, and ah the while econ- 
omizing the fodder a* carefully M the 
hay crop. lie never lu<, however, Ν 
the ear·* « -11 the »taiks, and «{Upturn* 
tin· dr*ir«t>ili(ji of »o doing if fed dry. 
Stock do aot eat fodder* of any kind 
well and clean when fed in that «ay· 
l'uthre>h*d o.»t> |>lac*-d before horses 
will be culled over f«»r the heads of 
grail:, » hile the eoar*e are un- 
touched. The nuo<*U true with cattle 
and corn with the ear* on. If com I* to 
be fed dry we «nu'd recommend that 
the ar« be pîueked from the *talk*. 
If require* ακ»ιν «kill on the part of a 
feeder to ffol out coarse fodder* like 
c»»rn, and have theui eaten without 
wa*te, than U called for iu feeding lrty 
alone. It c«n l** dou«·, however. V\«* 
have been feedlig the present winter 
with our o«n htmh. » large amount of 
corn f«KÎder, \ery atout grow 11 and co ir*e, 
to a herd of cow. and quite a* MtUf<e- 
tory in re*ults a* wheu hay w>· substl- 
tured for the Situ·*. \S" allow to waste 
of the cturaer p»«rt*. In thU cace. the 
•talk* belli* unu«u illy ιο·γ*«·, they were 
run through t cuttir, cutting into three 
1 or four Inch length*. 
Hut to h.i\e corn foddrr eaten clean, it 
»hould be fed only >>s a part tatiou 
That i*. a p »rt only of each dav's feed 
*hould be uiid·· up of the com f nlder, 
while the reniaiudtr Is ui id·* up of hay 
of some kit d. 
W> nv\»t have !>«·« η ablt* to feed corn 
fodd«*r to cattle iu the dry form in au- 
tumn while th« ν are »tlll running to 
pa»ture and have it e.iten clean. lie nee 
at that time, if no oth* r palatable fod- 
der i* at hand we re-ort to hay, aril 
leave tie dr\ corn f«klder till the cattle 
an* «hut in fr« tn | a-ture. 
In replv to the query whether cow* 
will **do 1» well" on com f«»dder drv a* 
on engage, « ill «ιν that if our corre- 
»p< ndent h i» r»*»n hi* Farmer attentive- 
ly he h ·« found that <jue-ti«O answered 
over and over atf .iu. Ktt*iUgv I* more 
ι >1 itable to «lock thin when the torn 1» 
in a drv form, hence eattleeat it more 
gr%-edlly. Kut the ensilage contain* no 
more actuil food thau the lame corn 
drv, nor i* auv l. i· r t »rt diji»*-tlt>le. 
il· tu* the dry fodder, eiten. produce· 
»ul *tintial!y the «ante résulta a* the 
«aine amount from the <*ilo. Thl* i* ac- 
cepte·! by all reliable authorities and 
»t «η>1« to d iv utu-ha I lee (·*·!. We would 
advice our correspondent, however, if he 
pro|»o*e-4 t«» ijrna corn on a larjje «cale 
f.-r ί«κΙ.Ι»·Γ pu*·)· >*e<, t·» provide a -ilo t« 
the n»o«t eciinooik'al a* well a* de-ir- 
Λί·1·' meth·· i of «torinu and pr«M*rvinu 
tite crop for w inter u«e. But in hi* lo- 
calitv wei;u»**tion th·· economv of corn 
a* a leading f<>dder crop. I.ocality I* 
factor of jjr«*Ht importance in tlit* mat- 
ter.— M lue Farmer. 
A DAIRYMAN'S MOTTO 
Κ. Λ. l'ear «ou, <»f the dairy divUlon of 
the «'eparttu» ut of agriculture, -jivs the 
motto of * very dkirjoan should be edu- 
cation and ipplK'tlloa. which ηο·*η« up- 
ti*-d*te 1· .ruing md the practice of the 
bcstmeth··)*. Knrm-rs are hard-work- 
in*: men ; they begin early in th·· day 
at.d work ioog hour- at difficult, exact- 
ing tasks. W hen the day is done many 
of then have no desire to sit down to 
read a good dairy paper or book- Thi- 
i- » great mistake. It is too uiueh like 
th·- taau who will drive an extra mile 
rather than get out to open the gate. 
Μ «ην :i dollar can f»e Saved aud much 
h»rd work avoided by learuing what 
other η ·η are doiug in « ther places. The 
u»·· of ^tiod dairy paj>ers, the reading of 
bulletin* from experiment «talions, and 
th»* wit* udance of farmer·* iu-titutes i* 
to be recommended, *l*o for young peo- 
ple. a term or year or a course at an 
agricultural eollege. where both theoret- 
ic «1 atid practical Instruction is mfived 
by lecture- and actual work under the 
directiou of experts. 
It If a curious circumstance thnt just 
when < «1 if or nia orange gn»w»r« suj·- 
jM»»t-d they had au unprecedented and 
unexpected oppoituuity to tu.ike a great 
Eastern market for their fruit on ac- 
court of th·· d im g·· by fro-t in Florida 
grove», thtv should themselves be crip- 
pled by a similar disaster. Λ recent de- 
tailed account of the California situation 
shows that wh· reas the crop <·ί this year 
λ as estimated at 10.1Μ» c ιrloads, and 
of unusually good quality, the frost 
of l*verubcr h is reduced the available 
crop about one-half. Worse than 
this, 
large qu tutitiesof damaged oranges have 
been «hipped, so that the reputation of 
the fruit has been injured at the ««me 
time that the quantity has l>eeu reduced. 
I he trustées of the State Agricultural 
Society he!d a uo-etiug in Bangor last 
w·ek, revUi'ig the premium list thor- 
oughly. Everything in the war of use- 
ful and helpful articles, stock or 
products will be retained, and iu 
some 
section- addition* have beeu made, 
notably in the premiums for (.«range ex- 
hit-its. I hese atid the conditions will 
uow put every «.rang·· on equal footing, 
and render compétition an I exhibi- 
t on more equitable. It promises to he 
a busy year with thi- society, but 
the 
offi ers are determined to score a greater 
success than L*t year, and will provide 
entertainment which all will appreciate 
and fujoy. There will be no backward 
j steps with this society.—Farmer. 
The iguoraiit farmer is to be pitied, 
hut the farmer who knows better than 
he practices, and wh··. through 
sheer 
la/iue-s and lack of purpose, falls to 
carry out better method·, is 
deserving 
of the s y mpathv of no one. Listen only 
to th·* man who has ui-tde a success iu 
his chosen profession. Re id the word" 
of your favorite contributors 
ν it h the 
id· a in your mind that they are t-Iking 
to you and n«»» to "the 
other fellow." 
lie earne·*'. and whitever vou undertake 
j to do. do it with your might. 
Why 
Do people buy Hood'· Sartaiiarilla 
in 
preference to any other,—in 
fact almost 
to the excluaioa of all others? 
Because 
They know from actual 
use that Hood's 
is the best, i. e., it cures when 
others fail. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla is still made 
under 
the personal supervision of 
the educated 
pharmacists who originated it. 
The question of b«*t is just as positively 
decided in favor of Hood's as the question 
of comparative sales. 
Another thing: Every advertisement 
of Hood's Sarsa par ilia is true, 
is honest. 
Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 
I* tbe<>ne True Blood Pur;#er. 
Alldru>:;:ists. $1. 
Ριγμιιτ«1 only by C. I. Hoo»t A 
Co.. Lowell. Mass 
u ,, naas 
are the only ptlls to taka 
H00d β PUIS wttfcMood's Saraayaii lis 
CHANGE OF SEED. 
Shall we get seed from other quarters, 
ami if so, « by y Is U necessary, if we 
ιήιι produce from 15(1 tu 200 bushel* ut 
the best quality per acreï Commou seuse 
would say nu. If our soil produce* 
tubers ίIt'll are perfection for culluary 
purpose#, that nil is «11 that any foil can 
du. Cite large yield and perfect qualil) 
indicate that uo esseulial ingredient I» 
l.caiug in the soil. {Sometimes we liud a 
very large yield of potatoes, but of very 
poor quality. It is que-diouabb' whither 
sucb are good for need. It bus been the 
experuuce of some potato growers that 
those produced on saudy soil did uul 
K»ve a* good satisfaction when (1 uited 
«s those produced on clay. Mod sandy 
soil ι* Lcking in potash. Thi* m iy ac- 
count fur a lack iu plants, from the 
seed of those growu iu sandy soil, of 
vigor and pruductiveoe«s. U "is uot so 
much gelling the seed Irom a northern 
climate as from soil that m III brinjj th« 
potato to the highest otate of perfection. 
Kigbl \ears ago our strain of Κ rl \ 
* Miiu, thruiigh mismanagement, bad ivu- 
siderably deteriorated. 1 procured » 
barrel of very tine tubers. Tney wen 
j(rown about l"<0 miles northeast froiu 
our home, Me planted theui along side 
of our own »evd. Λ* anticipated. lb 
imported ours far outjb-lded the home· 
! grown -e si. Sluce that period «·· hav« 
beeu careful in selecting ami preserving 
our se*"d, and have al-o applied liberal 
quantities of uuleached wood ashes to 
the soil. While our τ bid Is not phe- 
nomenal, yet we »titl >{et the true K»rly 
Ohio. I.tot spring I wild som·» to * 
utighhor for planting. Il·· h id an excel- 
lent crop considering the -easou—good 
iu quality and true to variety. The po- 
tato w ib r 'pldly deteriorate unless three 
conditions are complied with—careful 
•• icclion of the seed, proper wlulrrii'g 
and planting oo * il that produce- 
tu*»er« of perfeet <i/ ·, shape ami quality 
ira··»·» tit roiv ι··ι-. 
Whether cutting seed |M>tato* * ha* » 
t- ndency toward* deterioration, I am 
ii >t read) to *tate. Hut I in satisfied 
thtt «hoir piitxton an* preferable lor a 
very « %rly crop, especially with the 
Kirlv<>hlo. Not the largest potatoes 
-hould t>e planted. but tho-e th·· slz·· <>| 
hen'* e»:g. WV used to cut cuir pota- 
to*» t«· our eye, but the re*n1t wa* very 
unsatisfactory. The one-eye theory 
tnajr do for 1 iter planting iu κ well-pre- 
pared. feriîe «oil. 
Ih·· re ι-on* for u«ing whole potatoes 
fore rlv plnDliiiK" !»re : The whole pota- 
to fur ni "he* more nourishment to the 
\oung plant. The hIhm· i>otato Is lei»* 
liable to rot if cold, wet weather occur* 
l· will endure con«iderably harder freez- 
ing of the ground liefore It·» vitality in 
injured, l· «ill prtnluce tlie tlr«t market- 
able tuber*. It generally produce* the 
Urge*t crop. One vear the variation 
with u* between whole potatoes ηη·Ι 
tho*»· cut to une eye w·** l<*» bushel* |n r 
acre. The whole potatoes that year 
produoe.l at the rate of 3U0 bushel* j>er 
acre, while lho>e cut to one eye pro- 
duced bu«hels.—Country t^entlemau. 
ENCOURAGE BOYS TO BECOME 
HANDY WITH TOOLS. 
To do thi* some tool* inu-t be provid- 
••.t and ai*o some material to be worked, 
perhap* w--«ted. Farmers have lost u 
(treat deal iu the past by depeuding al- 
most wholly upon other* to do all their 
m tking and meuding. Not many years 
»g" a gt*>d monkey-wrench was a rare 
tool »>n most firm*. The mowing ma- 
chine dealrr ha* supplied thousand* of 
farmer* with their tirst sample. 
Too m un farmer* now have to make 
trip of a mile or more for every little 
repair in iion, wihmI or leather. It ha» 
paid me well to have wrenche* of two or 
more size* to Ht miy nut on the farm ; to 
bave three go >d handsaws, two coarse 
ours for vuttlng off and splitting and 
one for finer work; a full set of bit* 
with good brace to match: a drawing 
knife; trytquare; two or thretvpl-ne*; 
aie* chisel-; »erew driver* of two or 
more siz<t; tile* for wood and iron; 
drill* that will bore soft iron if neces- 
sary ; a good work bench with iron vl*e 
and a good a.v«ort(UeQt of screws, nail* 
aud carriage boit*; a good claw ham- 
mer and hatchet ; a mitre box aud also a 
few ln>r»e mils for tightening a louse 
-hoe or even putting one on if necessary, 
also a «olderiug iron aud harness awls 
at.d copper rivets and wire. 
An observing, thinking person with 
any fair degree of natural ability ought 
to be able to u»e all these tools to more 
or le-- protit during a lifetime on a farm. 
1 have saved a great many 
τκι»·> η» ruκ viLLAUK 
! tnd much \aluable time by having such 
,i kit. 1 he loss of a single bolt in h 
I mowing machine msy 
throw ahtlf dozen 
hay makers out of work, autl indirectly 
[ expose tons of hay to a storm which 
three cents would have prevented had 
j ihr farmer provided him-eif with the 
extra boit it) advance iusteud of having 
tu take or send the maihine away for 
j rrpiirs iu tlie midst of a *pell of firet- 
eia.»» hay weather. 
l'hen there is not a little carpeuter 
work on & fa:m that a farmer haudy 
j with toois can do just as well as any 
carpenter, such as plain shingling, lay- 
ing stable floors, building pig pens aud 
heu coops and acorns of other job?, 
which if hired would cost several dollar* 
per day. Much of such work, too, cau 
be doue on rainy days or in wiuter 
v* heu other work is not driviug. 
For a nice or dilticuit job you do uot 
j fully understand always employ 
a work· 
uiau who does, but there is uo good 
reasou why you should uot kuow how 
to u«e a square, ?aw to a liue and drive 
! t util without splitting the wood or 
j tunning your thumb.—New England 
Farmer. I 
Any observant farmer, in a single sea- 
son. will have noticed euough paradoxes 
to pu/.ile all the scientific men of the 
world; yet he contiuues his labors, 
doing what seemeth to him best, and 
feeling sure of but one thing only—that 
: the result of his labors is with Him who 
j gave the promise of seed-time and 
b.tr- 
I vest. Whoever does not possess this 
sublime faith as the basis of his agri- 
cultural education should uot choose 
farming as au occupation : for if "health 
of body an i peace of mind" be desired, 
it can be secured in a farmer's life only 
by placing a very moderate rellauce on 
finite power and a large show of respon- 
sibility--ou the lutinite. "While the 
earth reuiaiueth, seedtime and harvest, 
aud cold and heat, and summer aud win- 
ter, aud day aud night, shall not cease." 
This is the ouly positive "statement of 
truth" in the "science of agriculture.*' 
The statement is now made with au- 
thority that the Maine State College is 
likely to lose the one mau most needed 
by Maine agriculturists, Prof. W. H. 
Jordan, and that a much larger salary 
tempts him at Cornell. Standing promi- 
nently in the forefront in America, he 
bas bceu calling national attention to 
the work of our stale institutions, aud I" 
is to-be regretted that in the multiplica- 
tion of departments, the resources will 
uot euable the trustees to retaiu 
his 
services. It will be a great loss to 
Maine agriculture when he leaves the 
state. 
A n«»w move, η good oueas well, starts 
out from Connecticut. The Sheep 
Breeders* Association of that state oilers 
* bounry of ten Hollars for everv dog 
caught killing sheep, or against which 
the act cau be proved. Paying for she«»p 
kin· d do*·» not reach the seat of the 
difficulty; we want tn prevent their 
feing killed A bounty on the hid**s 
of 
the sheep killing curs ought to reduce 
the pack —Farmer. 
Ir seems to me that everv obligated 
m« niher of the order is bound to present 
the grange to every farmer 
within hi* 
r- ,ch and ii iluence. and thus each 
mem- 
ber would heroine a working deputy. If 
such « ere a "living fact" 
whst a gr «n<i 
<rm ν—λ η armv of p^ace and good will— 
for the upbuilding of agriculture and all 
other Industrie· the Patrons of 
Hus- 
bandry would become. 
HARRO. 
ί Frank 1». Sherman, In Harper'» Weekly.J 
ni* >4 brut* Hurrv'i tlorp— 
Hitrro trho trairkrxt Ikf MM. 
To til rrnotm t »rt it iin»n 
At it kxij U-Ut to me. 
lia· k fr>-m (he reef caught vesael 
Came llarro'· eoiiiraiie* four. 
Λη·I with then ten lialf periahe·! men 
Safe lan<lc<l on the «bore. 
• Ami aretlio*e all?" a»ke<l HatTo. 
An»were.l the »ailor« brave : 
"Say > »ne U*he<l high we !«■ ft to tile 
Ami fln l an ocean urate." 
I rle«l llarro "Who n»*» with me 
To rescue litin, the tart. 
Alive or ileatl? Shall It lie »al>l 
We left one on the mart?" 
Spoke uρ hie icray halre-l mother: 
"oh, llarro U.y, my non, 
t«o not, I pray. 'TV· <leath tliey aay. 
Λ n>l Uiere l« only one !" 
"Father anil brother Γ we 
The cruel M-a hath «lain. 
Μ ν la>t ait thou. (·οο·1 llarro, now 
1λ·ι ine η iplea·I In vain!" 
Answered brave llarro: "Mother, 
Who know·, perchance for htm 
Γιι 1er the «kle* a mother'· eyes 
Toilay with tear» gtrvw tllin." 
"farewell! God wraU-hc·over 
The debt* of flying foam. 
And lie *hall keep u* on the -leep, 
Au·! »afely bring u* home." 
W iM wi» tin· t ittu «wept ocean, 
A lit! like a tratftle leaf 
The life l«>at Ιι·«*ι| Ioiir ere It rniMfil 
into the ΊΙ-t iin nil. 
W IM wa* the M*a, an<l mailly 
h ver the lent pert blew. 
While «low η the track eame llarro Wk 
With one be*l<toa the cr\ w. 
Ilarl to the oa<w hl« comra<lc* 
Bent In the rtirtoklng sale, 
ΑηΊ llarro cite*!, when lantl he *i>le<l, 
"1 hank iiud, we »hall not tall! 
Α η·Ι when be «aw hl« mother 
l'a. iriK the «hore In War*. 
Loud over all the rtonn bl· call 
drought * a·toe»» to her ear*. 
• iver an>l over he -hoiiU-l, 
Λ η·I bl^h hi» < ap he waved : 
»·ι«Ί give» the joy God ικ-η·Ι« thy bo) 
"Tl* I we we hare »ated'" 
>u. A m hmrr Ham 't it.'ry— 
Hum fh·· inil( Afti Ikt mi. 
Γ>· tu re»· ιm I *rt it ijoirit 
im il «.-.i it .LI iij mr. 
FOOD IN THE FAR NORTHWEST. 
Fort Resolution is one of t :»·· most lm- 
|n»»u l tin· country. Though 
j it lus tmr so ηκην claim* to distinction 
t a* Chlpewyan, it* natural r««source* for 
food are much greater; for near l»y I* 
t· e ino*t productive tl»lier \ in the rnun- 
try; tlu· Dog-Kib «mi Yellow-Knife 
Indians generally krr|i it supplied with 
ι caribou meat in wint'-r, and geese and 
[duck* are fairly plentiful in «prlnic 
Furthermore, it W the only |M>st th«t 
s»vures any quantity of the country 
hixdry- unvis»·: though the hull in- 
never bring In marrow, which is a very 
i palatable tidbit. The greasi» they do 
t»riug in U the fit from :·th« buck 
and around tho j dnt* of tlie caribou, 
which i* called hard grt-as»·, in contradi·- 
j tinctioo to th»· tn.irro\v, thit I* soft. 
Both of the*»· are used in making pom· 
uiicau, which I* made of dried meat 
j pounded into shred* and mixed with 
grease, and r died into h »ll* or m tde into 
; -quare or round ilahi. 
IVtnraUan, however,!* h rare article 
nowaday··, and not to rte found any- 
where south of Keaolutlou, and only 
there uu occasion. ThU U chiefly be- 
| cause caribou are not so plentiful »< 
they were formerly, and the Indians 
keep most of the grease for their own 
j consumption. Nor do they make pem- 
j mlcan to any great extent, their substi- 
tute for it Ix-ïng the pounded meat, 
ί which is carried in little caribou-skin 
; bigs when traveling, and eaten with the 
I grease—« pinch of (xjunded iueat and a 
bite of grease. I must coufese that a 
1 
plate of jR)un>li d dried meat aud several 
good-sized lump* of clear grease were 
i about the must tempting morde Ν I had 
set before meat any time on my trip. 
! One never gets enough of grease io the 
Northland, it is eaten hs «κιη»1 In the 
I civilized world consume sugar; in fact. 
I developed a craving for sweets that 
[even grease did not satUfy, chlrflv, I 
j suspect, l>ecau*e the supply was so limit· 
J ed. aud somewhat uoUble in my case 
for the NUM that ordinarily I Wldoa 
if ever touch sweets. 'I*he absence of 
brewd and vegetables, and the excessive 
cold, undoubtedly combine to excite the 
I 
desire for both grease and sweet*.—Cas- 
I'ak W. VVitiTSfcT, In Harper's M ag« line. 
YOUR TIME AND OTHER PEOPLE'S. 
We have no right to waste our ow ιι 
j time, girls, ami certainly we have no 
right to wmtt that of other p« ople. To 
I do no i* most thoughtless and unkind. 
; If you are in a clas", your unpunctualiry 
! may inconvenience and disturb ail the 
I others, and very much annoy your 
teacher. If you are υη η committee, and 
I come late to the place of meeting, you 
throw every oue else out of her orbit. 
People have many engagements In a 
j single day. They can keep none of 
them to advantage if they are hindered 
by the cureless person who does not keep 
I hers conscientiously. 
This «hole matter of keeping engage- 
ments is one in which you must establish 
good habits. Never promise to go any- 
where, or do anything, to make a visit, 
; or take a table at a f iir, or ht'lp h frit ud 
! who needs a.-M-t »nce, and then break 
your word. Λ girl's word is a sacred 
thing. If it i< only to sit for an hour 
with an older frieud, or to t ike luncheon 
and a walk with Jenny on Saturday, or 
to write a letter for the cook, who 
j cannot write her letter for herself, keep 
your word and be 011 time. Nothing 
el>c i« worthy such a girl as the one I 
have in my miud, while 1 write, so clever 
! and sensible, and, in the main, so satls- 
1 factory that I cannot bear her to have 
even one little flaw. I don't want to 
think of her as oue of those people who 
come bustling into church aud Sunday 
School ten tniuutes late, and who dUturb 
everybody else in places of auiuscineut 
by the same habit. And I cannot imag- 
ine one of my girls a*, bj'-and-by, going 
auy where late to dinner, a most grievou- 
social fault —Harper's Round Table. 
Weak, Irritable,Tired 
••I Was No Good on Earth." 
Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens 
the weak, builds up the broken 
down constitution, and permanently 
cures every kind of nervous disease. 
"About one year ago lira* afflicted 
trith nervousness, sleeplessness, 
Creeping sensation in tny legs, 
Slight palpitation of tng heart, 
Distracting confusion of the mind, 
fierions loua or lapse of memory. 
Weighted dotrn with care and 
worry. I completely lost appetite 
And felt my vitality wearing out, 
M was irffl'i, irritable and tired, 
Jig weight iras reduced to ICO lôs., 
la fact I warn no good, on earth. 
A frieud brought 
me Dr. Miles' book, 
'New and Start- 
llnjj Facte," and 
1 finally decided 
to t.-7 a bottle of 
: a. lliLZJ,' ίΐό- 
.'ratlro Norriac. 
Jefoic I h- J taken 
»a3 lot tie I could 
lee? as veil us a 
>/r.-cid bejr. Uy 
tppttita returned 
jrtally lacrcascd. 
When Ζ 'tad taken tks sixth bottle 
JTy weight increased to 179 bs., 
The sensation inmy legs was gone; 
tig nerves steadied completely; 
Uy memory was fully » ^stored. 
Ziu Irvnln seemed clearer tnan ever. 
I felt as good as any man on earth. 
Dr. Biles' Restorative Servitte is 
A great medicine, M assure you." 
Augusta, Me. Walter Β. Βγββληκ. 
Dr. Miles· Nervine Is sold on a poatthrt 
«rciruiiee that the first bottle will beneiit. 
All druggist* eell it atU, 6 bottles for®, or 
iyaiifeng.Î^&i^TigRa.'tig 
Dr. Miles' Nervine 
feftom* Health 
CAPTURE AND ESCAPE. 
By Lieutenant W. H. 8HELT0H. 
(Copyright, ΙΛβ, Ljr Anxrhan Pitm A***-i* 
lion.) 
[CONTINUED.] 
in September yellow fever broke ont 
among oar guarde and wan the imme- 
diate cause of oar hasty transfer to Co- 
lumbia, for which destination we left 
Charleston on Oct. 4. We were nnex- 
pected gutsts at Colnmhia, insomuch 
that the indignant provont marshal at 
first refused tu receive or receipt for ne. 
Wo were kept in the box care iu which 
we hud made the journey all night un- 
til t> o'clock of the following morning, 
wheu wo were turned out into η pouring 
rain. A telegram had been tient to Hills- 
boro the night before for a company 
of cadeti to relievo onr Charleston 
guard. Theso lads arrived iu the morn- 
ing. resplendent iu new gray uniforme, 
paper collars and white gloves. These 
nutty littlo military freshmen, big with 
the importauci1 of their duties, seemed 
to enjoy themselves at tiret, but as the 
ra:u tiegau to wilt their collars they 
grew irritable and bloodthirsty. Ouo of 
I the youngsters succeeded iu distinguish- 
1 ing hims«>lf by tiie commission of a 
brutal tuid wholly inexcusable assault. 
Lieutenant Clark, who was negotiating 
with a negro woman for a pone of corn 
bread on the outskirts of our pnrty, was 
run through the body by the bayonet of 
this irate cadet, who stepped two luces 
from his position in order to rtoch hie 
unconscious victim. 
As no suitable incisure could lie 
found for us iu Columbiu, we were 
nianhed amwe the Hroad river to nn 
abandoned field two uules south of the 
city. Here, without tente or shelter of 
any kind, except such as we could cau- 
j struct with our blankets, we were aban- 
; doued to the weather, which fortuuate- 
; ly was pleasant during the first month 
ί «if our stay. The flue bushes which over- 
grew this ti« Id were soou used up for 
! fuel, uftcr which, for two hours each 
morning, the guurd line was extended 
so as to take iu an exteusive piece of 
pine wood*. We were furnished with 
axes during tin·.·*· chopping lioors mid 
encouraged to cut and curry fuel into 
camp. 
Our rations consisted of two items— 
item commeal, itfin sorghum molaamsL 
The first was coarse, anil the last was 
often s< ur. The first was reasonably 
abumlaut and the lust was unreasonably 
I «υ. No implemeuu for cooking werefur- 
'/· i ifc £ 
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jished to us. uiid we usually mixed the 
meal with plaiu water and made it into 
! pancake* ou lialf canteens. 
My teutmato at this time wait Adjn- 
| tuHt S. H. M. Byer*. Fifth Iowa infan- 
I try. now well known us a magazine 
; writer, then known in Camp Sorghum 
j as the author of the lyric, "Sherman's 
March to the Sea," which composition 
I ultimately placed huu snugly on the 
! general's staff. Lieutenant Hyere claim* 
to have thns given the name to that pic* 
tnrrsqne march, which had previously 
bean called Sherman'· Georgia caui· 
paigu, the Savannah campaign, etc. 
Home time before we left Char letton 
Lieutenant Sill had b<*en sent, witbsev- 
eral other offloers, to Atlanta for ex- 
change, and Byers and I, am his legiti- 
mate heirs, had come into possession of 
4ouie shirts tuid a round of dried beef, 
the oulr items in a box from home 
wincn had ewajied the gre«*l of the an- 
thoritiea. 
At Macon the itockade had been an 
insurmountable barxier; at Charleston 
our parole had been equally rostr.iniug. 
I wan r eut less euough at all times, even 
ou starvation ration·, but high feeding 
on dried beef, with the open field* in 
full view, sj-eedily renewed my ambi- 
tion for tiavel. 
Ou a Sunday morning, scarcely more 
than a week after our arrival at Colom- 
bia, Lieutenant livers and I, in the 
morning chopping hours, concealed two 
tin cups and two blankets under a heap 
of brush, which, if we failed to reach 
that night, we could easily reclaim the 
next day. We seem to huve been confi- 
dent of getting out, for we doubled our 
woolen shirts and stowed a supply cf 
dried beef between those garments above 
the belt. About 4 o'clock we started out 
to prospect. Between the honrs of 9 in 
the morning and β in the evening the 
guard line on the west face of the camp 
was so extended as to take in a stream 
of clear water, thus including during 
the day a considerable area which was 
outside the camp at night. We observed 
a number of prisoners cutting down a 
large pine tree near the water, which 
soon fell with a loud crash. Ah the 
choppers trimmed off the thick boughs 
and heaped them together we also ob- 
served that several of the party disap- 
peared under the maàs of pine needles. 
If undiscovered, these officers would be 
outside the guard lino after the 6 o'clock 
contraction, and when it became suffi- 
ciently dark they con Id emerge from 
their hiding place free men. 
Accepting this brilliant suggestion, 
Lieuteuant Ryers and I promptly crawled 
under another brush heap, where we lay 
sweltering for an hour or more await- 
ing the chauge in the line. When that 
event took place, the guard walked di- 
rectly to the pine t-ee top, and prodding 
the boughs with their bayonets drove 
out the concealed officers. Straightway 
from nearly every brush heap on the 
hillside one or ifiore United States offi- 
cers emerged and retreated into camp. 
Lieutenant Byers aud 1 foremost among 
I the discomfited. 
*#_ .iitnmnt m half hnnr Infor 
was more original in conception, more 
reckless iu execution Hud more conepicu- 
οπη iu its ignominious failure. At tlio 
poiut where tbe inner guard 1 ine crossed 
the road leading to the water several 
hundred offk-erd were wont to congre- 
gate at 0 o'clock to watch the posting of 
the relief. The gathering twilight fa- 
vored my hastily couceived plan. From 
a neighboring wood pile I «elected a stick 
about the length of a gun, and throwing 
a gray blanket over my shoulder· to 
conceal my uniform I took my stand in 
tbe front rank of tbe spectators and 
awaited tbe arrival of tbe relief. When 
tbe guards halted at tbe post in front of 
on, I shouldered my wooden gun and 
slipped unseen to thenar of tbe column 
at tbe moment wb«n the command to 
ch was μι vcn, intending to drop on 
tlio other bide before reaching tin 
l pott. Ah bad luck would liavo it, 
was called for further instroctioi 
t|be sentinel, and mj Confederate fil· 
er turned about and confronted m 
I. my «tick. The angry corporal cann 
and ordered me into camp with ni 
I retreated incontinently upon tb< 
>f my fellow prisoner* and in ni 
juit was lost in the crowd whid 
I* ted to receive me. 
I was in no wise discouraged by thli 
fail ire, and an βοοίι ω I could find Lieu 
tern nt Byori I told him of my deter 
n:.i ation to get nut some way. I nrgei 
h i; to follow and agreed to wait fa 
bin at the place where we had coocoahx 
our blanket·* until I should hear tin 
pooling of the 10 o'clock relief. 
( oing as near um I could to the dea< 
lim. which was the inner edge of ι 
enii'ly τ< ad, outfide of which the gnardi 
wal ted, I crouched in the shadow of ι 
cluup of evergreeus to watch my oppor 
tun ty. Of the J.rtOO prisoners in l'uni] 
;<or| liuui that night two otber re«tlea 
offheni would within the nest hou: 
tempt 'ate at* I wae recklessly bent 01 
doii g If I bad known at that momen 
11 j<a In i. re the next relief two of tlirei 
wot Id I*» lying 011 that road shot t< 
dea'h by the M-utiuehi I was watching 
I hIi mid have gone quietly and ha<llj 
bac ; into cai p. 
Τ lie full moon was rising above th< 
evergreens on the high ground lo nij 
left ami the mufiled forme of the guard; 
in t iot direction loomed datk again* 
the »nft. misty light. The sandy roat 
lyiBfÎ betweeu me and my would la» ex 
ecu I 
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ι liners wan white and terrible t< 
There were ten chances of deatl 
le of < ape, but I took no though 
ie in ful nine. I noticed that tlx 
aards who met opposite to my hid 
place lifter separating walked theii 
t tieats without looking back. 1 
t take my cliancee with the othei 
uels to the right and left, half ι 
η of whom might see me. Ever] 
lent the moon wae growing bright 
(tliiling from the shadow of tlx 
s, I shot across the belt of s< ft κιικ 
threw myself upon the ground ii 
ν» ted fi' ld ·"»() feet beyond the lim 
η lint Is. 
CHAPTER ΙΠ. 
ie field where I lay hud been recent 
cared Λ trevs, and the brusii am 
otrewn ubout on the uneven groum 
it t>e easily confused with my pros 
form in the uncertain moouligbt. 
possibility was my only ho|ie, am1 
κ-.irt beat like a trip hammer as om 
lie guards halted for a moment ot 
><p«t nearest ni··—so near that Iconic 
is » \ es,and, happily,the uncoiiwiom 
etwuio of his face. After lingering 
it hat seemed to be an age, be turned 
walked away. Working along witl 
ielp of my elbow s among tin? weed*, 
iduallygot farther and farther fron 
until I was aMe to creep and al 
to walk erect without fear. I found 
heap of brush where Lieutenant 
* and I had concealed our blanketr 
{lay down to await uiy companion, 
siut the time of the Η o'clock relief, 
(noon now shining brightly, I bean! 
e|s«t of rifles at various points oil 
sentry line, and then all was stilj 
i. Perhaps my tentniHte had been 
attempting to join ma I bad a! 
|y fotiud time to refhvt, w ith ainu/e 
ujHin the recklessn*»s of my con 
and w ith gratitude upon my woo 
111 escape. 1 had little hope there 
that Lieutenant Byere would joii 
|lait nevertheless I lay still until J 
I th·· fisting of the 10 o'clock re· 
1 feared that there had hc< η r 
fly in camp, hut I went uway ii 
y ignorance of the fact that tw< 
g officers hud ]>aid with their livu 
ttempting the hazardous feat 1 had 
accohiplndieO. 
I ook Nil h blankets and ono of tin 
cup- and moved out alone across tlx 
ojx'i ti·-his in the direct)ou of the rim, 
intending to carry out the plan Lieuten 
ant liver* and I had agreed upon, whicl 
wh to seonre a hat at the first opjmr 
tuuiy and float and paddle down III* 
Couipirce river and ο to the uiouth ol 
the Santee, journeying by uight au( 
coiH t-aliuK our craft in the swsuipa uni 
lago 'in* during the day. The tall weed 
aud ^rass \><τι· heavy with the dew, am 
I w: « soon drenched to the waist. Mi 
courte brought me to the Char!e>tot 
turn pike, which 1 followed for a short 
diKtince in the direction of Colutnbii 
until I came to a covered bridge croas 
ing h« river. 
Τ icro I took the right bank dowt 
strej m. There was a well defined foot· 
path, bordered with bushed sparkling 
wit! moisture. Frequently I came upoi 
narr jw KullieM cutting across the path 
way which I crossed by a log or swun* 
my» 'If over by a grapevine. Thfis far i 
had »een no Niat. The bank wan gradu 
ally growing higher aNive the river. lie 
fore rçorniug 1 made camp upou a higl 
bluf, where I thought I could eafelj 
pass the day. 
It vriw a lung, sunny day, and I laj 
flat η the tall, dry grans listeuing t< 
the pound* thut came across the rivei 
frou the road uloug the other bank, am 
vvati hiug the hawks circling i:i tin 
clea sky pursued and darted at b] 
sma 1 birds. Toward night two boy 
brought a drove of cows to drink iu tlx 
brink of the river opposite. ANiut thii 
tinx I ctept through thegia.^to tlx 
edgf of the blufl, and far below me ! 
saw a small boat chained to the bank 
whi' h I resolved to secnre as soon us i 
should be dark. Unfortunately the own 
er rame at early twilight and paddltc 
awa r, while I, instead of waiting f«i 
hie let urn, proceeded aloug the shore it 
•ear· h of another boat. 
Before going a mile the ground ad 
join ng the liver became ho boggy thu 
I wis forced to turn back. Think inf 
that I could take to the cornfields, skir 
the swamp and get buck to the rive; 
agai 3, a few miles below, I set out witl 
that intention. I soon came upou a high 
road, which proved to be the Chariestoi 
turnpike, the same 1 bad crossed thi 
night N'fore. Seeing no opportunity t< 
get nearer to the river, I followed thii 
road all night, coûtent for the time be 
ing ο get farther from Colombia. Hav 
ing :io bread, I filled my cup with shell 
ed (lorn, and at the first signs of day 
retn ated into the woods and made m; 
seco id camp in a broken down tree top 
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ro going to sleep on a nest of leave 
: my corn to soak. I had picked n] 
ap of newspaper in the night, whicl 
refully preserved to help pass thi 
after I awoke 
though I slept until well into th< 
noon, I found it tedious waitinj 
the evening for a safe hour to tab 
the ι oad again. To move was an irre 
sisti de temptation, dangerous to in 
dulfi|e before θ o'clock. The white peo 
plev 
chopping until the small hours ο 
noruing. If by cbanoe of too earl; 
iug I heard Toicee ahead or the rat 
f wheels on the road, I glided inti 
lushes at the side and watched thi 
ring vehicle pass in the ρ,ΐουηι, thi 
ed passeugers as unconscious of m; 
jborhood as the tired horse shuf 
flinf in the sand. 
I lad been several nights on the roai 
wheji I encountered the first negro, wh< 
me a loaf at oorn braad, at tb· sam 
\ time telling me tMt every slave'· por- 
) tiou in that pun ι ι be state wan u | f k 
k of enrumeal f< r a week's raliou or it* 
ι equivalent iu potatoes or beans. For 
> unmt they most treat with the opotmim* 
) and tbo chickens. 
ι My road wan constantly diverging 
ι from the river, hut I had not jet aban- 
) doued uiy first plan of travel by boat 
ι The only attempt I made, however, to 
ι reach the water again landed nie in an 
îuiiicuctrabl» awamp where the tall 
» trees grrw <;ut of the yellow water an far 
■ uh 1 could see between their trnnke. I 
■ had « peut the bert part of a night in my 
I fruit il·;·λ explorations, and throughout 
tlx· day that followed I remained iu 
I hiding on the edge of a peanut or goo- 
» ber field. I secured an armful of the 
vines and tried to eat the green beans, 
I some < f which were in the milk. I waa 
ι piovid< d in this journey several time* 
II with Kiiled peannts, which was a favor· 
ι ite way of ( iking when the bean was 
■ too green to lake. 
After this failure to reach the river I 
ι gave ov< r the attempt for tho time, but 
tin ught seriously of trying a road which 
ι I was told led to the river at Eutaw 
ί Springs when I should reach it. 
) It was η singular thoroughfare, the 
> one I waa following night after night— 
probably an old as tho state—well grad- 
id, white and clean, the sand perbupe a 
little too deep. but during the hour* I 
) moved ou it as still and deserted aa 
though it ran through the heart of an 
ι African foreur. It led aa straight os a 
raihs ay for miles and miles over swamps 
I bv end le: s bridges having a low board 
para] et at the sides, and the limbs of 
» the trees which overhung it were fee- 
toon·d with moss. The ceaseless chorus 
ί of the frogs and the tree toads from the 
swamp and the forest varied the loueli- 
net·* and solitude of my surroundings. 
Tho stagnant water in the money ditch 
1 over tho rail of the causeway looked as 
black as ink from above, but when I 
had ocasiou to till my cup I found it 
clear end nwwt, th« color coming from 
the biai k mold beneath. For whole 
* nights not a habitation was visible—on- 
> ly h'-re and there α gate marking tho 
entrance to a private road. There wero 
nights, too, ν hen the iuterunnatde fo»·- 
ests gave ρ Lue to Open fields thickly 
studded with girdled trees whose bare 
litulM ν >ro white in Uie moonlight» 
Tin re were now small houses standing 
near to tho road, built free from tho 
ground en H out posts, with conical 
sngar Iioufos in tho yard and patched of 
cane coming down to tho fences. 
One day I lay concealed in α negro 
, hut on the border of a vast sweet potato 
field. This habitation was of the most 
primitive const ruction—simply a ro«>f of 
, fence rails leaning upon a rnlgo polo 
and thatched with turf. In this pictur- 
eaquo hove! tny meat was oowpeos. 
Tbo chief h./rd hipof this lonely jour· 
uey was the iuton^itiablo after part of 
the day in camp. Tho travel through 
the mild S pt« ml*;r eight was full of 
incident ami change of scene. With m 
companion 1 should have considered ev- 
ery night walk a pleasant excursion. Ah 
it was, it was a great improvement on 
the lifo I had left bt hind. As I swnng 
easily aloug the silent road 1 kept my 
mind on the pleasures in store for mo 
iu case I wou tho hazardous game I wan 
patiently playing against my keepers, 
whom I ut present hold at such a g rati· 
fying advantage. 
I kept 'he "big road" until I arrivai 
at (loose creek, uulv a few uiil«*« iu tho 
nar (.f Charleston. On tho right ut the 
turning was λ quaint littlo chapel, liulf 
covered with bnsbes, and off tho left a 
huoH), whrro froni the servants I obtain- 
ed η supply of boileu sweet potato**. 
Hero 1 took a road turniiiK north, in- 
! tend in κ to make my way to thu coast 
I at»ivh Charleston. Another loug day I 
passed lying behind a l"g iu the tall 
gra*s. h» near to the road, along which 
carriages pa-v-ed now and again, thut I 
overheard fragments of conversation. I 
nibbled at my sweet potato** for hours, 
prolonging to the ntiuont the procès»» of 
mastication. When the la-st vestige of a 
potato was consumed, 1 speculated <·η 
, what paît of au hour might have boeu 
absorbed iu the process. 
About tbii* time I learned that I 
should find uo boats along the ihore be- 
tweon Cbarl· s ton and the mouth of the 
Ban tee, everything able to float having 
been destroyed by the Confederate au- 
thorities to prev< ut the escape of the ne- 
aii*l the deriertioD of tho noldiere. 
1 was ferried over the broad river by 
! a t rusty old darky, who·» dugout, after 
long delay, emerged from the shadows 
of the low trees marking the opp«*ite 
shore and came paddling across through 
the reflected «tars iu answer to my con- 
I tinuous cries of "O v-e-r ! O-v-e-r! My 
treatment by tho negroes hitherto had 
I been so universally kind ami oonsider- 
ate that I was alarmed at the man s sur- 
ly manner and gave hiui my case knife, 
which was a very precious possession, 
by way <>f a fee for tho crossing. On 
! this uight I obtained tho only taste of 
meat of all this 13 days' journey from a 
venerable old negro whom I found alouo 
iu his cabin eatiug possum and rice. 
! Aiter crossing the Cooper river 1 
fouud myself on a vast plantation as 
level as the sea I was neariug, whose 
! fields of rico und sweet potatoes were 
laid off iu endless μ ι α are*, separated by 
, samly roadways. Away on the horizon 
to the right was a glow of light which 
came from the out of door fire» at tho 
r quarters. Going in the direction of this 
light, I met a party of slaves of both 
I Eexes carrying baskets and clumsy h<jes. 
I bad never seeu before huiuuu beiugsof 
bo low a grade of intelligence. Tho men 
were scarcely distinguishable from the 
I women, and of all their heathenish chat· 
ter the ouly two intelligible words I 
could understand were "mat»" and 
I "bac·." 
At this time, although in my twentj- 1 
fourth year, I had never seen the open 
! seacoast beaten by the surf, and being 
satisfied that I had no hope of escape in 
that direction it was in part my curi- 
oeitv that led mo to preen on to the finish 
and partly a vague idea that 1 would get 
Confederate transportation back to Co- 
lumbia and fiom there take a fresh start 
westward bound with one or more com- 
panions. I inspected the palmetto trees 
which I found growing ont of the sunt I 
J aud relished keenly the scent of the 
r ocean and ull the novel evidences of my 
approueh to the sea for the first time. I 
wandered along the coast for hours, *n- 
joving the novel experience. The tide 
was out, and in a little oove I found an 
abuudauceof oysters bedded in the mud. 
which I cracked with atones and ate. 
After satisfying my hunger and find- 
ing the sea rather tame inside the line 
of islands which stretched along the 
eastern horizon, I walked over to a fire, 
where I found a detachment of Confed- 
I erate coast guards, to whom I surren- 
dered as ooolly as if my whole toilsome 
journey bad been prosecuted totbateud. 
r In the morning I was matched aie w 
miles to Pleauautville. a decayed old 
village in the rear of Fort Moultrie, and 
after a short stop in the guardhoose was 
taken in a sailboat across the harbor to 
, my old quarter· in tbe city jaiL I bad 
for a cellmate a young French sailot 
who had entered Charleston on a block- 
ade runner hailing from Marseilles. He 
could speak little English, and i failed 
to learn why be wa· held aa a prisoner. 
I Having no oonaol to lay his eaaa before, 
ho hit npnn η now pian wnerony ίο ger 
L.:...o.f ι.ut u thociutcbos of the prison 
authorities. He curded both legs above 
lite knees until his feet and anklea were 
so swollen that the surgeon ordered him 
oat to h<«pital to be treated for dropsy. 
While the «ailor m ta id oar ration con- 
sisted of a milk pan of cornmeal mush, 
with sometimes a few spoonfuls of mo- 
lasses, which seldom reached us before 
2 o'clock in the afteruoou. Oar table 
wan the deep fill of the only window in 
the cell, which was nearly on a level 
with the ground outside. If any rem- 
nant of this breakfast remained after 
our combined attack, it served to atay 
our hunger next morning. The cell con- 
tained no furniture. The only approach 
to luxury was two sticks of cordwood 
which served for pillows at night. lu 
tho daytime wo were sometime*· permit- 
ted to walk in the yard, where I remem- 
ber to have strolled about hunting along 
the ground for a chance fragment of 
bread. A number of negroes from Colo- 
nel Shaw'* Massachusetts regiment wei* 
ing in hiding until it wax quite dark, 
and marched steadily west until 11 
o'clock. The remaius of a tire blowing 
about on the roud in front of us brought 
un to a halt, and a brief examination 
convinced dm that wo were confronting 
a picket poet, which we tried to Hank, 
but were thwarted by the swampy na- 
ture of tho ground. We trnmpod back 
fur a mile and took a left hand road, 
which wo fouiid so indistinct in tho 
darkness that wo halted and lay down. 
We started again before daylight and 
traveled time miles before camping for 
the day. We made our first breakfast of 
corn bread and water. 
From that time and through the 
month of December we wen* wanderer* 
on tho face of the earth. Δι my mind 
revvrtri to thin loug. eventful journey 1 
aui more than ever convinced that a 
merciful for^'tfalnees has ο udeused die 
story :is no art of mine could do, blot- 
ting out much th.u w;w of minor impor- 
tance and leaving the salient pointe 
fre*h and perhaps more vivid from fie- 
qnent telling. The sentiment of the 
night marche*, tho sounds \\e lizard and 
the very smell of the woods remain aft- 
er dates ami even men are forgotten. I 
remember vividly how Sill ami 1, with 
our blanket.·' over our shoulders ami 
staffs to feel tho way. would be ulentiy 
struggling for the lead hour after hour, 
with Lam so η rolling after us on the 
road. I remember the dreary barking of 
tho dogs and tho wnpurtaiice we some- 
time* attached to their voie» s the up- 
land cotton fields, where wo .-truck tho 
bursting balls with our sticks in revenge 
upou our enemies, und the droning 
wheels, spinning in the «"urly ni^ht, tint 
boor* of silence and toil that fol lowed, 
ami the shrill crowing of the cock.·*, her- 
alds of the day, admonishing ustochuose 
our wood or swamp. 
After walking all ui^ht we s«ioii fell 
into the habit of sleeping three or four 
hours, when we arose and strengthened 
our hiding place. Then we made a 
breakfast of whatever we might have in 
our haversacks, and all three of us took 
a smoke in turn from Sill's brier root 
pipe In the afteruoou, if all looked 
safe, we indulged in auotli sleep. On 
one occasion our camp wa? so cold that 
we trod a ring iu the suow and spent a 
good part of the day trotting around it 
to keep warm. 
■ u<rt hi vit'W m iiit* in rum? uiu tun wot. 
We were | roniised a luxurious sup- 
per to bosetved at the quartern before 
we started. The short winter'* day drew 
ou tu early duikue*a, and no cue caiue 
to take oh out of our ] u the stalk*. 
Seven o'clock came, and & o'clock came, 
and we wmh -nil in suspense, although 
we hud clambered op uu to the surface. 
Presently u «hade advanced through the 
alsocontlueA ;u the basement of the juiL 
After tue departure of the French 
Hailor I remained alone for several days, 
expecting momentarily to be taken out 
and m ut to Columbia. One night an I 
VM lying awake, my head upon my 
luxurious pillow, li*teuing for Home 
hop*) of deliverance, I heard approach 
iug footstep* in the corridor. The light 
of a l.inteui shone under the d'>or, and 
the key grated in the lock. At last, I 
thought, my time had come. The door 
opened, and a tall officer walked m with 
a blue and white bedspread on his arm, 
which lie had brought all the way from 
Florida. Turning to the surly jailer 
who |j« ]«l ill»· door open for hi* parage, 
this lull, self |« -*(><1 gentleman said: 
"1 will b« obliged, landlord, if you 
will «end in·· somesupjier and a light." 
I roared with laughter an the dix>r 
cIomhI on Lieutenant U. (i. Dorr of the 
Eighth Ma^.ichusetta cavalry. My new 
companiou was well supplied with 
luatclics, and wo groped about until we 
hail made a collection of κΐίνβηΐ and 
shaving.-· from tiie window Mill, which wt 
lighted on th·· earthen floor, whereby 
each got a view of the other'» unfamil- 
BUK.VKrAJiT IS CHARI.MTOS JAIL. 
iar face. This lijjht to retire by and tl ·» 
hickory pillow left by the French sail".· 
were all the hospitality I could off· ·. 
The lieutenant entertained me with t'ie 
story of h ut capture in Florida, follow d 
by his travel* in Africa, and wh» η I ftll 
asleep he wait entertaining the 1'rimx of 
W ile« at Delugoa bay. 
When we return·.·»! a few days there- 
after to Camp Sorghum, Lieutenant 
Dorr found a fellow Mas* u on the train 
iu the persou of a Confederategener.il 
officer fctati iued at Columbia. I rejoin· d 
my Id men- about the l>t of November, 
presenting Lieuteuant D <rr to Byera i.s 
an ableisslicd and active minded r»v/ui'. 
Lieutenant Si 11 had returned from his 
fruitier expedition for exchange, ai.d 
appreciating my experiences outside he 
exacted a promise from metliat 1 would 
join his party as soon as he could pro 
vide hum·· If with shoes. 
There had been some change* in can;;» 
un ill*-· evruiutf u» ·, ·/■·** 
ill the woods all «lay, wo were out » f 
provisions, and hearing the stroke of an 
ax I skulked from tree to tree outil I 
espied a negro. I made known our 
wauts, and tlie man conducted us to a 
camp of charcoal burners. Leaving us 
her··, ho net out with u horse and cart 
to drive to a neighboring plantation to 
procure us provisions. Ho was gone a 
long time, and as we grew imi«itieut at 
the delay a pinna old patriarch among 
tho burner* instituted a prayer meeting 
f„r our benefit and to expreM the exuber- 
ance of hie joy that "the Matter Lin- 
co'u gojers is d'.ne couie, an do olo man 
gwino t'get to die in de land o' Canaan 
yet Bress de Lord!" It was a solemn 
and picture* juo lW't'u'' as we knelt η 
carjwt of piuo needles, under the t.. 11 
fur» st tree*, in the sui'>keaud the warmth 
of tho sinnId· ring coal pits, and listened 
to tlio expretttiouaof tho simple faith 
these patient bondsmen, waiting tote 
set free in "de Lord's" good time. 
While we were thus engaged the pro- 
vision cart arrived with precious little 
in it As has often happened before, 
after the longest grace camo the shortest 
meat. A dried goat ham and a few 
small sweet potatoes, rolling about uu 
the bottom of tho cart, oouiposed all the 
food supply the zealous negro had been 
able to procure. 
Wo carried tho goat ham all uignt, 
aud 011 tho following day, having made 
our camp deep in au almost impenetra- 
ble dry swa up, we prepared to cook it, 
building the only lire wo allowed our- 
selves between Columbia and the moun- 
tains. Ala-! Our priae, which was as 
light as o,rk, was riddled with worm 
holes and filled with red dust. 
One wintry night when cur road lay 
between Greenville Court House ou the 
north aud Pickens Court House on tho 
south our trio camo to a luit at tho foot 
of a guidepost that marked the inter- 
section of three roads. We climbed tho 
port mid tried to decipher the letters. 
Sill was for taking tho right bund r«.ad, 
and I pleaded for the left. Lanwc* re- 
fused to settle the dispute, and we final- 
ly agreed to proceed to tho right until 
wo could find somebody to give us defi- 
nite information. A miloor two around 
I this turn we reached a farmhouse stand- 
ing close to tho road. Lamson and I 
I lay down in the grove opposite while 
Sill made his way toward tho light of a 
cabin in the rear «if the house. 
It wan close upon midnight, and all 
was dark 111 aud anout the main house. , 
In duo time a negro stole out of the 
front gate and led us under tho shadow 
of a hedge to a side window of the cab- 
in where we clambered in. to find Mil 
seated before the bright fire watching 
the iweet potatoes roasting in the ashes 
and the i»ot of ba. ley coffee steaming ou ( 
the coals. Before we had finished our j 
«upper the rain and sleet were beating 
against tho windows, aud it was divid- 
ed to conceal us in tho barn until the 
following night. Accordingly we were 
oouducted up on to the highest mow, 
close under the roof, aud loft to sleep 
on the soft ctnmhucks to the music of 
the hail on the shinfelea. 
Secure as this retreat teemed, when 
the negro brought ns our early break- 
fast be insisted upon burying us three 
feet under the fodder, for fear tho chil- 
dren might come up there to play, in 
which case we might lie very et ill and 
let them rump over us at will Tho 
cracks in the sidiug gave ue air and 
light enough to study a map of the Car- 
oliuas torn from Mitcliel s Atlas, which 
bad come with our breakfast, besides 
Ill III·» CHUX>·· Ί IIJJ UUrt'IJCV. lira uiuim.i 
wen· now allowed to go our un chopping 
expedition* by giving tbeir parole at tin» 
main entrance. After casting theirwi »t 
over the guard lino at the m<«t conv* u- 
iuut point they returned and reported1 » 
headquarter» and were duly excused 
frotu parole. The confusion of trai,« 
fi-rrniK tbewood from the chopper* out- 
aide to the messmates innide involved 
the J irf:<s inconstant disputes with tl· » 
inexperienced guards and proved a frur 
fnl means of netting n»eu out not re- 
strained by a parole. Oflloera esoaj < d 
almost every day, many of whom w»ro 
recaptured ufter a lunger or shorter :.V 
setice iti the direction of the went· .11 
mountains. 
Immediately following my return tlie 
camp was visited by a succe-anou of 
aleetstorms. V. betiever the weather per- 
mitted our 111· *s was industri· uslv .it 
Work constru< ting a winter cabin. The 
walls and chimney were completed, a d 
on tin· 2*tb day οf November all ban ■ 
had been outside cutting a eecti <11 of 
pine 1· g to be split into shingle* for the 
roof. We bad rolled our leg up to the 
but and engaged a Tenneasce woodman 
to fplit ont our ►lungleu on the follow- 
ing day, when Lieutenant Sill appeared 
on tlie ground in a serviceable pair of 
shoe.· to remind me of my premise. 
I do not know whether tho guards had 
been changed 111 the course of my ab- 
sence on the Charleston expedition, but 
I do know that discipline bail grown ο·> 
lax that escape was easily possible to 
every officer who cared to undergo the 
hardships of winter travel Perhaps the 
guards bad become more amiable on 
better ui qua m tance. Indeed this resu't 
could hardly be avoided among nu υ 
brought into co intimate an association 
as we were, enduring the same exposure 
and living u about the same fare, with 
no sti ckiid" tow 1 irate us. Our keej 1ι», 
fotceil into the service against their will 
—mous, failu re and grandfathers in the 
«aine buttakou—were heartily tired of 
the war and must have real;z<-d that, 
while they were nominally holding ur 
prisoners, we were practically holding 
them to the same conditions. 11ny 
found ns human beings, equally centime 
to hunger and odd, and disposed to 
lighten tbeir burdens whenever we 
could. The parole system engond»:cd 
endless confusion and afforded infinite 
expedients to the fertile minds of expert 
enced officers bent on escape. 
Our party leaving Camp Sorghum it, 
eluded Lieutenant Lamson of a New 
York regiment, and having délibérât* iy 
made our arrangements to go we coolly 
forged α parole, and on the afternoon of 
the 2»th of November we easily per- 
suaded a boyish gnanl to permit us to 
pass out over his post. Once outside, we 
strolled down the line to the stream, 
where several of onr friends were await- 
ing us. We called across to them that 
we want, d blankets to gather pine 
boughù in and lay down on the bank 
uuiil they returned with the blank· :· 
aud such other conveniences for the road 
as they cou'd conceal without suspicion. 
(TO,BE CONTINUED.] 
Thought*. 
It is a'most impossible for any 01» 
ι» ho rewls much and reflect* a good de; I 
I ο bo uble on every invasion to dete. 
Iiino whether a thought is auotber « 
Ir his own. I have several tinier quote I 
I.! η fence* oat of my own writings in 
aid of my own arguments, in conversa- 
tion, thinking that I was supporting 
them bv some better authority.—Stem 
Highest of All in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report 
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National ιontewtloa. are or!tallT intiteO to > 
unite with uie Kepuba.-an· of the «late In (Met 
!n« lelcir»!e« to tbl* contention 
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l'n:te*l siaie» II j·*- <tf Bcpreaentatlt·**, «rrr 
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tbaa the wiioie <tak Heace, ail tbe can·:! i.it* 
••f a |*artv for I'rr^blentlal ele. tor· iu i-t 1-e m m 
liiate<l In -«t.·»!· « onvet't m an-l I have then- 
fore In» U'le«l la Uie call \ eU·» tor· 
11 \l ν V Ι. \ h 
WITH COLORADO EVES. 
(•ur Colorado corre* pondent, him<elf 
an Oxford B« ar. tfiv· » u* this week the 
Colorado view of the silver ijuwtiou. 
with a great deal of eame-tues# and sin- 
cerity. do not propose did *f f«v?l 
itNïf to euter into .t lengthy di-cu-sion of 
the currency yuesiiou. on which our 
«tatesmeu entertain rach virion· view*. 
At the same time we would like to ask 
him. di-regarding the question of bi- 
ruetalism in tin- absolute. *hat he think* 
the re-ult w- uil Neuf the I nited Xate«. 
while hiving commercial relation# with 
gold standard countries, trying to main- 
tain a silver standard— which is what 
free coinage would mean, soouet or lat- 
er. The «rgument of the silver men is 
that if th»* government coined all the sil- 
ver that was brought to it, that fact in 
itself would increase the price of silver, 
and make it worth what it profess··» to 
on a gold basis. Vet the more silver 
has been coined by the government, un- 
der our avérai coinage law s. the lower 
the price of it has gone. When the prin- 
cipal nations of the world will unite 
with the I'nited *»tate« in maintaining 
a double staudard. then perhaps it will 
do to try it. 
Our correspondent pleads, in sub- 
stance. for a cheapening of the currency 
in behalf of the debtor and the producer. 
How a cheapening of the currency can 
redound to the b· nerit of the producing 
clas«. except for a short time, during the 
flurry of re-adjustment of prices, it is 
difficult to see. That it would be for the 
bent-tit of the debtor class there can be 
no doubt. Λ debt amounting to a cer- 
tain number of dollars can be paid much 
easier when a dollar is worth60 cent* 
thau when it is worth 1U0 cents. But 
how about the creditor who has lent a 
dollar worth loo cents, and receives iu 
return one worth ·;»· ceuts* The money 
lender is a necessity of exUteuce. else 
there would t<e no debtor class; aud the 
man who lends money is as much en- 
titled as the borrower to have no hard- 
ship laid upou him by legislative enact- 
ment. 
As for Japan, the working people of 
America dou't want the working people 
of Japan held up to them as the fruit of 
a silver basis. If the workmen of 
America could be made to believe that 
free silver would bring them to the level 
of Japanese workmen, the free silver 
agitation would disappear from our 
laud. With regard to bicycle#, our cor- 
respondent has probably learned by 
this time that Japan is not vet producing 
enough bicvdes for the home market, 
aud that that 412 bicycle Stury was a 
newspaj>er ••fake," pure and simple. 
HERE AND THERE. 
A resident of one of the islands in 
Portland Harbor has invented k perpet- 
ual motion machine. That doesn't speak 
well for the effect of the supposedly sa- 
lubrious climate of the islands upou the 
mental health of the inhabitants. 
A white man has been lynched in Ken- 
tucky. The South is making progress. 
An advocate of good roads from New 
Jersey has t>eeu engaged to come to 
Maiue next wiuter and talk to the legis- 
lature. The agitation is to be kept up. 
and through it may not come rapidly, 
the era of rood improvement is sure to 
come. 
The management of the Denver opera 
house has adopted a rule that requires 
women to remove their hats or bounets 
during the performance, (here are 
some good things that come oat of the 
wild and woolly West. 
TEE OXFORD BEARS. 
THE DOINGS OF THE WEEK IN ALL 
SECTIONS OF THE COUNTV. 
PARIS HILL 
Flr»l Β»|»ϋ·» (,'hurch I'rMchlnt «Terr Set- 
•t»v at It A. M. StuxUr School M 1.' a SaMuktb 
Kvrain* Servir· a» Τ ut> r. w. Prayer Meeting 
I Thurfelay Κ venin* tt Τ <w p. m. I' nlrer*atl«t Church Sunilav School every 
Sun* lav M 11 A. M. 
Ν ell, iu spile of a large amount of un- 
foreseen and sudden illness affecting the 
committees in charge, the I'niversalist 
[ Circle Friday night showed up with a 
good supper an 1 one of the best variety 
entertainments seeu for some time. Mr. 
Miller and Mrs J. H. Kawsoo sang a 
tine duet. Kd Rverson plaved a harmon- 
ica solo. F. I« Marblrd. Miss Mary Ham- 
tnond and Miss Amy Meald gave recita- 
tions. and a Yankee lH>odle pantomime 
closed the programme. The music for 
dancing was helped out bv a visitor who 
played second violiu. and by occasion«1 
help from M*>hew, who took the tirst 
violin while Farrsr played th»» cornet. 
l"he 1 .»"dg»*r t.ftk-v at Mevhanlc Falls 
was burned out Thursday night. Mr. 
Waterman, one of the proprietors, was 
for some \ears previous to beginning on 
the Ledger, a resident of this place, and 
Mr. Perkins hi· relatives In this vicinity 
and frequently visits h»Te. The people 
are all «<>rry for th* ir misfortune. A 
rire in a printing office i< always a mis- 
fortune. .tad never a blessing in disguise. 
Mrs. Arthur H Hammond of Berlin. 
S. H i* stopping with her father, ("apt. 
( UU4 U Ripley, who is in yery feeble 
health. 
A Paris Hill family of six persons 
wi·re recently poisoned by fating salmon 
so that all were considerably sick and 
one had blood poisoning. 
MU« «.raw Vhayer g*»es with Miss 
Mabel Kipley to Massachusetts thLs 
week, where «he will visit relatives and 
per ha ι » remain for some time should she 
obtain employment there. 
Mr. and Mrs. WlllUm K. Perkins have 
returned home from Massachusetts and 
Connecticut. 
Feb. TJ Madam Arabella Rawson Tar- 
ter reached the venerable age of Si» 
year*, with lut «'Meet sharper, memory 
clearer "for all the years she has told, 
than many another woman who is not 
half as old." She looks out on a family 
line that will be closed at her death. 
Husband, son, grandson and great- 
grandson have gone. What wonder then 
that she MVS, "I take little interest In 
the present : all my life is in th»* past. 
1'he progress of the world seems but tin- 
overturning of good old custom*, and 
substituting for th«*m th»· weak, chang- 
ing f.ishions of the day." 
The students of the gr.immar grade of 
I'ari- Hill Academy will give an enter· 
Tain men* Friday evening for the benefit 
of the academy. Phis entertainment is 
uu«ier the direction of Μι-» M »ud May*». 
\moog other attractions will be given a 
musical specialty by twolittle b»»vs from 
Auburn Admission IX cents. The en- 
tertainment will be followed bv a social 
t which there ill be a caudy booth for 
the s.ile of home-made candr. and other 
attractions. Everobody invited. 
WEST FRVEdURG. 
People cannot call this sicklr weather, 
for it is cold enough. J·'· = below. 
Mrs. IVati Ballard his a young daugh- 
ter. 
Mrs. >u*an litllard is much better. 
Mr. Kug»-ne l.ittletield and wife have 
eii .»w *\ from home for » few days. 
I hey attended the funeral of her mother. 
Mrs. I., did not return with her husband 
«· her health U *o poor she will remain 
a ith her f»th«r a short time to recruit 
s >di> f the neighbors are «ending 
their potatoes to Portland. 
Mrs I» Hill's brother. Mr. Muckhn·1. 
Iia« lie* η «juite ill. 
The S. I. < held a very profitable 
imeti· g with Mrs Wui. I'i'tuin, th·· pro- 
graiu consisting of r« viing» from Muke- 
«;>eare. I he t it meeting w ill be !»e!d 
with Mrs. aIvmi Jones M trch Mh. 
UENV*MH. 
Mr. Slri'ht o J««ett hi* returnrd Iroui 
« where ht· ba.4 been ior the pa*t 
f> ur we« k- visitiug friend» 
Mrs. · h*s. II. Mdutire ha.< alto re- 
turned from < midi, where ihv has been 
f>>r the j i«t f"ur we»-k*. 
Mr. » ha*. Κ. Smith i* reported a# be- 
itiij in λ ver\ critical condition, having 
beeh hurt in mxid* unknown »tjr. lie 
«is ('>uiiJ br tb·- oiiieof hi* horse uu- 
ooosviou*. and has not btto able to 
as yet. 
The logging business iu this iectioo i» 
g>»od. and < Vf r\body is hurry lug to get 
their log- to th·· landings. 
Mr. I.. \. IngalU i» reported a* being 
better and able to be about th·· store. 
NORTH PARIS. 
There was an auctiou of Mr·». Olivia 
Audr»-w ■»' h<'Up hold go«>d* at North 
Mi Mk -J Λ. I>. Park auctioneer. 
WalUce Au ire** has been stopping 
.«t America Andrews' for a few days. 
H· w s accompanied by a Mr. Turner, 
wh»> repre-^nts the Equitable l.ife 1 u-*ur- 
ance of New York. 
Mrs. Mary l>ow and Mrs. \tina M.«y- 
hew visited at South Paris a few d«ys 
last week. 
It w i* Washington I » « y at West I'aris 
<»rat ge Ktb. I. and there was a good 
attendance. There is to be a mock trial 
at the tir-t regular meeting iu Marih. 
I retd in th»· Advertiser a piece writ- 
ten t y ·. TUton in rt gtrd to the school 
district system, which he claims Is much 
superior to our present sy stem. For 
g«»(»d common seu»e I refer you t·» it. 1 
believe two-thirds of our |*?ople would 
endorse it. 
RUMFORD CENTRE. 
'The winter seems t<> be getting rather 
• •ld-fashioued. 
« au it be that the Norwegian I»r. Nati- 
on his braved the northern tempest and 
become t secoud Columbus by discover- 
ing the north pole': 
truite a number fr<>m this place and 
lied Hill are attending school at Kutn- 
ford Poiut. 
Asburv Hoyt and Wilder Kimball are 
rushing business by hauling spruce 
from S. S. Blodgett's place to Ellis 
River tor «.lover Bros. 
The rag fever Is having a serious run 
in this place this year. 
Milluian Blodgett is hauling wood to 
'Γ. H. Burgess. 
W e hojie some of our townsmen didn't 
get what Samantha Allen would call 
••rousted all up" tow n meeting day. 
GREENWOOD. 
truite in contrast was last Monday 
morning wi'h the temperature at 39. 
with oue v.eek ago; so thought the mill 
crew, and everybody else. Such ex- 
tremes of heat and cold may be neces- 
sary in the economy of nature, but the 
weather maker is respectfully invited to 
put them in at as long intervals as prac- 
ticable, since they are not very congen- 
ial to "we. the people." 
Meetings are being held at the Dew 
chapel regularly, and your scribe with 
his better half got there by going with 
an ox-team across lots last Sunday. 
The mode of travel remiuded us of a 
little incident that occurred some years 
ago at a raising. One man, on coming 
dow d from aloft, lost his hold aod reach- 
ed the ground ία rather a ludicrous posi- 
tion, although lite concussion was not 
such as to hurt him mucà. On picking 
himself up. he remarked: 'Oentlemen, I 
don't blame v<>u for laughing, but you 
can't say I didn't come down strong, if 
not very handsome." 
He v. Mr. Hunt delivered a good mis- 
sionary sermon from the words : '-Thy 
Kingdom come." 'Three evening meet- 
ings were to be held this week. 
Michael Harrington, our first select- 
man. has been sick with rheumatic fever 
for some time, in consequence of which 
the town meeting and report are delayed 
for a while. 
Τ wo men had occasion to travel over 
Kowe Hill the first of the week, and dud- 
iug the road wasn't brokeu out, they 
were obliged to detach the horse from 
the sleigh, one working him through the 
drifts, while the other hauled the sleigh 
along. The highway surveyor will 
please take notice. 
Leon Brooks and E. L. Ouabain were 
at home Sunday from their work in 
Bethel, the latter with nose and ears vis- 
ibly enlarged above their usual size—the 
result of an encounter with Jack Frost. 
His girl's preliminary remarks when 
first seeing him, would be highly inter- 
esting to the public; but, unfortunately, 
there was no reporter at hand. 
■ ■— 
WEST PARIS. 
cmicm 
Methotttat.—Saadajr aenrlce at 10 30 a. m., fol 
W>we»l by Sabbetfc School; Yoiinjt People'· meet 
In* folio w»l l>r prayer toil nodal meeting every 
alternate >un<fay events* at Τ o'clock. 
rnw Bapttat.—8*bbalfe School m I V p. ■·, 
follow*»· At S SO by preaching with Younn 
People*· am) other amice· a· al-ore 
t'alvervalUt -Hun.lay School at 10 .10 Α. M 
The Y. L. L. A. meet.'· every Mou>tay evening 
IamIkm.—M a*unlc.—We·· ne»· la y evening on οι 
before full mooa each month. Odd Fellow* — 
■very Saturday evening. Kchekah·.-The 1»! 
an·! 3r>l TuewUv evenlnr* each m..nth t" Ο 
lioMen < roaa.—The Λι«Ι ,»η·Ι Uh Prl«lav In each 
month. 
Weat Parla Grange.—The tod ami tth Satur 
Oar. 
With the warm day yeaterday, and the 
rain gently falling this Saturday morn- 
ing. with the crows cawing on the «id? 
hills, U a pretty sure indication that w in- 
ter i* bidding us good-bye—unless we 
should gtt six weeks in the month of 
M art h. 
The usual discussions have taken 
plait- in relation to town affairs. 
The lecture by Uev. Mr. Haydeu was 
well attended. 
The evangelists. Folger and Gibson, 
will commence a series of meetings here 
on Monday evening. March 'id, tn con- 
tinue two weeks. 
11. ti. Brown has been in Canada a 
portion of the past week lookiug after 
lumber. 
W. J. Wheeler was In town the past 
week. 
Mr. Ο. P. Ellingwood is reported as 
being sick with pneumonia. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
J. I*. Kimball made a short visit at 
his uncle*», Β rice Kimball's, last week. 
Me returned to New Hampshire Monday, 
accompanied by his wife. 
Boscoe Emery is hauling spruce for 
Fred Edwards of Bethel. 
Payson Philbrook and Brief Kimbtll 
made a trip to Norway thi« week. 
< barles Beckler is hauling birch 
through here on his way to the mill at 
Bethel. 
George Gumming* W cutting Ice on 
the pood. 
Next Monday Is town meeting, and 
we hope all will turn out and make a 
lively time, and do some good *ork to 
benetit the town. 
WILSON S MILLS. 
Mercery 30 degrees below *ero Tues- 
day morning, Feb. lMh. 
ι bar lie Kobie from Pittsburg, with a 
team, is at work for John Shatney. 
A lottery peddler w ith an ancient 
violin and some watches, was the la»t 
arrivai going the rounds of the camps. 
What nextï 
Horace Bennett has put another team 
in the woods, making five he now has in 
the woods. 
Will Hart has moved his family to 
Camp in the Meadows, where he is cut- 
ting «■•'vd for the Parmacheeoee i lub. 
OXFORD. 
Col. < H. French of Chicago gave a 
lecture on Alaska, illustrated with stere- 
opt icon views, at Robinson Hall Satur- 
day evening for the ben«*flt of the high 
school. 
Mr. W. «t. Kozell from the Prince of 
Wales Theatre, I.ondou. gave a mu«ieal 
entertainment introducing forty different 
musical instruments. \ large audience 
\*a« present. 
Ihomts «lack-on of (Mi^Held lost a 
valuable young horse on Wednesday. It 
was frightened, and gttting beyond con- 
trol. ran toward the post ortk-e, and try- 
ing to pass I e'ween th ■ hit hiug |>ost and 
The ttuilding ·*1 «pj»**d and fell, breaking 
its leg. 
Steven Jillson of K*.*t OtUlleld ha» 
(•ought a steam mill at Gray, and has 
torn it down and moved it to Oxford 
Station, where he will put up a grist 
mill and saw mill. 
Indictments h ive been brought agaiu»t 
several parties for liquor selling, and 
others are implicated in the matter. 
T*entv-two couples went to Paris on 
k leap vear ride with turkey supj»er at 
ll..f-Ι \C ... ( m «- «v.>nlnff 
hebron. 
Mr and Mr# Fred Parson* of Auburn 
were Ht J. I>. SturtevanC* Sunday. 
Mr. and Mr*. A. G. Bowman havebwn 
\ i-it It < relative* In (jfwn« and 1 urner. 
Mr. Bowman is *till very succes*ful in 
-ellin* wa*hi»g machines. 
I >r. Ik.nham Is In Portland again this 
I The meetlog of Hebron Gr.»nge Wed- 
nesdav afternoon wa* devoted to Pomo- 
na. The question dl*cui»ed was, "I>œ» 
it pa ν farmer* to ral*e unall fruits 
Kridav evening th«*re «ill t«e a puMic 
sociable' in Grange Hall with music, *up- 
t«er, etc. 
The rioe sleighing is being made the 
rat»*t of. 
Κ. Μ ι.lover ha* tine arrangement* 
for warming hi* -table. A large coal 
-tove not only warm* hi# otlice, but he 
h.t* a r<H>m especially warmed, where a 
hor*e that come» in wet and odd I# made 
comfortable. It pay· to care «ell for all 
animal*, and people are finding it out. 
EAST PERU. 
Thron Goding. *on of l'· ^ Goding, 
dMOOttettA after an UlMMOftWfl 
I da\ * w it h au ulcer of the bowel*. HI# 
h«e «a# 10 ν ear*. He wa* buried on the 
; .'7th. Elder Keeu of West Peru attended 
the funeral. 
Geo. Davis luteud* to move to < anton 
thi* *pring. 
Mr*. P. C. Kidder lo*t a rine ,>-year-old 
I colt the other night by it* getting east 
I In the »tall and choking to death. 
PERU. 
J. M. Gammon and daughter have re- 
turned home from Ma#*achu*etts. 
Mr*. I.apham is taking the men to 
hoard that are placing the log* that are 
hauled on the cars. 
DavU llurriman 1* sawiug ice for Kos- 
coe Robert·. 
SOUTH RUMFORD. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Hemingway visited 
relatives at Bethel last week. 
<>eorge Klliott ha* bought Warren 
Adam#' farm, and will move on to It a# 
soon a* he can. 
A. D. Putnam &ud wife went to 
Grafton Monday to visit her father, Joe 
Heed. 
School in this place close* Friday, 
Feb. 2sth. 
Miss Alice Putnam ha* returned home 
after a lengthy vleit to relatives In Bos- 
ton. 
Κ. K. Jaikson and «if.· returned from 
Portland Monday. 
a. F. Elliott has bought Warren 
Adams' farm. 
Blazing Star Lodge, F. and A. M 
have voted to move their lodge to the 
Falls. 
Henry Park of Mexico was In town 
Wednesday. 
Geo. Far»?n went to Norway Wednes- 
day t«» be examined by the pension 
board. 
1. N. Richardson and wife made a visit 
Thursday t·» Sewell Goff and wife of 
Mexico. 
NORTHWEST BETHEL. 
Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. W. S. 
Wight among her many friends here in 
the sad loss of her mother. Mrs. Bart- 
lett was greitly liked bv all, and in her 
visits at her daughter's here gained 
manv warm friend··. 
James Tyler and wife are at Paris this 
* 
Miss Doll ν Bartlett of Γ pton Is stop- 
ping with her sister, Mrs. Cummlngs, at 
thi* place. 
Wm. Chapman sold three cows to be 
sent to Brighton the i4th inst. 
Irving Wilson is hauliug birch for 
Orln Filing wood. With three horses his 
leader "goes it alone," having no reins, 
and is also barefooted, but he gets there 
just the same. 
LOCKE'S MILLS. 
Klchard Cole was here last Thursday. 
Mrs. Washington Crooker is very sick. 
Uoy Brown has been visiting at 
Bethel. 
.. < >*car Brown is at work at Berlin 
Falls, N. H. 
w Mr. and Mrs. George W aterhouse of 
Gorham. S. H., were In towu Friday. 
Georgie I^apham has been workiug at 
Bean's ('orner tor Dennis Cole. 
Mrs. Israel Smith of Mechanic Falls Is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Oscar Brown. 
Ed Jordan has moved his family to 
Gorham, N. H. 
L 
They are doing but little work In the 
spool mill here at present. 
There were forty-three cords ofblrch 
drawn to the saw mill here last Thurs- 
day. 
We have had some very cold weather 
the past week, but at thla writing it 
seem· as though spring was close at 
hand. 
CANTON. 
The Universalis Circle social *} 
G. A. R. 11*11 Saturday erenlng, the 23d, 
wo a big success. The net proceeds 
were about eighteen dollars. The enter- 
tainment consisted of recitations, sing- 
ing, games, and an egg walk by three 
men, none of them weighing less than 
200 pounds. 
Gilbert Brothers arc repairing the 
store at Gllbertvllle. 
Whitney I-iwije of Canton will enter- 
tain Evening Star I/wtge of Buckfleld 
March 5. There will be work In the 
M. M. Degree. Refreshments will be 
nerved. 
Aunt Eliza Barrows has returned from 
Portland. She has been at the Eye and 
Ear Infirmary for treatment for her 
eyes. Her sight Is much Improved. 
Work has commenced on the steel 
bridge across the river at Gllbertvllle. 
The grauite work has been let to » ater- 
ville parties. 
WEST PERU. 
Frank Robinson takes possession «f C. 
E. Knox's store the 1st of March, which 
he has rented for live vear*. 
I>ied. Monday, the 2»th. Nathan 
Hi «hop. 
Free high school commenced the 24th 
under the Instruction of Joseph A. l*ut- 
nam. Average number of scholars, 2S. 
WEST BUCKFIELD. 
Mrs. !.. J. Morse returned from South 
l'aiis last week. 
C. A. Warren of Farrar's Mills was at 
Η. H. Buck's Sunday, also Mrs. Celitida 
Mayhew from Mechanic Falls, who came 
up Saturday night, stopping with Mrs. 
Emms Bonney until Suiulav. 
Η. II. Buck swapped off his re<l colt 
for a cow, with (lus Mayhew, last week. 
A. M. Bonney has hi* ice harvested. 
Ilarrv Buck, Gu* Mayhew aud Ro- 
mauio lA»we are still hauling Ice. 
Fred Bennett U hauling his ice from 
Wlnslow'a bog, the others from Heald's 
mill pond at North Buckfleld. Also 
John Gerrlsh and Fred Cooper from the 
same pond. 
Gertie Bonner is spending a few days 
with Bay Rus»ell. 
RUMFORD. 
The feee high *c1km>1 at Ruanford l'oint 
commenced Mouday with thlrty-flve 
scholars. 
SchiH>ol in l>lst. No. 1 did not close 
last week was reported. 
Mr. Addison Lufkln, an elderly nun, 
was tJ»k«»»i to Augusta last week. He 
has been cra/v but a short time. 
Mr. Ellas Barker is «juite feeble. 
Mr. George Elliott thinks he will have 
to abandon hi» farm because of the Injury 
done him by high water the past year. 
ROXBURY. 
Born. Feb. 2-4, to the wife of .lames E. 
Irish, a son. 11 1-2 pounds. 
'Hie sleighing and sledding are first- 
class nos and are being improved to the 
fullest extent. 
Mr. Chapman landed 1"> cords of birch 
at hl« mill in one day. 
Mr. Touchett. while drawing birch for 
:»».ain Λ H'-ed. lost a valuable horse by 
braking the ice in croMing the river. 
He started at once fur J^wiston to buy 
another. Such courage and enterprise 
^ ill get there every time. 
EAST SUMNER. 
Γηί«>η O'intnaudery, Order of the 
Golden Cross, gave an « ntertainment to 
it- members and a few Invited guests on 
Mouday evening, the 24th ult. Music 
furnished by a male quartette. Also a 
clarinet solo by Frank W. Palmer and 
banjo solo by Allie Barrows, Mertie 
Bonney, orgaulst. W. II. Eastman gave 
in interesting talk i>n the plan* ami pur- 
poses of the order, and its advantage* 
and benefit*. As an assessment Insur- 
ance benefit it offers cheap and safe pro- 
tection to its patrons. A flue repast of 
candy and f>eanuts was served with 
"neatness and dispatch.'* The exercise# 
closed with feats lu magic and sleight of 
hand by W. II. Eastman. All present 
seemed to enjf>v the occasion. 
Morrill ,t l'ar«on>· flnUhed up their 
job of getting <>ut rock maple Wfdnes- 
ilav and returned to Buckfleld. 
^ulte a crowd attended a circle at 
Frank Foster's on Wednesday. 
The grange store Is selling lots of 
-lock feed. About a do/en carloads 
since Nov. 10. 
A big amount of c<>rd wood and lum- 
ber l« being hauled In, miking men aud 
teams busy. 
HARTFORD. 
Mr. Ellhu Turner's daughter Jennie 
lui »£<Ί the the «cariât fever. 
Λ Men Barrell U very sick, not ex- 
jwvted to live. 
Mr*. Joseph Phiibrick lie·* in a critical 
condition. 
Not much hustling thin year for town 
office. 
It Is a good time now to harvest your 
woodpile. 
Charles PurkU is stopping with Mr. 
Farrington's folk·. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Miss Marv Moulton fell down «tair* 
last Tuesday. Fortunately no bones 
were broken, but a severe shaking up 
wa* the exteut of her injuries. 
( has. Keene has lost a very uice horse 
from psyphllitie. 
The young people will hold a pie ·»υρ- 
l>er the .'I i of March in Grange 11 all. the 
proceeds to be appropriated towards a 
grange library. 
Fine sleighing and well enjoyed and 
improved in business and pleasure. 
Mrs. Mixer and Mrs. ShurtlefTof South 
Paris have returned to their homes. 
Their sister, Mrs. McKenney, is improv- 
ing. 
The oldest citizen in this vicinity, 
James Fogg, is sick again with his usual 
complaints. He has been very active for 
a man of WJ years. 
Charlie DeCoster has hired for the 
coming season to Sylvanus Bean, and 
Charles Fierce, iu his place, has hired to 
J. K. Bonney. 
The sick remain without much change 
iu most cases. 
H. A. Hecord visited on Faris Hill and 
South Faris last Wednesday. 
Maud Robinson is passing a few weeks 
with her father. A. E. Robinson. 
Wm. Brown, aged nearly 81, often 
walks to the station, a distance of three 
miles, and returns with a bushel of meal 
or corn on his shoulder and a pall of 
groceries in his haud. 
Nearly every farmer is hauling lum- 
ber to Chase's and West Minot intend- 
ing to make improvements ou their build- 
ings in early spring. 
BROWNFIELD. 
It has been an extremely cold week 
thus far. 
Splendid sleighing and lots of team- 
ing. 
Republican caucus at town hall Feb. 
26th. 
l'rof. Hidlou gave a lecture on Japan 
Tuesday evening in town hall. 
Mr. S. N. Adams has put a big stock 
of boots and shoes in his store. 
Will Warren is home from Boston on 
a visit to his parents. 
EAST BETHEL. 
Miss Helen Bartlett has gone to Sabatls, 
Maine, to do dressmaking. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tracy and baby 
are at W. H. Tracy's. 
Mr. Frank Smith has returned from 
Boston and Is at work for Porter Far- 
well. 
Miss Κ in mi Brown of Weèt Parle 
vUited at this place last week. 
Mrs. Cox and son of Norway visited 
at W. H. Tracy's this week. 
Arthur Tracy has gone to Frye to 
work for Mr. Verrlll. 
LOVELL 
A sociable was held on Saturday even- 
ing, Feb. 2*Jd, at the town hall under the 
auspices of the Grand Army post. A 
picnic supper was served, after which 
were recitations and some very good re- 
marks by J. W. Stanford, post com- 
mander.' 
The schools have all closed, except at ; 
the village. 
Frauk L. Howe is In town for cattle 
for Brighton. 
Mrs. El well Andrews is visiting la j 
Fryeburg. 
NORWAY LAKE. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keene, who have 
been so very sick, are a little better at 
present. 
Miss Mamie Henick is keeping house 
for Webster Kilgore. 
Evelyn Partridge came home from 
Portland Monday. 
The Norway like L. S. C. will meet 
with Mrs. Jessie Book Mardi 11. 
BETHEL. 
Feb. 23d, at the close of the morning 
service, He?. Iartel Jordan, pastor of 
the Congregational church, read hi* 
resignation to take effect May .11. It I» 
very touch regretted that a needed re*t 
ha» Induced htm to sever the happy re- 
lation that has always existed between 
pastor and people, and been strengthen- 
ed during each year of his pastorate. 
Wednesday morning, about 9 o'clock, 
the people were startle! by the alarm of 
Are. It proved to be the elegant resi- 
dence of Mrs. Dr. Gehrlng. The flame* 
spread so rapidly that but little furni- 
ture or clothing was saved. Many of 
the family and help lost everything. 
The family have spent two years In Eu- 
rope and had In their home much valua- 
ble property brought from there. Many, 
who remember the late I>r. Ν. T. True, 
to know that his valuable cabinet and 
valuable pipers are gone, will feel it a 
personal loss, as much of Importance 
and interest to students his l>een de- 
stroyed. Dr. and Mrs. Gehrlng were in 
Portland, where they had been on ac- 
count of sickness. The family are now 
at the ,4Elms." Dr. and Mn». Gehrlng 
will speud March in Cleveland, Ohio, 
and will return to make plana for re- 
building. Many will always cherish 
I the memory of the beautiful home and 
I the hospitality enjoyed there. 
The Bethef News was not published 
this week on account of the work on the 
town reports. Λ double sheet will a|»- 
pear next week. 
Thursday, th«* Ladle*' Club met with 
Mrs. Israel Jordan. A very Interesting 
programme was given. 
The W. C. 'Γ. Γ. will be postponed 
next Tuesday, on account of the Pomona 
Orange which holds its regular session 
here next Tuesday. 
J. Q. Ifich has" the sympathy of his 
many friend·» in the bereavement he has 
sustained In the death of his son. Dr. 
Hurtlett Kich, of Worcester, Mass.. 
Dr. Kich wis formerly a Bethel boy auii 
had won an enviable reputation in bis 
profession. 
The spring term of Gould Academy 
will begin Tuesday, March .11 
C. S. York w ill go to Augusta next 
Monday to till the position of attendant 
in the Insane hospital. 
IMfcWRY. 
Dr. G«». Allen and wife of Kryeburg 
were In town Wednesday of this week. 
The doctor was summoned by his broth- 
er, J. S. Allen, for medical advice, the 
wife of the latter having been seriously 
ill all w inter. I understand the doctor 
Is of the opinion that a surgical opera- 
tion Is necessary to a cure, and advl«es 
the removal of the patient to the hospital 
at Portland for that purpose. 
Margaret Spinney i* at home to be 
cared for by her mother. She has had a 
bad cough for a Iouk time. 
Jnmes It. Baker was »t home for a 
day or two last week. He is at work 
for Isaac Johnson of Deering on a milk 
route. 
SOUTH HIRAM. 
The lyceum Friday evening was well 
attended. 
Fred I.lbby and wife went to Freedom 
on a visit one day last week. 
He v. Sir. Stevens of Windham preach- 
ed at the chapel Sunday. March 1st. 
Sundav School convention at the Μ Ε. 
church, Kej*r Falls, Thursday, Feb. -Γ. 
FRYEBURCi. 
'Πι·· West Oxford I-ocal Inlon, 
^ P. S. C. Κ uiet her·· Saturday, Feb. 
IS. In spite of the storm a goodly iium· 
t>er of people were present. We find our 
young people are alive and thoroughly 
interested in their work. There were 
many good papers, all given by the 
lailies. The address In the evening was 
given by Kev. Mr. Merrett of Hiram, 
something never to be forgotten; sut»· 
Ject, "l'bri*t shall be magnified in my 
body." The whole day was a feast of 
UllïlJÎ* 
Miss M »ry F. Bradley died at her 
home on Main Street, Monday, Feb. 1Γ 
Wt· re«li/·· in this death that Frveburjj 
has lo«t one of it« tno»t worthy citizen*. 
\ faithful member of the church, tΙι«· 
< hristian Endeavor Society and it loving 
worker in the Woman's Club. The 
futo r.il services were at the Congrega- 
tional church, attended by her pastor, 
He*. Γ. S. Young. The music was tlne- 
Iv rendered by a Indie*' quartette, Mrs. 
Nora Shedd, Mrs. Alberta Abbott, Mr». 
C. W. Pike, Mr*. Went worth, l'he 
flower* were Iwautlful. gifts from her 
many friends who idncerelv mourn their 
loss. Well citi we s»v, "Ble^cd are the 
dead which die in the I/»rd from hence- 
forth; yes. smith the Spirit.that they may 
rest frt>m their labors; and their works 
do follow them." 
Mi«s Hannah Osgood is visiting friends 
in Beverly, M*ss. 
The winter term at the academy 
closed Friday, Feb. for a vacation of 
two week*. 
The athletic exhibition given Feb. 20, 
tit Academy 11*11, was a great success, 
l'he first prize for drill work was fairly 
won by the Indian club; the second, by 
the wnud drill. 
The drama "A Box of Monkeys" was 
well attended at the New ( hurch vestry 
Tuesday evcaiug. Music by Pike's 
Orchestra. 
The late Mary Bradley, who died on 
Feb. 1", bequeathed $300» > to the 
academy. 
WEST BETHEL 
l.ast Monday was quite a day for run- 
away horses in this place. 
F. I. Beau of Mason was at the station 
with a load of timber, and having un- 
loaded It left the horse- for a while, and 
on returning found they hid left. Suj>- 
posing thev had gone home he started in 
that direction, hurrying as fan as pos- 
sible, and making all dun inquiries until 
he met a m in after he had traveled about 
a mile, who might have seen them if 
they had gone home, but who had not 
met them. Mr. Bean returned and found 
his team safe near where he left them, 
having done most of the running him- 
self. 
Klbridge I'rlnee of Albany on the same 
day drove to the village with his white 
mare, but little less than :<0 years old, 
and hitched her at A. S. Bean's store. 
A snow slide from the building frighten- 
ed her and she left, showing a gait 
which would be admired in a much 
younger anim il. A badly demolished 
bridle was the chief damage. 
Don Bean of South Paris, who is visit- 
ing relatives here, made us a call yester- 
day. 
Charles Donham is but little improv- 
ed. 
MASON 
Donald Bean, son of J. II. Bean of 
South Prtrls, is vi«itiug in town. 
Klla Tyler has returned home from 
Harrison, where she has attended school 
this winter. 
Herbert I. Bean of Cortland visited in 
town the p3St week. 
I)r. Reed of Hartford was in town the 
past week selling extracts and pitent 
medicines. 
Several people attended the revival 
services at West Bethel the past week 
from this place. 
Frank Kendall of Bethel Is driving 
Ernest Merrill's horse team drawing 
spruce to the river. 
F. I. Bean and Elmer Stiles are draw- 
ing white ash lumber for Charles Brown 
to West Bethel for the Taris Manufac- 
turing Company. 
Almost a thaw Sunday uight, Feb. 
23J. The snow settled several inches 
during the night and Monday. 
CANTON POINT. 
Those who have wood to haul are 
rushing business. 
A. J. Huntington, our blacksmith, is 
rushing business. 
Mr. David Barker is harvesting his ice 
for summer use. 
The bridge crew have come, and have 
commencedclearing away the abutments 
for the new. 
G. M. Parks is out again. 
C. M. Packard and ti. M. Parks have 
exchanged horses. 
Prof. A. E. Bradbury is on the sick 
list. 
The circle met with Misses I.ena and 
Elva McCollister. As the day was fair 
and good sleighing there was a large at- 
tendance, and a good time was enjoyed by 
all. The next circle will meet with Mrs. 
J. C. Bennett. 
Speaking of good horses, Mr. C. M. 
Holland has one. He can give you a 
good ride. 
Mr. Walter Abbott from Sumner made 
tu a call Wednesday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ε. H. Johnson have been 
on the sick list the past week. 
Mrs. C. M. Holland Is slowly improv- 
ing from her reoent sickness. 
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BUCKFIELO. 
Prof. Luther W. Maton of Bouton 
■ le a short visit in town the past week. 
Hm. J. Wheeler of South Parie waa in 
to» η Tuesday. 
} 1rs. George B. Staple* of Glload was 
th« guest of her sitter, Mr·. C. H. Tut- 
tle. Wednesday la*t. 
}Ire. Annie Holmes Blsbee of South 
I*a is visited her mother, Mrs. Λ. ("· 
Holmes, the past week. 
The social event of the winter was the 
lea ;> year bail Wednesday evening, at 
Xednecot I(«II managed by the ladles. 
Ab^ut forty couples joined in the festivi- 
ties of the hour. Towle's Orchestra of | 
Ca iton furnished music for the rythmi- 
cal movements of the occasion. 
1 !ev. F. S. leathers of Turner, s peel·» I 
sul scrtptlon «gent for the popular maga-1 
/In re, was In town Wednesday and Thure- 
da" and met with considerable success. 
i.lake I.o«lge, I. O. O. F., of Turner, 
ga· e r.n entertainment at Nezinscot Hall 
Friday evening. A good house and a 
fai performance is reported. 
Geo. M. Atwood and eon of Paris 
were in town Friday. 
Îles 
Bessie Pettenglll of Itumford 
s was the gue*t of Miss Annie Shaw 
irday. 
he wood an<l lumber team·· are hus- 
g for all they are worth, 
eo. B. Burgess of Livermore Falls 
( the guest of George S. Pike over 
|iday. 
EAST BROWNFIELD. 
,rs. Fenderson of Parsonsfleld has 
bit u visiting her mother. Mrs. Jonathan 
l>e .ereaUX. 
he ΜΙ·<»κ Knox and .Iohu«on of 
Fr ehurg .-.pent Sunday with Mi-s Villa 
Fe s» nil· u. 
he ladles' Circle met with Mr? 
Hiifam Gatrhell Wednesday afternoon. 
few of the friend* of Miss Kflle 
Allan! were very pleaaantl ν entertained 
at ter home Saturday evening. 
Mis* lie*«le Gardner of Providence, 
Ii« again in town. 
he *lck In this vicinity arc Improv- 
FRYEBURG CENTRE. 
Ir. Kelsey llobbs and Mrs. Sarah 
Meterve are on the elck list. 
Mr. Henry Ktstman I* at Itrlilgton 
urn 1er the care of l>r. Kimball. 
falter Smith is l> tulini; birch for K. 
Fox of Iχ»veil. 
Ii*- Ma Farrington has returned home 
π Boston. 
Warren ^wift of Greenwood is at work 
for A. P. Gordon. 
TALK OF THE STATE. 
tephen T. Itevlt. agi Ί Λ7. was thrown 
do«rn by a runaway team in frwiston 
M< inlay, and it was found tlut he in in- ! 
jur il in oue of his lungs. Ilia life is 
de·paired of. 
he itangor Pulpand Paper Company, 
opMldBgat Baain Mill®, has made an 
assignment. The company was capital- 
ize 1 at ami the liabilities it is 
th< Offal are φβ&,ΟΟΟ. 
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he date- for the «ttt·* fair at 
irc fixed as Aug. SI, Sept. I. 2, I, 
I. Large additions have been mid»· 
he premium list, and th·· fuir will le 
|kC»C**r and l**tter than ever." 
[h·· M lit;·· Stale 11 < r AjeoeiatkHI held 
nnurtl meeting and hamjuet it Kan- 
W'edn· -day. Hon. II. M Heath of 
^ju*ta w:»* eho*en président to *uc- 
I Hon. ι harle- K. I.lbby of Portland, 
\> declined a re-election. 
illi-im Tlmmons, a Portland teamster, 
ed his life with strvchnlne Frldav. 
tie years ;»go Mr. Tlmmons wan hit he head by a «now slide, and ever ] 
.χ· ha* chow η a tendency to mental 
angenvnt, and h»« often threatened 
end, which he ha« now accomplished. 
temond, the 1'.♦-year-old murderer of 
|in Hixlerlek, was on Friday afternoon 
tenced to three yetrs in -tate prison. 
crime was torn mi ted on September 
h, lvi"», in the vieillit ν of < heaiinook 
|»e, during ι drunken <|uarrel. I>emond 
rendered himself to the ο Ulcer*, and 
Isded guilty. 
μι umi'tial eotnpl tint f·»r M tine in- 
rry i« that ot the kindling wood fic- 
v at South Gardiner. When operated 
bla«t 40 men are emploved then·, 
w half the number is working, not 
a use bosloe-s is dull, but for the rea- 
thut the men cannot be obtained, 
rdlner people ought to *«-e to it that 
it trouble is remedied without delay. 
Ituiriil Amtuen, who devised the 
inuwu ram." objecta to haviug the ] 
ahdin, built at Itath, called t>y his 
lie, «tying, "I find that the so-cilled 
men ram, w hich was required to be 
It under a «pillai law, has been to j 
nged that she is no longer the Ammeti 
H, as designed by tne, and is a posi- 
discredlt to my reputation as a 
ul otllcer." 
[lie tow oof Gorham will offer a re- 
d of β*0<> for the arrest and convlc- 
of the murderer of Byron Coburo, 
it Is suggested that James i.ewU 
Ich, who has iust been discharged 
r having once been convicted of the 
rder, may have something to sav 
ut where the reward goes. People | 
e always thought that, if he didn't 
It, he could tell who did. 
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DISTRICT LODGE. I. Ο G. T. 
he annual session of Oxford County 
triet Lodge, I. O. (i. T., was held 
with Iuvincible I/xlge, I. O. G. T., 
Eh it Sumner, Feb. 12. There was 
go« d attendance. The u»ual amount of 
business was done, and a good degree of j 
Int· rest manifested. The newly elected 
otli .-ers for the coming year are : 
Τ ·» L. Varney, anmner. 
* T.. Selle fleam, K.vt Humoer. 
Si· t»eo. A. SeweJi, Sumner. 
Λ Sec Ida Μ. M ••ore, Kutufonl Kails. 
Τ It. *· Dearborn. Itunifnr-I Kail·. 
I l ap Iter, il (' Munsun, lliicktlcl·!. 
ti n W. II. Ka-tman, Ka*t Sumner. 
M I.. IV. 11itlltfi, We-t Sumner. 
II M., Kmtlv I'ariln, W. -t -iiniucr. 
ar>l, Κ W*. Warren. Ka*t HuckfleM. 
ι., Arclilo < urtl*, South l'art«. 
I» A. Tuttle, Kast Kuckllcl·!. 
J. T., Mr·. Uraff.-tiu, liuinforl Fall*. 
he following resolutions were adopt- 
solveil, That It I· of the greatest Importance 
In all of our communities we enter nt once 
li a campaign of t-lui ailmi for the purpose of | 
awakening the people of Maine to the growing [ 
|of Intemperance. 
solve«l, I'hat we urge upon the ofiieer* of 
aw greater vigilance In the en force ment of 
revisions for the «oppression of the alcohol- 
|Uor traflic. We learn with regret that there 
several places In · >xforl County where 
ir li being *ol<l contrary to law, not with 
ling the ease of enforcement In a county 
no lat»cc cities, ami In countle· situate·! a» 
kfonl County. 
It' n>lve«l, That we Meem It of great Importance j 
thai each loOge hoi·! several public meeting* « I u r 
lug he year. 
Iti solveil. That we ln-truct the ·11»·ιrl«-t council J 
to η akc an effort to secure a lecturer anil organ- 
1/er whose duty It nhall U· to visit weak lo Iges, | 
orgi nl/.e new bilges nn<l otherwise se»-k to awak- 
eu a u Interest In iioo«l Templar». 
It.-olveil, That we learn with pleasure of the | 
effo t Uiat Is now lielng inaile by the Anasagun- 
tlco >k TemtK-rance Association of Western 
Mal ne to bulbl uii a summer normal sch.iol at 
Lake Anasaguntlcook near Canton, to be -levot 
) eilucatlon an·! reforui, ami we woul·! urge 
all frlen·!» the lm|>orlauce of ro ojnTuUng 
> ill) IIIl- II1U»Cllll'lll. 
Ilfcv. U.C. MtrKSOX, ) Committee 
I. W. llul.Ms, [ un 
W. Η. Eastmas, ) Resolutions. 
NORWAY GRANGE. 
At the meeting of Norway Grunge on 
Fell. 2'2d a Hue program was given by 
me libera from the Millett neighborhood. 
It I cing Washington'* birthday the ex- 
ert· see were suited to the occasion. 
Ί he next meeting will be March 14 
Thure will t>e an all day meeting. The 
wo thy master of the elate grange and 
wile are expected to be present. 
laris and Frederick Kobie Granges 
hme been invited to attend and take 
part in the exercises. 
PERSONAL. 
F lia Γ. Barker of Bethel has been 
granted a widow's pension. 
I ; U announced that Maj E. F. Smith 
of «'orway is a candidate for the vacant 
position of lieutenant-colonel of the 
Fir it Regiment, X. G. S. M. There are 
tw<[ other candidates for the position. 
Tl ere 1» more Catarrh In this section of the 
coui try than all other diseases put together, 
anil until the but few year· wu suppose*!to lie 
I net rable. For a great many years doctor* pro. 
nou iced it a local disease, and prescribed local 
rem idles and by constantly falling to cure with 
loca treatment, pronounced it Incurable. Set 
en« has proven catarrh to be a constitutional 
ne, and therefore requires constitutional 
trea ment. Hall'· Catarrh Care, manufactured 
by I. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio, ta the only 
con» tttutlonal cure on the maraet. It la taken 
Inte 
ful. 
surf 
rnally In doses from ten drops to a teaspoon 
It acts directly on the blood and mucous 
kcea of the system. They offer one handrail 
ilolLlrs for any case It fails to cura. Send for 
circular* and testimonials. Address, 
V. «I. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O. 
fcr toUl by Druggists, 75c. 
Trk a can of Hootlne' Brtwd Honstay 
(Hoped Cora). It Is deUdotu. ruHqt,10o. 
OUR ... 
Shawl», 
Blanket h, 
Underwear, 
Gloves, Mitten», 
Horse 1 [Blankets 
And other winter goode at 
Very Low Price#, 
Before taking Stock. 
N. DAYTON BOLSTER & CO., 
NOl'TIl P4HIK. 
A Few.. 
.. Left.. 
.... Over 
NO. 4 
ODD FELLOWS' 
BLOCK. 
Ptenr, the So l'»rU 
Jewrlcr, h** » f«-w rh<»l«* 
)C<hxI« W*ft o»er fp.m th® 
iioit.ur ■"·«·"■h t',»« w,u 
Iw rlo*e<i out st · *(«ctel 
η-lin tlon In Jul·*· 
It'* your opportunity 
to pit a irooil tiling at · 
|.>w price. 
SOUTH PARIS. 
MAINE. 
They... 
... Must 
Be Sold. 
Now 18 il 
Good Time ! 
To leave your ordere for 
Sap Buckets, 
Pans aiul 
Spouts. 
Pans and Heaters 
Made to order 
Any size. 
Low price»* must rule thin 
season. You will find them 
here. 
WM. C. LEAVITT, AGT., 
Norway, Maine. 
Map Bucket» ! 
r. K. HIIIM.K, Iterrlng CtaUr, Nt., 
I* on the market with a One line of all κπιΊο* ο! 
Sap llm krt». They are ma*to from un·· «heet of 
tin aivl only one wain lie alMi make» a line 
line of \Va*li lloilen» an<l i>le<e«l tinware. 
Our Store ! 
IS FULL OF BARGAINS 
in all kinds of 
Footwear ! 
Broken sizes closed out re- 
gardless of cost to make room 
for spring and summer stock. 
I A. Frottiiogtiam & Sons, 
Dealers in — 
Boot·, Shoe». Hubbem, Trunk», 
Valikè», Etc., 
17 Market Sq., South Paris. 
I>ANA'S Sarsapjrilla in not only the 
of all remedies for the Nerve*. I.I ver, 
Kidneys, Stoniaih and IIKmhI; hut if n>< 
bfwrit, y«H run yet your mowy txick. 
The same guarantee applies to DasaS 
ΓίΠ.*, Cough Syrup and Plasters. 
For sale by Amos G. Bean. Agent. 
PAIN- 
KILLER 
ΤΠΚ GREAT 
Family Medicine of the Ace. 
Taken Internally, It Cure* 
Diarrhoea, Cramp, and Pain in th· 
Stomach, Sore Throat, Sudden Cold·, 
Coughs, &c., &c. 
Used Externally, It Cure* 
Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds, Sprains, 
Toothache, Pain in the Pace, Neu- 
ralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet. 
It· article av«r attained to aaeh ubouM popolinty.—Mm 0*Mr««r. 
An articla of gnat m«rrt aad rMair-dha JhMMTÂ 
r£itii-s,'n'srzx&,£n£fs toothing th· Mftmt pain, aad know tt to k· a «ood artiel·.—I)Ι,μ/·Α. A «pe*dy cur· for pain—a ο family ahoald h· Without it.—Mntrutl Trmmirriml. 
Nothlaf kaa jH α r pawed th· Fala-Klll«r, which la th· moet raloabl· family wilrtai aow la ιμ,-Γμ·. Or···. I It ha· ntl merit; aa a mean· of iiaiilag paia, ■o madkiao haa aeoairad a upatMUe mai t· rMTTtUTi»· Paia-klU*.-*«^r« Up) DmUg j *hû really a valaabU medMae M la aaadhy Ban/ Phrmhaa-ViM· frmnllrr. 
«fia» aatj tha^wah· 
GBEAT 
Mark Down Cash Sale ! 
AT 
J. F. Plummer's, 
From February 15th to April 1st, 
Look at some of the prices: 
PANTS in irked down froui #»ί.·«ο to 84.00, $5.00 t«# » 
UUTSB8 **> * 
" MMto Γ v>. ■"■•p. 
OVRKCOATS " 41 " 10.00 to 0.00, x.oo to .Von. ι I Vl 
Strictly a Cash .Sale. 
1/ 
J. F. Plummer, 
31 MARKET SQUARE, 
SOUTH PARIS, Μ ΛΙΜ;. 
VERS S1 
PIANOS 
Don't Disappoint. 
» arl >'a< lu-fi. Dlnrtor 
Κ rank W llaU·, ιί«·η«·Γ»Ι Manager 
NEW KNijI. VMM mn-MH \ I 
FouD'lf»! |iO>, \>j l»r > I 
franklin •»'iu*r*· Itoatoe, M·4 
► Ml «I. 
TIIK l\KR<* Λ POM ι PMKo i.o, lk»t<>n, M.i- 
Grnlhii—a C'urn»l<onn>r>if Uw ninvrpmimi h*M with .'.114 r··w 1 
a form·! onler for twrntjr of roiir upright pUn·» f.ir u*e In our Ιη««ΚιιΙΙ··η r■■ 
fall |>f*viott· (o Heptrmtxr Xd pro t Mv I·· to t* Un· -m «· a- tf ft ft « 
I r<>in|>anr la*« vrar \fli-r many ti'nr»' «·· iiertrn··· w« ar«· fully ronvtp.i 
lite roMtraaBMi i>f tiw tvm α Γ·>η·ι nun, bwHtef 1—ilalila lura 
Irfautlfu! tonal ·|ΐι*ΙΗ1«-«. 
Very tnilj your». 
r. w. 11 λ I k. ·.. ri m 
Thi* ordrr m*k''« a total of l'.»l lver< λ Pom! Pitno* j, .· 
Institut ion H·* follow*: 
188*2, 50 piano*. l^vj, pUno·. 
}»#** 1884, i> piano*. IK*), 72 plan»»*. » > 
I*m|, IS piano*. 1*'.»4, I.· piano*, 
887, "J piano·. 1886, 88 ptaoo·. ( 
1888, 7 piano*. Total 1 '· 1 ;· 
•-bu 
IVER5&P0ND 
\ l»rg«> nod complete«fock r,f th··*·· < VI··1.r .r I I' ·..· >· 
πκ»ω* of 
rt- 
W. J. jUJJrl, 
BILLHUM BLOCK, 
AlnrlLot Biiuuro, « South Ρλι Ιη, Mc, 
Mi'iid for CmIuIukik' of Prlr··*. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 
jll ^ Ύ 
A Wonderful Instrument. 
The Javal-Shiotz Ophthalmometer in the in<>-t 
tive of all objective tests of vision ami now u*ed 
up-to-date oculists and opticians. I am usin^ < 
iny practice. 
Dr. S. Richards, 
January 10, 1896. SOUTH PARI*. MIC. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria 
IMoyes & Andrews. 
For Night Robes ke t1 c-t. 
VV« have iu»: ri « ;\· 
<»f Mnlln l tub froi 
ufacturer *tici-lull *λ· 
er> a * lit' :it | : <· 
coin petition. 
The*e are fine goo<K 
with aire quilit> lltiiitiuit: N 
can-fully tb«; follow 1 
Cor»ct Co\er*, a w ry g< 
" ·· 
■ Im-Ut on»·. f"f ·. 
" " lUlll brttrr n. f· 
" ·· an ritra un· r 
" " a Ix'aut). I· r 
" " flrjafit. t 
I .a· lie-' Skirt-, a -h<>rt >>n- 
" ·· a I.·»* "ii··, lia ·' 
'· '· a u-*ut\, ata 
ne·!, 
I .a· Met" "kin·., a Uauty 
n»t. 
I.a<1W-ii Skill', an eh'i. »nt 
Mgnt Κ··ι»«. .· ι- 
Mirlit i:·· ··.. ■ " 
»i ». 
I.a<tlr·' l>rawen, ·$'■< awl » 
This sale was advertised two weeks ago but :i- the 
goods were lost in transit the sale will begin Saturday, I'1'" 
ruary 22nd, and continue one week. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 
Yours respectfully, 
Noyes & Andrews, 
101 Main Street Norway, Maine. 
Skates ! Skates ! 
WE HAVE A FINE LINE OF 
LONG REACH SKATES ! 
Prices from 40 cents up. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY'S, 
The Leading Hardware Dealers of 
OXFORD COUNTY. 
■outli Parle, - - Mai no. 
ui Kinds of rrinting at the Democrat Office. 
0m good twk h0W ç<ye j|Vp£gy °w COW' 
Part·! M*1m. 
WA%TKD. 
The Ux>k of Monoona, wriUrn bjr 
Smith. If Id n»D<ittion willjt)*e »lr ·" 
MBS. Λ. I). JOKES, 
«G4S C*ry^'MM. Bruckfe»». 
ïlic «ttovd Democrat 
soon Pirn 
!m»i-th rnu·» r»«T ornes. 
Mount ««»to>7**'A. h, M*) a. M. t. 
» .«» r. «· 
V *· l" >r l'ortiaa·! Ac., H ΙΛ an<t » 
Λ <4 il r. M ίο r t.orhan» Jlc., S IT am., It 
r « 
vi xi m arri*c at port uttic· Kr<>ia Ι'οπ'λρ Ι 
v m.. ; V> ab l .V r frutn Gorfaaui, t * 
ID·· Si- * 
i.KAM> ΤΚΓΧΚ BAIL WAT. 
if* \ !·>, l*t«.\ trulM It-avc ^uuti 
p,-;. eaot. ·» a an·! |e U A. *., 4 <* r 
« n# ««**·,· a. a ïs ai»u : Mr. m. 
can huu. 
n-^t » "nfregattoaAi Owtb, Κ J. Hau«htoa 
y -ι <τ. ·»ιι >ue.lar, prrAchlu* ·*·ηΐ« r·. le 4: 
x ι: »·»·.* >abh»n <- h.n»l 1.» κ 
ivtiu; Tik-~U_. «Tvntay, 1'hrU 
► Irai nn-rtln* "»un !»v «\«uilr^. 
ftw.W Y ( Παροιαβ. IV 
la>, 1 >rnlB2 urmyer mrettn*. 9 Va 
« <-. [iU f.lv 4Λ 4 « NlbtaS ScfcooJ 
_i « h *.rth l <.ucae Mertteg. β I». ■.; erre 
-Ι..Γ Τ M.. praver itwvtlujj 
1 .·\ en:■■■{. <■'»«* nn-rtta*. Frt-Iav rirBint 
; 4 Chun h Ue* Τ ■). K.\ji.-«lrU. I'a-vt 
n. ■•.vh Hi -cr\W I*1 43 Λ * ; S»l>- 
: u prayer meeting Τ Λ» r. *. 
., tin* T.icmlay cTealn*. 
*ΤΙΓΑΙ> V4K Γ 1>UA. 
Γ .« \ V i:. «-u.Ar inerttnn Tur*«lAy e?eutn« 
n· fu.. .·, 
V M lit Μ Λ-· l.«ilcf, Ttfular ri>«*t 
·... -- rtraing .»f «?α<λ. «<Vk 
— Aurora 
ι. tiret αβ.Γ UUrl Μ on lay t%tait-j* 
ν ■.·ι·ιη 
!' MKl Kl ·*4ιΛ I ·-'<*·. Ν·· 
ι« ad·: fourth KrVl»y » <>( ■■«■■{» 
fellow··' Hall 
I I'.»-I· tirante. «n«.n·! Saturlay ot 
I « ι/γϊιι,τ ·». ρρ Ν <>j*u fur lr» u 
Μ AV *ru rnouB* 
ν An-t fourth V 'ivtav» of 
I h !.. -!<*'. No. 111. m«ru 
M ,i. rventi ln thr V·. A Κ IIaII. 
ν Β W Κ Kimball Pu·». No. 141*, Mk 
twft.rw full noon, la β. Λ Κ. 
M \ Κ· kMCvrpt m«<rt· (1 r»l Atxl 
Τ >; fvrai»if» of each oioiiUi, la U. 
Μ \Γ·*ν V aw ρ nwi» «t>r*ia·; 
t· Κ ri » vtt'B!uK« of CKt 9oa(b At 
*. \ Κ Bal'. 
1 > nv itr·«A l^»!rr. No. 1*1. 
■ t ·. \ Κ il% 6n4 *a I Uilrt WctiiHu-lA.v 
t r», h tnoatA. 
» 
I ·■ «τ. V. il, tctvl· «\rn 
f .<t .1. .1! M a»'nie Ha::. 
Μι λ : >»«· »«1m. tttfiMBt. 
i i; 'u- 11 w ία Cortland 
Hi·. Jn:u 1'. Morten tu.id»· » visit to] 
M Wi;. ii »i liit>roa la«t 
awk. 
l»r « !.. lluvik. ileatUt, «ill h*· at 
fi >. W> I »—uav λ:ι«1 'I*hur<4day o| 
h.- WV«*k· 
!'. » «t irvle met U»î Wtalne^day 
xuil li-ii *n i>jr*(fr hu|»|nt ^nd a 
jf· ·τι ο··'d :.um*. 
m-« : 1î4jC o( V'U'.h l'aris 
« ') :ι »n « ill tx* h«-ld «t Kn- 
!i 'h> I'm·- I * y fvenÏTi^ 
M '·· i· W. IWiry, with Muter 
< M .. \|.,ry. 1» ft Wednesday 
-· \.Γ·1 «rerki to h« r *i*ter. 
y· ». F κ >. Harlow, in · imbri·**·. 
Mi-. 
\ 4 li. ?hi« town. old. 
i· :tit-r tln«'(U»>:iou **>1·>ti*- 
k il -t or .» M tbodUtV "Mv 
»hv d«> \ou i-k that?** ··!»·- 
κ .» .il tin \ ou 
\ u.»· in^of tf:»· Afockhnldvr* 
M:ir ·.f ^ « o. v«ii 1 N- h î«i 
.i*. to m·* mbethfr th c«ru- 
v \ "»· to t»»ut· tn»* d' to ;»n 
.·: exwf.ii ^ thirty thousand 
■x I.>>·:■> <>( I'tuiadi .phi « and 
!' ·. "Γ \iit<qru in 
! * ι .β tir»? >.f lt«t »«k. 
> j f r "fcixh *teppers.** It) ν 
·■UILÏ"T. Al\ i bought OU«· 
\ .r* \. 
\ jji ui in thi? pltiY tell· of a:· 
li w h he λ» iu th«- vrin« 1·τν .«l 
Μ ι* » Pariv «kkh i4 a little ut 
r ··. It w «- οϋ tb«- t<>tul>- 
L jh i ami, irkiHl tted, it 
• ! ■ .· r «■:.·* thnmgh I 
w\ 11. .*·· I .\r found re»«." 
>1 -* I >· Ktiea birthday | 
\ .".hd»\, W»d..e— 
1 } littV fri«-!, ls. Λ 
Ί : le tur** ol th»· oc- 
: ί·»£. inste»·! of t». in^ 
:;.···. Ii hou'»;»: », v'ontuiued 
j·· t>' ,<·.!·. m huh ïv»re taken 
f. '·} e-t» = * *ou\eu:r». 
\ il tr-tin t<· >k ι parti of i.ranii 
& » >.«> Γ t.*· li' »* M tsu;« 
hi ι iity «»»:.- »r«i of (Ît-urral 
M> «... iu. rf.iri £ 
»'!.! Steph* w«oo, an l l)ivi- 
» ; < r »*O«Vnt II 'Hell Ïbf ï rao 
„u s eut :» -îi· 11 liuu· lt'ok- 
iT ut.d .t < »cl» f il. <Utiott!>. l'he 
lit in t>aildiu£<> *a i grouud*| 
: l. *ι· iu<>>t huuibiy ^>ra ν *»r* 
u* !.. th u. ·. g| .: Afgt M 
\ l'bev a dm r»ti th»· ii-λ cou-ity 
.η i h ot u p!i*t> .Dt word for 
tkf Mt TMl Wa* Sun·) iû- 
M ti -t officiai tr ρ 
'.»n't iut**tidfd to discour- 
•ii «;«· %u»ii »·»« of a book 
I rhi|>- it may i>oict a noril. 
» : [.4 .he do Τ of » Sol*h 
« r;»· forenoon r«\*Dtly, and 
Γ :!.· hou*·. taking her baud» 
ur <:j thr e:»ke honrd. w»:>t 
"l· Mr« Blank »t hotu*-':" 
1 ■' i,·! r *ho »t"t»d at th«· 
^a» the repiv. 
ιί· r. as I»»· pushed by hrr 
ion ..f tin· ρ«rlor, "I ; 
\% it h vou a few mitt- j, 
1 i hi* coat and hst ou th· 
Λ Ζ pro-pfvtu» frotu i'- 
·.· .' :.t .u**d, ·*Ι atii iutroduc- 
L ; :· "I* it a hook uo 
• rru} *«-d the i-itly "f th* 
Γ *· r looked at her for a 
h*· took In the situation, 
1 hat, iud took his de- 
\ from Oxford «tapped 
lruuk 11 ··ΐ·*1 W«loe>ll»v 
i KYU-ÏOn W :* a leap VeaT 
♦upper. l'wenty-twi» 
: Ν··ΐ (Mojiie of Oxford I 
± : j frivolous alone, but 
« t middle ι<· made up 
\:»rth*> arrived the 1 *di« 
: ir ρ rt::ers up to the county 
1 -huwed them arouud. 
τ ih»"· diverted the:u- 
\ .- > «itb nu*iv tnd 
î 1 ht \ vkvrr nearly ail former 
ί Mr. i.«e. un<t expevied 
t. the ntu«ic of his vm> 
* 
-■·*·■ hi« arm *«me tiiue 
: »--uit hi« haud h.ts lo«t it* 
.·, ! he play·* uo m«>re. So 
.-•meut lu other ways. 
1. »\e th'-Udjht. to »ee them 
·· ·' .irrel. that there w as a lib- 
f ;"»y hair? »1·>η* the 
ί a. re out to enjoy the j 
: jdgiug from appearance* j 
·· ·'.· <!. The party bruke up j *" : i"r h>>me about 10 o'clock. 1 
£ »:.·· vt-uinj —bright iu<»oQ- 
C i -ι* ighiug a» ever »ae 
·' i thermometer took a sud- 
>t"· r .î.irk that night, and the 
.-* h;»\e t>een crawling dowi 
·, 1.· r ·.· thev traveled home- 
ward. 
Λ ·' ri.· artist lectured it the Too-! 
fc'V \. .·ry Wednesday evening 
'· haSits and custom» ol Ger- ! 
-ti>e land, in which he has 
? f hi* life, Owing to the 
f "ther evtut* ou the «me 
.. 1 other uuforeaeen causes, the 
"· -"λ.. Mr. Weber sp«'ke 
'■'< ainlngly for an hour. He 
1 he iivUUm of the German peo- 
» utteilv distinct clashes. the 
ι. t-r- f yne class having no social 
w hatever w ith those of auy 
1 
■ »-·. of the military service Λ 
very «.f-rman must render t·· hi» 
ί The inflexible. often cruel, 
t military discipline; of the 
»■ i'i-tons of the t»eop!e geuerallv ; 
< d it some length the hard 
1 ·· !· >-er!e** lot of the laboring clas* of 
1 u ii.v. Γο hear him would make any : -Viut riv «η rejoice that he lived in a 
,{ free<'i>m. Mr. Weber himself, 
1 he k»\es the Fatherland, and' 
there some thiugs superior to v': -in. l..ve< the freetiom of thU coun- 
Ί 1: <hiy appreciated what he 
•er.u. j, cbiiiry of the life of our com- 
"!· }·■ "^le. \\> kuow how it U in : 
**' ut b » surprise to many peo- 
\[ f ·' .ra that in au enlightened land 
Germany, it is an oflbece punishable v -* Vfre pêuahirs for an army otficer 
'ave in hi» puisesskm an American 
t-AS"per. Hi* emperor i» afraid he ® *1 imbibe from the p-iper sotue 
«"genu. Uku. Mr. Weber will give: 
^r -^vturt;*, at dale* to be announced j 
R. C. Thome·* of lîackrt-11 was in town 
last week 
No trains ou the t irand Trunk up to 
noon Monday. 
1 >r. II. K. Andrews ol Wed Suumcr 
was at South Pari» Friday. 
No evening meetings were attempted 
at any of the churches Sunday. 
Κ. Κ Bedell, K*l-, of Andover. was at 
South Paris ou business last Saturday. 
Miss Eva Walker has been home from 
liorham Normal School s few days. She 
expects to return this week. 
Full dressoa Suuday consisted of a 
fireman"s hat, rubber eoat or mackh 
tosh. and long-legged rubber boots. 
Miss Bertha Wsylaud of (rorham. 
Ν || and Ml** «'hrUM Wood of 
Uaudolph, Ν. II.. are vi-itlt»ic at S. Ρ 
Maxim's. 
ÎNo 
electric cars from Sunday noon till 
the middle of Monday forenoon, and no 
light* Sundsv night. \u ice jnu aud 
back water did it. 
As the service at the Congregational 
•hurch « »s not h· id ou Sunday morning 
τt « κ \tneut of ;lte Lord's Supper will 
be t.iiu istered next Sunday inornlug. 
Mr*. J. J. Morton nod her grand- 
daughter, Miss Klsie Bolster, spent a 
few dax s 1 »t week in Portland with 
Mrs. M«·: ton's daughu r, Mrs. tieorge 
Hargrave. 
Γ*o members of the Democrat force 
went to Marshall"» fDad In Hebron Fri- 
: lay on a ti»hi»g trip. It was χ nice day J 
iod the\ had a food time. They also got 
! eight pickerel. 
I he lecture th*t was promised by j 
Mm i !a\->n. of Bussa. Africa, on >un-! 
>Ny evening, had to be («ostponed he- 
cause of tlie »:<·πη. But it will be given 
ι oi: ^utiLÎ 4V the l '.th lust. 
Merri't I**rs- Esq., of Bucktleld. 
m 'e h lVni'vr«t a ple*»»nt call last 
rhurs.iav. Mr. Persons Is leading 
citi/en of hi» town undone of the Ox-, 
ford tour ty trial justice*. 
Lumber te «m» bive been thick around 
"he Pari- Manuf cturlug t'o.'s yard. | 
I hey would »t tnd iu procession and wait J 
for a chanctt to unload. Twenty te»ms 
stood in line at one time the other dar. 
The rob«-s that have l»eea supplied ! 
II itnlln Lodge. K. of Ρ by C. W, Bow- 
ker λ <"o.. >ire beautiful. A good many ; 
hi. ghts came over I >m Nor* »y to -ce 
•he long form w.rk»*d last Friday even- 
ing. 
Mr. Weber, the artist, will delivers 
lectur·· »t the « ongr« git'ioual church 
next W < dues lav evening at 7 :.'W, on 
i<enu:tny. In fact he will gi\e a series 
of l«vtur» » on t.fnuun life which will be 
of great interest. 
A. W". Walker is logging on the old 
1>ι\·. : W rr«-i farm at North Watt rford 
t >r the Γ «ri* Manufacturing Coni}uuv. 
Il*· Ιι s ten meu. ten horses and one yoke 
•f oxen. Hi- contract f«»r this w inter id 
for three hundred thousand feet snd he 
h«» got out two-thirds of it since the 
fourth day of February. 
'l'own Bi 'Âiug will l»e held uext Μ··η- 
dav. tn.l some of the att cht » of the 
Km<vrit will exercise the right» and 
.ut!« of eiti/eashlp. For that reason. f 
λι.Α th. we may give au eariv report of 
rh< important busine»» transacted at that 
meeting, the next i-sue of the Ikmocrat 
w ill be slightly deltyed. 
U :»ι. Κ. Κ ι» ϊ ; Ι'ί.-t. <ι. \. Κ., and | 
Ι! ι· ί « « wiil Η·>ί>1 » earupflre next 
Kri lav ni^ht. H rry Ku«t P*x*t and : 
'I lief « orps <>f Ν »rw*y have l>e* η Su- » 
vit-d to attend. -^upjiiT wiil ίκ· .erved ι 
»t Jl< :nbir» χ-Γ Wiu. K. Kimball < 
K-lirf «"orp* ar.· invited to contribute 
»< uiethir.g for the supper. » 
In tbf nnttei of the selectm u of 
H'bron and I\»rU ν», the decision of the I 
10—I J (MHMmMI oh th«· No. t Hill 
1 
;o,il. rh committee w «* appointed at 
1 
he term of i· urt ja»t adjourned : Λ. K. 
H rri. k. I. P.Gtfdtt·, V·. Γ>(ΙΙ|ΙΐΜ J 
I'U \ wi,! vie λ the route, give :i hear- 
ing. :.u i render .. decision which will be 
* 
riuai. 1 11 
lu l* r to !>·· nearer to hi* bu*ine<«. 1 | 
W niter W Karrar trier» for ■* *1·* hi< f <rni i 
with.· I' r -i Hi. road. Thi« fanu con- 1 
duseljch'v teres, more or le*.·*, \oung 
! ni' ti ·■· -, t ulliilug* in good repair! 
ihi"» i« desirable pi tee for anyone s 
wi-hii χ farm ver ν conv« ui-nt to South t 
Piri». ■»· advert»»· nient .In another J 
.·-lutin. I *1 
M >»culiue lov r» of plaiit» »e*m to be 
numerous >u:h lKari>. Πι»· windoa> J 
>f the BWUll «Al· -tnd MM·! thltj 
>lh« r win ί·..\< i;j the county office* an ! Î 
rilieduith K'**i»ter f«rkV plant». auJ j1 
hex irevtrefu'ly tended and cared for. 
). Jv ν hi- α aiiuloa full of 
* 
ihrifty plants at the hardware store, and 
fie think* they're the hauisoiue?t lot in 
own. 
Ο rand Trunk C:ir|«enter§ were hen- κ 
rhur«d ty. .ι r «p- :;se to the petition re- -, 
•eritlv *-ut in. to 1 »"k over the railroad ο 
grounds aud estimate the ex|ientt· of 
moving the freight depot. Hier «pent 
>Ui" time ί 'kii.iî around, hut failed to 
iud any -i'.e that «eemed available. Tin 
ojpt>--'oij s round the station seems to c 
1e th <t the de|H»; won't be move i. ν 
I >1 
< >f course the grange fair Wednesday 
" 
li^ht v. .t- suev* »*. That would go 
* 
λ ithout «aylug. Λ baked b-»au «upper 
λ »s served, and later a musical and lit- 
•rary entertainment wai given, part ici- ί 
>ted in by Λ. K. Morse, Kev. II. A 
Roberts rid »oti, Mrs. Tuik'T and Otb- t 
■r<. The h tllw is well tilled, and the (] 
•eceipt* of the evening were very satis- 
factory. a 
F. I*. Hurbatik and Miss I.ila IKm\ a* 
•eor£«? au.1 I.adv Washington, with the C 
ι<·ι.:ιη« of a fe* other autiques. re- 
i\ed .«t the vestry of the Methodist I 
I utk ItaldhjMiata|. ^upper was 
r\»^l it and later a variety enter- a 
tinuunt wa-> given. Die attriidaiiee 
λ large, and though the prices were · 
••w. the r -t receipt* for the eveuing 
Plie writer of the Colorado letter 
which we print this week W our occa- [ 
:«>;ιλ1 correspond* ut. Mr. Oliver Huw- 
trd, of tire*-ley, loi., now st-rviug hi·* 
fourth biennial term as county superin-1 
eud«*nt of «chooU for Weld Count τ, sad | h 
.« 11" t· nhcr< utiiier hi* gener.ti sujht- 1 », 
Mr. Howard married λ lady 
'r- tu H>«t Bethel, this state. Miss C. A. t 
• rover, -i-'er of Albert W. (j rover, uow ι 
•f Bethel HU1. I r 
Kev. Κ J. II »ughton will give an illus- 
rated levture next Suutlay evening at 
1 
he « ougr» g«tional church at Γ o'clock. 
1 
I he subject of the lecture will be 
11 
X· llie's lurk litys" and "Beautiful 
* 
vow' It promises to be very interest- 
? 
ng and instructive. The |K>werful 
•lecrric light that has beeu used for other 
lectures and which has been so much en- 
»>ed by all w ill l>e used agai next 
*unday. All are invited. C ollection to 
iefray expenses. 
At the «tated communication of Pari* i 
! ·'!.:<·. K. and A. M., last Tuesday even- 
1 
| 
t; il i.· w iv » tt-d officers were in- 
'tailed by l'ut Master l.eorge A. Wil- t 
»·>η. Previou·» to the installation senr-ji 
ice»;, Past Master Wright, in behalf of the J 
presented Judge Wilson, in recog- ( 
liition of the many services which be has i 
rendered the lodge, and the esteem in ( 
«hub the lodge holds him, with a hind- ι 
..•me past m t*rer's badge. It is a mts- ; 
iive badge of silver, with a gold star iu 
the centre. Besides the elected officers. j 
the following ap(*ointed officers were in- 
stalled: Ν 
S. s Αϋ-ert Μ Vale*· ! 
J. S K L MtlWU 
Chap J. A. Latiibc. 
Mar., C II. Ονοηρ·. 
Tyier, W. A. I'orter. 
t 
After the installation service?, light 
refreshments wen· served, and the first 
iegree w as subsequently conferred upon j ( 
one candidate. j 
PARIS TOWN MEETING. C 
I'aris town meeting was called to 
« 
>rder Monday morning by Town Clerk I 
Wheeler. Jarue- S. Wright was chosen 
1 
moderator, and the meeting theu ad- 
ι 
journed for one week. By that time the 
voter* w ill probably be able to get there, 
t 
By that time, too, we shall know some- 
> 
thi g about how deep iu our pockets we ; 
1 
have g-»t to go to provide for the repair 
Î :1 »u i riliges. 
Percy II. liichardson of 1'ortland 
has J 
beeu appointed a member of the road 
im- j 
provenir at committee 
of the League of i 
American Wheelmen. Mr. Richardson | 
may be relied upon to do 
some good ^ 
work in the cause of better roads. ι 
; T1IE BIGGEST FRESHET 
ON RECORD IN THIS PART OF OX- 
FORD COUNTY. 
FOKTl-KKUir HOURS OF STKA1»Y RAIN 
Λ NI» M1 SNOW.—MANY BKIlHiKS 
lioNE, MILLS DAXAGKD, AND llloll- 
WAYS AM* ΚΛ1Ι KOAItS COVKKKl* 
WITH CAKKS or ICE. 
'I"he rain w hit-h began Saturday morn- 
ing continued steadily through the day 
and it if ht, aud Suuday morning the 
stmin»* were at freshet pitch. Still th«· 
rain continued without a break. and the 
snow melted, and the ice broke up 
Κ trly in the day the stream* reached the 
hi^h water mark of the spriug freshet of 
Ivti, ;ind on the smallir stream·· the 
bridge* beg »n to succumb to the pound- 
ing of the kv cakes which were hurled 
against them. Still the water row, and 
at i* o'clock >t uight it had reached » 
point which MtrTv everybody declares 
to be above the record. The damn# 
done must be great. We have time fot 
only a brief summary of it. 
AT SOl'Ttl l'A HIS. 
Stony Hrook got on the rampage early 
in the day. About 10 o'clock the lower 
brig·· by Merrill's foundry began to go 
to pieces, and about noon what was lef' 
of it went down stream. The upper 
bridge stood, but the upper corner of 
on·· abutment was carried out and the 
bridge itself somewhat scarred. It still 
Manas. though travel was fenced offfor 
a while, until it could be temporarily 
shored up. 
At the covered bridge there were no 
signs of s|x>clal danger until after dark. 
The water ran across the road above 
the bridge early in the morn- 
iug. and «oon stopped travel. The kv | 
ju»t below the bri ige broke up, but *a« j 
held back by «olid Ice in the channel I 
netr the cemetery. The Içe above the 
bri.ig·· held until about o'clock at 
night, when it began to go to piece·», j 
l'art of it went under the bridge, and j 
tf tve it a loud call, scarring it some. ; 
One of the abutments will be likelv to 
need attention. ThoM who were on the , 
bridge when the ice began to strike it j 
say it trembled badly. The larger 
part of the ice above the bridge went] 
ΐιτικ» the road, sweeping bu«hes and ! 
telephone and telegraph pole· before it. 
rhere isn't a pole In sight for thirty I 
r«Ki-. ind tin· water is still several feet 
ieep in the road, while at»ove the water; 
line several rods «>f road are full of ice. i 
Above, ou Stony Hrook. the bridge at J 
[he lower end of the "dog road" i« I 
iam fged »«· »s to he impassable for team* 
»t present, and the bridge at King'» Mill I 
is "lightly damaged. Others above are! 
thought to be carried oil. 
The iron bridge over the I.ittle An- 
Jroscoggin w »* thronged w i»h people «II 
lay >U!i.lty, who wondered how much 
tigher tli· water would rise, md what j 
aould go first. The damage done may 
se summarized thus: 
The upper back corner of Killings' i 
nill i> badly torn out, and the rtrst storv 
>t hi» boiler house is carried away. \ J 
V ν logs w· re carried out of the pond by | 
h·· broking of a Ikh)iu. Just how much 
lainage Is done can not be ascertained j 
nhile the head work· are under water,] 
>ut probably it amounts to 8200. 
Considerable boarding w as strippe<d ! 
•it" the upper end and river «dde of the | 
I'rue iluring mil), m.king it look badly, 
hough the frame is not injured. The j 
<en«t«K-k was brok»*n in two jast above 
he bridge. i!id the ends had to be | 
nchored. The head works are daui:!g- j 
d so mew h t. The datnsg" to the True 
nil! and works will probably not be 
>ν· r $Λ">. 
At <J.»rk the water wa« up so it broke 
ver the g:rd· r·» on the south span of the: 
ton bridge. At '.» o'clock th·' water v«« ! 
ιρ -·> h little stream ran icrow the street 
η the *.)uth -ide of the bridge, and the 
u'look w«« dubious. Luckily, liowevr. 
uly * few sin^ll pieces of Ke were run- ί 
ά g If the jtm of ice in the river a'mvc 
v«l givcu way when the water was high- 
»t. the bridge would certainly havej 
;oue. and how much else cuo not be I 
old. Monday morning the water had ! ] 
»!!<·η ai*»ut three feet. :tn 1 uni··*» then· 
a break of the Ice above, there is no j 
urther danger. A very little daunge j1 
k .« dore to the girders of th·· bridge. 
VV,-*tern Avenue was »·rt«· *r all dav. 
n i Husm H's «toreand Briggs Λ Kirrar's 
ι»· »t uiirk>t wen· scceesible oulv by 
ortiiug or tl >ati:ig Mon l.iV morning, j 
h·· water from Stony Br.M>k broke over 
1 
uto th*· hollow baik of » harle* Brett"- 1 
urly io the morning, anil when that j 
• Hkw w »- full it rm ur.>-« the street ] 
ito the river. Mo*t of that -treet wa«j 
up.i-- iblc f·»r the day. and some cord- ] 
f wood and -dabs dotted aero»* then j' 
■ i w< :,t liown the iWll. Many eel- J 
irs were flooded in the place. 
Altog» th« r w·· m»v congratulate our-1 
five* that the damage wm* no great· r. 1 
no bridges and several mills have h id ! 
narrow· est tf>e from t*ing «wept away, 
nd the d.iin.ige is not a third of what at 
ne time looked probable. 
Α Γ SHOW';» FALLS. « 
>\»>w- Kall>. March J J 
The highway bridge at this place wa<( 
<»rried i-ff by the freshet. The water;" 
heel is gone from the mill, aud the j ' 
Jill it-elf i- badly damaged. l^uite a 
t retch of the railroad is covered with; J 
locks of ice. 
I 
kmokteu h:<»m west ιάκι*. t 
West Paris, March 2. | > 
1 he Greenwood town bridge, one aud « 
ue-htlf miles west from here, is carried , · 
«·· 
F. !.. H illU' lumber mill Is badly dutn-11 
(fed. 11 
F. I Willi·»* carriage house and <op 
irriage were destroyed. i 
Μι- Iruti highway bridge at West I ! 
'uris i* (omewhat damixnl. {i 
1'he flume at Locke's Mills is carried I < 
way. Ihtinage probably about $2U0. jl 
> «me luuiN W:i« SA'ept out of N. J. ! I 
ushman's mill yard. < 
The highway bridges across the I.ittle I 
iudn><c«>ggiu at Snow's Falls and .1 tck- j 
on's Crowing are gone, and GO rods of 
> 
in (.r tid 1 unk Ktilwayat Snow's 
'.tils U covered with river ice. · 
AT BCCKFIELD. 
The water whs the highest ever seen 
ere ou xundav afternoon. Families 
long I>ej.ot Street were surrounded by 
ra'er and moved out. Sundav night 
tie water came over the top of the vil- 
»ge bridge and into the stores along the 
iver bank. Γ he corner of Ralph Mor- 
ill's store was carried out, also the cor- 
er of the saw mill and the bulkhead at 
be Witbington brush factory. The po*t 
thee was t»urrouuded by water sud the 
)*n clerk's records were moved out 
unday night. 
I he iron bridge and saw mill at North 
lucktield were both carried away. 
THE END OF COURT. 
<>ur court record last week closed 
londay noon. In the afternoon Charles 
ù. Reals whs brought in to answer to an 
udictmeut for the larceny of a trunk at 
tuinford Falls. County Attorney Smith 
tated to the court that one of the prin- 
ipal witnesses for the state could not 
r found, and under the circumstances 
ie wts obliged to move that the indict- 
uent fce nol pro»s^d. This was accord- 
ugly done, and the prisoner was dis- 
h.trged, but was immediately re-arrested 
nd committed to jail on the charge of 
ingle sale of liquor. 
« »ue jury was discharged Monday after- 
ιοοη, the other Tuesday morning. 
l'osa Ε. Richardson was granted a di- 
orce from Kugene K. Kichanison. and 
lary K. McGowan of Sumner from Wil- 
iam S. McGowan. The allegation in 
>oth these cases was cruel and abusive 
reatment. 
Court adjourned finally Tuesday after- 
ioou. having beeu in session thirteen 
lays, during which time there were four 
ury trials, w ith a verdict for the plaint- 
A in each, lu criminal matters, one was 
entenced to state prison for larceny, 
nd several jail seuteocee have been im- 
tosed for various offences. Over $β00 
us been paid in fines, which is a large 
mount for Oxford County. 
Several cases have been continued for < 
rial at the May term, and if they should 
11 be tried then, it will be au important I 
erm of court. 
1 
The case of George P. Whitney of 1 
)xford vs. the Grand Trunk Railway ι 
o., for personal damages resulting 
rom the collision at Yarmouth some I 
ear or more ago, has been settled. The ι 
lefendant company paid quite a torn, I 
>ut the tigure* are not giren. Judge 1 
Vilaon was attorney for the plaintiff, 1 
Ad ▲. ▲. Strout tor the defendant ] 
OUR COLORADO CORRESPONOEN 
LOANS US HIS EYES AND EARS. 
Orkklky, Wkld Co., Feb. 5, 181W. 
E>Utor Democrat : 
The duties of your correspondent kee 
; him traveling alw>ut Weld County a larjj 
I share of ihe veer, and in hie frequer 
j rounds he become acquainted wit 
i many people and many Interest?, an 
therefore now begs the privilege of Ioat 
itiic you his eyes and ear» for a shot 
time. 
Naturally, the presn, telegraph an 
fast mail service have a tendency to un' 
fy our nation, and put the Maine ια.ν 
and the California inm in touch. I sa 
n»ilurttlh; hut as a matter of fact ther 
! are forces and interests working in thl 
vast domain of ours opposed to the er 
: lightiumeut and unification of our pec 
1 pi»*. 
< >ur public servants, the newt githei 
ers nud the news transmitters, wh 
; should be our servants, are our virtus 
misters, in so far as they do not tell u 
the truth, the whole truth, an 
nothing but the truth. The truth Usuj 
: pressed or garbled often, and often i 
! the interest of party or corporation 
j This fart U one of the most cogent r«M 
; sou-» why th«· telegraph should belong t 
; the whole people instead of private coi 
pont ions. 
l>o not think for a moment, Mr. Edit 
or, that I have come this morning will 
my little hatchet to ««»t things right, 
have only come to give a glimpse and 
sound. You «hall see our fanners am 
our coal miners and hear their words 
as I see and hear. 
< >ne night in November last 1 approach 
ed the door of one of our young farmers 
w hen up from among the numerous alfal 
fn stocks came the deep hiving o: 
hounds, and a moment later I was sur 
rounded by shaggy Jtussiaa wolfhound·» 
sleek greyhounds and perhaps Scotcl 
stag hounds. Their owner, Arthur Ling 
a native of K.igltnd, Is one of foui 
brothers who nre noted wolf hunters ii 
this part of Colorado. This vast stat· 
still has so many coyotes and gr*i 
wolves within its borders, that the an 
nual loss to stock of all kinds amount! 
to uutold thousands. Conslderabh 
bounties are paid for their scalps so loan 
as the appropriation last». 
Ju»t before the time of which lam 
now s|>eaking, a hunt had b»en or**n!/ 
«ni with th<· Ling brothers a·» leaders, and 
the hardy hunters, with their several 
pack- of hounds, had secured nit:ct f n 
coyotes far out on the prairies, remote 
from the civlli/ed wire fences, which art 
th<« abomination of the wolf hunt» r. Th» 
•log* have learn· ») to sei/e the coyote by 
the hind quarters and cheeks, and thu« 
stretch them out so that they are tot ,11 v 
helpless until the hunter come* upon 
his sw ift horse. 
oui )C9(rruny MW une *»» ιικ* mviir 
τ» and κ"ΐ «η account of η recent «»)( 
hunt which lasted from Tuesday till Fri- 
day, and w:i* a fnr mon» exciting »rt'*lr 
than the of,»· in November. The scene 
i>f t hi » hunt tvn » a rolling country twelve 
mil· » ♦·;<·»[ of Greeley. Kleven oOyotM 
were secured, and one big. gray v»olf, 
who proved a deadly customer. 
After the big fellow wan started he 
vvas lost to sight for a lone time, and 
when discovered the ten hound* were 
•till worrying him in a noiseless fashion, 
except when one η as forced to give* 
»elp as lie received the attention of Mr. 
Lupu«. One hound had a fore leg dang· 
ling helplessly at hi# aide, but was still 
bravely lighting. while another h<d a 
lesjterate wound in the throat. Iloth 
hese dogs were ultim itely shot. When 
lie wolf had l*en killed there was uot a 
ingle hole i'i his tough hide, and he 
aould have finally e»c»pcd had not the 
logs t ern heljxsl out. 
l'he care *s of I.npus wa* weighed at 
he nearest firm houM·, and registered 
iin»iv pouuds. although he w as [KH»r in 
1« «h. The -kin w as sold for $.*·, and I 
live the promise of the skull. 
I'he narrator told me that the appro- 
priation for wolf scalps had been prcin»- 
urely exhausted in this state. The np- 
•roprhtions re runni.· g short 11 round. 
Vnd »hy is this? Because the valut- 
ion (>f ( °olor.«do pr perty h «s fallen oil 
Hitlinn* since the ρ ■ulc. The ν >lu itiou 
»f our own county, ti e banner fanning 
■«•unty of the stif··. has fallen oil'tie r!y 
v«lf λ m lion dolltre. An I why, agiiu'f 
1 s not the £r»"tt monettry world be« η 
vdeemed wit·» h<»tj»st money '! 
Not only th·· .pproprln'lnu for wolf 
c lp< been pr«-tn itur. iy exhausted, but 
ill other appropriations, including th>»se 
ur our education I Institutions. 
I'he miik shippers of this county are 
>tj! of busine»s txctuse numbers of |ho- 
>le in the gtfut city of Ddivtr, with Its 
•W.UUO population, are going wi'.hout 
nilk. or clo-ely cutting down contum;»- 
ion. Families, that in g«M.t| t'mes u^d 
ight «|Uirt·; a day. nus -tint themselves 
ο one iju»rt. 
•lust hear the Solon· of finance at 
V t-hitigto'i givit g as »n explanation of 
h· hard — <··»γ j>r »ln< ti"n \\ hat 
in I)- all this suicide, robtx ry and even 
tarv.»tiou'r Whv, it is over production ! 
Vople unable to get work and starving 
Mth pots to»·» !«» cent* per bushel and 
ai ked at that. Hundreds of men that 
se.· all around me, whom I see day by 
[aν unable to support their f tmilies and 
»av their debts because the great era of 
loucst money is upon us! <»ur firniers 
ay to lue, "Why does the moneyed east 
•rr.-ist in this talk about honest money y" 
When will the east comprehend that 
utioual prosperity can never be secured 
>y making the west and south unpros- 
» rou-y Not long ago wheat was less 
ban lit cents per bushel In this market, 
nd all else in proportion that the farm- 
re here had to sell. Hundreds of them 
nd borrowed money when wheat was 
korth over a dollar per bushel. Then 
a me the financial policy of Wall Street 
ud of Kugland—the honest mouey deal 
-and my neighbor farmer found his 
uortgage coming due, interest, taxes, 
nd general expenses of living not much 
educed, and under this honest money 
lispensation obliged to hand over two 
lushels of wheat to paya debt, where he 
lad expected to pay but one, because he 
an in debt when wheat was worth a dol- 
»r. 
V\ hen w ill my loved and native east— 
nd uearly all of us are froui the east— 
ec that the honest dollar of President 
lev· land is the instrument of oppres- 
ion to the borrower and producer? How 
ong will it be before we «ill cease be- 
ng told that this asking for more money 
ο do the business of this immense coun- 
ry is the senseless raving of a few silver 
uiue owners who want to get rich at the 
xpense of other peopleΪ What means 
his great uprising of the people of the 
outh and west against the financial 
•olicy of Englaud'r Are these uprising 
nillions siUer miners, or interested in 
ilver mines? 
'•V li.it think the veterans of Old Ox- 
ord, who ouce fought for the freedom of 
race, at seeing the United States »i 
Here annex to Great Britain, borrow ing 
nouey from time to time to enable this 
jovernment to run? 
Our farmers are anxiously looking for 
he uprising of the people of the east, 
vhose telegraphic dispatches are daily 
loctored for them, whose press daily be- 
ittles this living issue, and whose Wall- 
itreet-dominated voters are daily deceiv- 
ed. Our people say that silver is as 
nuch the uionev of the constitution as 
'old is. The honest gold dollar is not 
lonest, because its purchasing power 
las been unduly increased. It is good 
or the millionaire, but bad for the com- 
non farmer and would-be home-maker. 
,'uder this new syetem of an undemo- 
cratic president great corporations and 
nouey loaners thrive, aud the agricult- 
irai classes in this country are being 
uined. The policy of the Republican 
tarty since the war his fostered the ac- 
uuimulation of wealth in a few hands. 
)ur own graud old Republican party 
hat the farmers of this county have 
>woru by so long. 
Our farmers will not soon forget w hat 
jeering laugh went up from the east 
vhen silver was downed in the United 
States congress. The laugh ceased when 
he silver states countermanded orders 
or over a million dollars' worth from 
eastern houses. This was the llrst lesson 
η the great truth that I prosper best 
vhen my brother is also prosperous. 
Our farmers say with Balfour that the 
i'alue of money remains more stable 
hen based on'two great commodities 
nstead of on one ; ana further, if values 
vere based on twenty prime commodities 
nstead of on two, prices would be even 
nore «table, and therefore more honest. 
I have desired to let you see how this 
ntelligent Colorado community sees 
tome things. I wish I could elaborate 
heir thought ; but 1 will close with the 
atest thought that is gaining currency 
tere, and 1 ask yon, Indulgent editor, to 
>onder It well : 
Silver hi* been secretly demonetised 
In our country (or the enrichment of our 
great moneyed classes, instigated by 
other moneyed men across the water. 
England has been hugging herself over 
the fact that she has of late bought the 
products of the American farm cheaper 
than ever before. 
The prices have not been remunerative 
to the farmer, and the aggregates sum 
up some twenty milllou dollars less than 
they should have done, Impoverishing 
our farmers, and leaving the balance of 
trade against us, and that balance has to 
be paid in gold. Why should we do the 
thing that our deadly financial enemy 
wants us to do? 
Now these are our relation· with Kug- 
land—what about that small cloud ovet 
I there toward Japan? She Is h silver u*- 
ing country, and with her flfiy-cent sil- 
ver dollar she can come into the United 
States markets and get 10O cents fot 
what she munuficture* on tiftv-cent sll- 
| ver dollar*. Already that enterprising 
people is offering to lav down in Sur 
Francisco bicycles at 91'J each—such a« 
retail in this gold standard country foi 
#100—and hundreds of other manufact- 
ured articles at similar cut rate*. 
What l«the honest gold-dolhr-ea»t g"»- 
Ing to do about fhls matter? Pot on λ 
\ bigger tariff? I* the west and south to 
say "tariff, tariff!" forever, amid their 
iierishlng industries and "hone«t money" 
legislation? 
With Japan coming to our western 
frontier with *12 bicycle· and other 
things to match, what think you will l»e 
the price of the products raised by 
the Oxford County, M il ne, farmery 
Sincerely yours, 
0. Howard. 
NORWAY. 
CBVKCHKS. 
Unlver*all«t (hurrh, Rît. (Proline K. Anirell. 
!'a«tor. I'rearhlntc «'rvli* <>n Sunday. at It» :v· 
a. M HaMiath Selwol, 11 «5 a. m. V. C I 
meeting. Τ OO »·. M. 
β<νοη·Ι t'onjcreiratlonal Ohurrh. Kev. I' "· 
KM.-out. rartor. I'mcitlnir aerrlee Hun«lay. 
in ·.*) A. * $aM>:»th School, 11 1Λ a. Soelal 
Meetlnr.7 m r m regular weekly I'niyer Meet 
Inr. We»UndaT e\enlnn; Young People1· 
M<-»-tlnic Krt'tmv eveiiln*. 
Metho-ll-t Churrh. Κι·ν. F. Uroeeenor, Pa-tor. 
Pnn, hint:'.·γλΙι·γ. In to a * -· h.N.I, 
12 mi ν S«>rl*l livening UeHlng, Τ ■«»> ι·. m 
t>raver nieeUnjc, Tui- lay evenln*. ela«« meet 
In*." Frl«tav evenln*. 
Itapil-t < hnrch, » !.. Merlin*. I a«tnr. 
l'rre. hlnii -crrle»·. .'·»» ι* m. saliliath -wh.»il. 
.1 <«i i·. m. l'rayer Meeting, SelurUy evening. 
*TATK«» MKfcT!*·.». 
F Λ A M ΓηΙοη It. \.«\. No », a-semble» 
W e>lnc*<lav Krenlnif, un «r liefore full moon, at 
M.t«>>nl<· fUII. Itegular meeting of Otft.rl 
Uxl/e. No. 1«. In MiuM.ille 11*11. Monlay F.ven 
Ιπι on or iNpfore fui) moon. Oxfunl Council. Κ 
Λ S. M., r ri· Lav ot-nln*. on or after full moon 
Norway Ι>ΙτΙ«Ιοη. Sol»# of Te πι pomace, In Kyer 
#on IU11 everv Saturlav evening. 
I ο. Ο. F — Regular meeting tn «»·1·1 Fellow* 
Hall, pvory Tue«oar Kvenlnr. WlMer Knrami» 
ment. No. 21, meet* lu <ΜΊ trllow»* lUll. wnmil 
•il l fourth Kri'lar Kvenlngs of eaeh month Mt. 
Hope tx>rkah' f.o-ljre, No V, meets on flr»t an I 
thlnl KrMar of es h mouth 
Κ. of P.—Begular meeting In Hathaway Βλ*-*. 
pifrv Thunxlay Ktenlng. Γ It. V· "· Noye· 
I>1 vl»lon. No. li, meet· thirl Krl«lay of ea· h 
month. 
• i. Λ Η.—Ilarrv Ku-t Po»t, No. M, m««ets In 
Kyenon Hall Oil the thlnl FrMay h\enln* of 
eio h mouth 
S of VWellington Holit « Camp meets the 
Mv«n<t an. I fourth FrlUy Ε ventage of each 
month. 
VV Η «' Meet· In t.rangre Ha!! thirl FrV.ay 
evening In each month 
I'.o. I'.-Mcct· the 'M an 1 4th Thurwlay 
evening· of each month In Rverw»n Hall. 
I*, of II — Norway tiranre meet· «eeotnl an<l 
fourth "»aturlav« of eaeli month at tirante IUU 
Ν I < I·.—I-akeelle Lo·!**. No. 177, tnerU In 
Kyen»..η Hall, on the UrM an«l thirl \\e«tne»'tay 
evening* of eaeh month. 
Ltrge quantities of wood aud lumber 
are being It lilt" the village. 
Mr. aud Mr#. « In*. Ιί. Smith of 
<'ornl«li ire visiting at .1 «tu···» Smith's on 
i >· oi itiac St reel. They tlruve aero*.» 
couutry. 
\V. F. Jane* hi<» b«fti vUiling hi* 
uidther in Itcstou. 
The candidate* f.-r th»· vnrlous t"v*n 
Uice# have been lurd at workdurlnn 
the wet k. 
I). I>. (ί M. lie·». IV. Holme# vinlted 
Kutnford Hli7.io< S'.-.r, F. Λ 
Λ. M., oltletiillv, till# week. 
I \ tnrt.ll W llii ha· !»· e;» _ .v.»\ 
I Mi Κ rmingtoo on a l:u ita tii|> duilug 
t he « «·♦ k. 
I. P. S«elt «111 «·|> h hU blcjclc etorc 
the tir-t of Mareh. 
1 
I ni· 111 .11 K. !/>r;l, vuli. Il«»r tif taXtH, i· 
#·ίΙΙ ct>:iflacd t»< lil« ti u··'. Il h.» b«-ι. 
riok for L- lr i· ti.oti^lit h* 11 
i« Improving. 
il V. St arret», of W.rr-u.i· revisi: u 
the M.ii..· lbgUter i»r 1V.W.-7 Mi 
M riett til J the rime wt.ik ;u is'»j :t 
Fniuk H. Nojm vUlted Ktw York oo 
a t»u-t*j··.** trip duriiij; the wt-tk. 
iit-uru'· K. Wali.ice, <>f lloche*trr, ( 
Ν*. II., (>A iter of the · |r. trU* light ρ! «Μ. 
ha? been In towu look 1 »; Into the bu#i* | 
ue»# 
tieorue A. Uuun went t<> I>* .v»-r#. 
M .-s Tnt'sday. t*· tSteini tl»·· f·ιu· r d of J 
Mr» GunnN fitth· r, <'apt. Allen, of that , 
vit v. 
.Many Norway |«ople «ill reinemWr ι 
I ». 11.1'umtniuK#, who died at iUrilett. 
Ν. II r«i·· ntly. Κ«·γ #oiue time h<· iivetl | 
with hi# daughters, Mrs Fred A. I*»ve- « 
juv anil Mr?. Adnt h«ene in lh'i!« village, 
ti·· han λ son in this place also, ( I.. 
Cuiniuiug». 
Mr*. Grovenor is eujoyiog a visit 
with her relatives and friends in the 
city <d Augucta. 
Mr. Frank l Small and wife will go 
west ahout the tirst of March. Their 
house will be occupied by Jesse 
Kdward*. < 
lu order to guard against mistakes by 
patron# of the electric road sates have 
Ικ*· η put on the rear end of the cars. 
Now all hand# have to face the motor- 
m .η. 
Nine or ten couple* of young people 
enjoyed h leap year sleigh ride to Water- 
ford Friday eveuiug. They «topped at 
the Lake H ou uni pal took of an excel- 
lent supper. 
A large company of Κ. «>f P.** from 
Penueascewassee I<odge visited ΙΙιηιϋο 
Lodge, K. of I'., i>t South Pari*, Fri lay 
evening, to see the work in the third 
rank and the n«'*· robes. 
Arrangement» have been perfected 
with the Norway Κ lee trie Light Com- 
pany by the tirin of B. F. Spinney Λ 
for electric power to run the new and 
old xhoe factories. The factories will be 
heated as heretofore by steam from the 
boilers. 
Owing to the sickness of Miss Tucker 
no entertainments were given at the 
Opera House Tuesday aud Wednesday 
evenings by the Lillian Tucker Com- 
pany. 
Mrs. Abbie J. Tubbs is quite sick. 
Miss Inez lias returned from Hebron 
owing to her mother's illness. 
George Kendall is much interested in 
some property in England belonging to 
the Kendall heirs and is thinking of going 
there. 
The L'niverealist fair will be held at 
the Opera House on Thursday and Fri- 
dav, March 5th and Oth. 
The electric fountain at the I'nlver- 
salist fair promises to be something of 
great interest. It is ihe work of Ed 
Cummings aud is said to be a splendid 
imitation of that of the world's fair. 
CACKLE. 
ONE YEAR'S STRICT ACCOIN'T WITU 
MY HENS. 
Jan. 1, 189.), I commenced with 27 
yearling hens aud 43 pullets, making 70 
in all. I lost 5 during the w inter. They 
laid 9,211 eggs. 1 set 19 hens on 191 
eggs, and raised 00 pullets. 
For eggs sold I received $120 00. The 
hens and chickens ate 2 tons of grain, 
that cost $49.73, leaving $70.33 profit ou 
eggs. Sold 24 hens for $0. Increased 
m> (lock with 29 pullets worth 50 cents 
each, making a net profit on the 70 hens 
of $90.83. 
My hens are full blood rose comb 
Brown Leghorn*. I buy the best rooster 
I can And every fall. This year I bought 
one that won first premium at the state 
fair. Rose L. Stevens. 
Milton Plantation. 
Fairfield Farrar has twenty-eight hens ( 
from which, during the month of Jan- 
uary, he sold $7.30 worth of eggs, be- 
sides w hat the family used at home. 
Weatkir forecast for this week.—Plenty 
of It, all sorti·, follow»! by «evere cough*, cold· 
and dletress of the luné»—be prepared for a 
dangerous (lines· towani the last of the week 
but a few doses of Λ damson's Botanic Cough 
Balsam will dispel all bad feeling. 
FARM FOB SALE. 
In order to be nearer my business, I offer for ^ 
sale or farm on the Paris Hill road, (the Cnth- 
man place), containing 80 acres, more or less. 
About three-fourth· or a mile from South Pails 
Post office. Well watered. Buildings in good 
repair. Quantity of young fruit trees. 
WALTER W. FARRAR, 1 
Sooth Paris, Mala·, J 
REAL ESTATE THAN8FER8. 
Kmerv 
Hannah 
1'erry 
Orlan· 
Co 
CUffori 
Sam 
Kilt· De 
M. Hoir 
Λ. D. I! 
Alfre·! 
Kzra Κ 
cAjrrox. 
R.Thompson to Cha*. Ε Saywer, 
fc Ιο Mime, 
lu no to if attic Delano, 
DixriKUi. 
ban to W. 8. Holrnan, 
ii aktporii. 
bill* to K/r* Keene, 
IHolIU to «ine, 
}ene to E*ra K»nf, Jr., 
ΜΚΒΚΟΧ. 
Λ. G. B|>wman to F. W. Cn*hnian. 
UX(OU PLiXTATIOM. 
K. S. o|e et al* to J. C Bean. 
OXFORD. 
krtln to John Κ Bow*e*. 
lien et aU t»» Ailna Π. Thayer, 
>r«lwell to Fannie !.. French, 
flonltoS F. Keen. 
wnlnp to Solon Ifciwnlnff, 
E C. M 
(ίΛι. H 
S Γ. W 
F. w 
"•lia* D>| 
Urace I 
In R* 
lrl»h. a 
la l'a 
wikhI 
In M< 
ten. a *· 
In Ku 
C. **Wâ 
In Kp 
lit··», a 
lu S 
('.win t| 
In S 
"•wlft, al 
In lh| 
( harle» 
of IVnr| 
In Λ n 
Kani 
«,·· «rjri.t| 
In ll.i 
tie mil 
'n «>w 
ajT'1 <7 
In Fr 
In l'e 
a>r·· I 1" 
In l'e 
I n No 
I n M· 
ΊΤ lear» 
In Ity 
71 ye*r'»| 
J. HARTIXUS BEAK, UOIITU. 
nrmti.. 
I'oubjc to Fred L. Kilwanl·. $ 9W( 
L. l'mrott to Horat-e E. Walker, .5 » 
Page to Moue» A. M aeon, Κ 
BTBOM. 
Irlihto Blaochanl A Twltrhell 
1( 
1,900(1 
K5( 
mît: 
)(>0( 
t50f 
i:.%< 
ini)f 
l,»f 
1 c 
Woodanm toSu«an A. Wonnwood,M0 C 
rAiti. 
C. W.8M*oS. M. Duiyln, l,|00i 
loxm'KT. 
■lohn Κ|«·Ί to Λ J. Mar»h, 1 ·' 
KunrosD. 
Kre<l N «lye* to J. Ε Stephen·, 11 
Β. E. l'ifwer c<>. to R. Ε Mfrhtaiil Water Co., 1 < 
at'MKKR. 
Joann ΙΓ Berr> to K<!llh Π Thoina*, .ven 
John E| Berry" to II C Thorr a.«, HOC 
OOlMtTOCK. 
S. C. «'^Iway et al» to Hannah (. Orlway, I (i 
BORN. 
bury. Eel·. M, to the wife u(Jame*K 
ton. 
r1«. Feb. ii, to the wife of Joaepb Κ III η * 
daughter. 
xlco, Teh. It, to the wife of Charlc* For 
m fori Kall». Tel·. 30. t» Oh? wife of Johl 
•v, K»«i a ilitu*hter. 
f-war. Feb. IT, to the wife of Henj. Ham 
"amrht.-r. 
th W e»t Bethel, Eel», i, to the wife ο 
timtnlnir». a *on. 
way. Eel». 23, to tlx* wife of Λ·« II 
WB. 
MARRIED 
η mark, Eeb. IJ, by Re*. Mr. Sarjrent 
Nrk of Ea«t lllram an>t UeorirU Gore 
ark. 
lover. Eeb. IT, l>r Rev Will If. Varnev, 
Π. Wyinan of Rurafonl Fall· an>! Mr» 
I Thomeaa of Canton. 
noTcr, Feb.. II. T. I'oWcn·ami .Mr*. Net 
b..th of Hanover. 
DIED. 
len. Feb >'·, Sim. Caroline Ε Kvan». 
ar«, ! month» 
eburjr. Feb. IT, Mary F Bra-ilev. 
Feb. 14. Thron, «on of l>. W. ι,οΊΙη^, 
ear». 
Feb .'4, Nathan Ht»hop. 
•war. Feb. JS, W. W liary, β*«·Ί Τβyear* 
eltam, Feb IT, Jame· A u<lrvw«, agcl 
k>n, Feb. î!. John W. Ilytan. ajrcl al»out 
The I 
Pari· Il 
well «·' 
t.. thlrt 
nature 
whleh f 
[h·· pa*t 
in e-tat| 
"»»Ulh 
Λ !λγ| 
l'aria 
cavln* 
Γ una 
if Proh 
a u> 
>r the til 
he per*I 
lllurr, 
In rot 
«evenly 
mmlr·* 
Κι* or 
t for tli 
loner· 
h it Ice t 
natter 
>n In thl 
>cee-«a 
•rem rv 
a1'··: 
ill 
η·1 the 
nay I»· 
it it·**| 111 
«tt Η 
ounty 
Farm for 
|irtrMie ρ.ν «·, -.· call·-!. nr.. mile* from 
II. 40 to V) «i-rr· of tillage. an ! ffoo·!, 
|ervI paature "UfB< lent to keep twentj 
tiea I of «lock. llounllful Mipply of 
krriea of all kin·!* Large Iml l< 11 n >j-. i>a 
(ι·ι ha« lieen !al I out In repair» <lurtn|r 
year, tt III lie «oM till* wimid, In aettle 
for futber Information apply hi 
K. ¥ STONE, \!m!iil-tralor. 
Pari#. Man h 1, 1«W. 
Lost. 
h· rrrv »hawl, near the park at Sooth 
rhe limier will I* «ulubly rewarded hy 
t at the Petnocrat office. 
i>miximtratok*k male. 
lint t-a llren-v (mm the Honorable Ju<lire 
te. I «hall «ell liy public auction oa the 
In Iturkflelil, on Saturday, April I. 1·Ί«Ι, 
m k In the fon-noon, the hoRie»lra>l fann 
|te Λ loiu» Ν KeeoT'l, together with all 
mal property, Inclti'llng hou*ehold fur 
av, Nrmtnir tool», etc 
THOMAS ». ItUllK.H A M, A.lmr. 
XOTICR. 
formltv with the provUlon* of Section· 
#l\ ami Seventy «even of Chapter one 
an I four of the ρ iMIc !an< of eUht· en 
ami nlnetv-live. ui»m the petition of 
|iorr Itl/i n- of the '•tile, ami 'teeming 
l«e»t lnterv-t of the Stale. the I ollimt* 
[if Ιηΐ.ηηΊ FVherte* m l <»amc after iltte 
all ικ,·Γ»··ηκ Interest···! In the >uhject 
f «al'l petition, ami pu illc heartng there 
• loealtty to be affei te·I. ami dNMfe|| It 
fr anil projH'r for th· pr .lection an·) 
HQ Of the MbUMl M 'it tlw S|4!i·. ti.-re 
It tlie following nee-lful Itule ami Ibvu 
jrlallng to the tlim ami place* In which | 
jrlrenm*tanre* um!er which tntan·! Il-h Lnken In the w.iter* of Uie trlbutnrt*· to 
]w.iy Hiver, north <>f am! Inclullinf \t> 
i>k In Ltaoobl PUaUtlOB In Oxford 
Maine, an ! Pinal IwaM Pal!·, *o 
«lie»I, ■)» «*1Ί Hver 
Ht LEU ASH KKi.l I.ATIHX*. 
r«oii -hall lake. catch, kill, or d*h for. 
lanner, any rt«h In any of the brook*, | 
r »tream«, tributary to llie Majraliowty 1 
the County of iixforit am! Stale of 
northerly of ant Incluillnir Vblmtt 
Lincoln Plantation, In »al·! lounty. 
So ι* 
α mi y 
lier», 
lUer I 
Ί aine, 
tri*ik 
n i In Iti.'it part of -uM Magal'oway Hiver U· 
*i*n t 
allé»!. 
be outlet of Parutachenee Lake, known a· 
'armai ■hi nee Kail*, for the tenu of four year* 
Hate· 
•IIOS 
nom 
Il \U 
(te mouth of Little Mugal'oway River, 
η·1 the lU'rlln Mill Company'* ilam at 
mm thé thirtieth <lay of April, \ I>. 1*··· 
thl« -ecoml ilav of October, A ll W<'i 
il IV KNTW» iRTH, 1 ( omrnli«loner* of 
I ■ » STANLEY, J Inlan-I Flab 
Ks K.OAK, 'crie* m l Game. 
Ef. F. Bicknell, 
SiicffMor lo 
I ΙφιιΙίη & Bicknell, 
Keeps a Full Line of 
/»roi eriee, Gunt», Hillee, 
Ammunition, 
and Sporting Good* at 
141 Main Street, 
î%0kway, niim 
ι 
(01 
TIIKj «ubecriber hereby give* publie notice 
hat In) ha.- been 1 u ! y appointe·! by the Honora 
il·Jong·of Protat·fortin < ouniy of Oxford, 
>ml a4-uineil the tru*t of A<lmlnli>trator of the 
*tate <}f 
f RANCKS P. roBES, late of Pari*, 
η oablJCounty, «leeeaoeil, by )dvlu>r Ih>ih1 a* the 
aw ilawtn, "lie therefore nxjueat» all |ier»«in* 
nilebtiil to the e-tate of *abl 'lc<ca-<c'l to make 
mmeilLte paynu-iit, am! tlume who have any 
lemanf!· thereon to eihlblt the *atne to 
Keb.jls, lrt«. HENRY PoRf». | 
50 Pairs of Blankets at 39c., 
Regular price 50c. 
<30 Pairs of Blankets at 90c., 
Regular price $1.25. 
Our entire line of Blankets 
at a price that will sell them 
in the next few days. 
MERRITT WELCH, NORWAY, MAINE. 
NOTICE. 
Gtreat MarK Down Sale ! 
Winter Qoodt of Every Description, 
- AT COST. 
"When in need of anything in the tine of Clothing or 
jtenta' Furnishings, call and see us and you will feel paid for 
rour trouble. 
J. W. Swan & Co., 
132 MAIN STREET, NORWAY, MAINS. 
ιΛ II·'· y-1 
^This cut shows one of the five pianos in 
w Louie XV. Style, finished in gold, made to 
„ order for the 
• BRIDAL CHAMBERS OF THE WALDORF HOTEL BY 7" 
BEHR BROS. 
The pianos of a firm, whose instruments have been chosen to grace this Palace Hotel 
of the world, may beyond all questions be relied on to satisfy the critical taste of discrimi- 
nating purchasers and connoisseurs. 
.... *«·ιι«Ι Tor CiilHloguc mod Prlffi Li<tl of llor*e Γίιιιιο·» 
W. J. WHEELER, 
RILM.VIM III.IM K, 
South Pakis, Maixe. 
DON'T 
you feci flwiud)· d niter mak-| 
ing * purchanc nt a *tore,w b»-n 
you find your i:Hgbl»or bu 
bought the Mme article r»C 
Foster's for K-s-i money? 
YOU 
will know b«ftrr noxt time 
η fill like your neighbor w ill 
esve tnone\ by buying nil 
your i-lothli'g for \ our· elf and 
boy .at Fouler'·, if) ou 
NEED 
aavthing In flu· Un·· of new, 
»tjII-li. »i| -to d .te ( Mbi £ "t 
FurnUbln^» fr.<ni « pair r»f 
Ave oeut hone up to ι be fin'it 
&ui'. g to tbi love«t priced 
CLOTHING 
otore in Oxford I'ou >ty and 
make your purrh-'!»e.«. We 
will ίμ· y>>u right «1 wi.y*. 
We btve lb·· fir.»-' clothdi< 
and sill it on it» ιη··τif». Our 
prie· pr«»ve it. 
H. B. Foster, 
Opera llou^e Itlock, 
Xorway, Maine. 
Γ trïj'e's j 
I Pin Worm Elixir; 
«ho» t«Éth .:!>■ : r worm· In# 
• I'lilUliri mJ ».:ι (« fir It v< urv !*oM awry· ! 
f wta Prie» 3 '»·■ · 
® ι'·· Λ ·.·, ···· I ;·--!· « .f Γ'Γ.-!*«ϋ—ft·* φ 
; DU- J. t. licit Â < Û·. Auburn, Mr. φ 
················«··*«············< 
The lubicrtbcr Hereby *t*c* public notice that 
*he hu Ixxrn iluly »|ΐ|».ΐηι<··1 by the Honorable 
.lu<lire of 1'robate for the County of Oxford an·! 
MMUMd the trunt of iMMWlU of 0M M 
tab* of 
MKRRITT K. CLA V. late of Stow, 
In i<a!«l Cotintv, deceaaed, by pHlng bond a* the 
law direct*; nhe therefore reoueftta all |>er«<>iif. 
Indebted to the efttate of raid de<-t-AM.-d to make 
Immediate |>a> ment, and thone who have any de 
mande thereon to exhibit the eame to 
Keb. 1", 1*«. MARIA CLAY. 
A Famous $2.50 BOOK. FREE-SEE "OFFER"! 
Tll« Only l*rrr of Vf ark Tualu'i Humor I· 
SamanthalSaratoira 
A COPY FREE 
TO 
Every Subscriber. 
By Jovinli Wifp 
lariciUi lloll<>> 
A COPY FREE 
TO 
Every Subscriber. I 
Specimen οΓ !1iis Hollt')S Humor. 
* few 'lev# sfter thl», lo-lali ΑΙΙ··η came Ιιι, ami !·< h··. "The everla»Un' ·ι·γ 
c. "•«ninnthe I It will keep m alive for bumlnMa fuin·tr*··I·* or ; 
Huit ta the one for 
me, ama fia  t*lleve e il Ικιη·1η-Ί· «ιιΊ ϊιΐιη ιη-ι- <>r mp· "·«·/ I '1 
lon'l Lwllete tl.at, Jiwtah Λlien 
Ilot .f.Mlah kep' on, for he wa· fearfully ei' '.U-Ί St·* he,"Why, the fellow ·α1>1 there waa a 
»M man who live I right lijr the tile of thl· -|>rlnj:. un i felt the of It Ιη·1·Ι· an«l out all t'»· 
time, It »o healthy there. Why the ol I man kep" on a tlvln', ami a llvln", till he irot to I.·· ■» 
humlrvil. ΑβΊ he wui klmler lacy naturally an>l he -ot tire·! of llvln lie «al· I lie wu/ tire·! ->f 
frttln'up mnrnln'* aii'Mrr-iln'of htm. tln f »>«j :u'on :■ loot· ml Iraw'.n' on hi- tp>* 
ιιι·Ι he toi 1 lit* ιιιιηΊ*υη »am to t ike him u|> to l'roy an I 11 him «lie. 
Ij" V>- V J 
-/v·' 
** 
■·* .*.7 : ; r · s"r 
-.κ: 
.'V* i{ v 
"Well, Sam took him up to Troy, an I be !·-·» rt*ht aw tlmoot Λη·1 ·>*πι beln' a ···! 
leartcd chap, thought It wouM pleare the οΙ·Ι man to U-huriol ·Ιο\« n I.ν the -prlng, that be* thy 
pot. So he took hun hack there In a wagon he l>orn>we<l. Λιι Ι wliru he got .o«t to the -pi tu.-, 
■am hearl a rlthe, aii<l he looke·! ha.'k, ami then? the ίΙ I gentleman wuz .i -Ittln up » ami. hi 
iea'1 on hl.< elho, an I he «m·/. In a -ort of a I w.iy, m.t m l, ut meLaui hoh. ·1 on liailu'l ort 
ο it our II, Man·. You hadn't ort to. I'm In iiiiw for niinlhrr hnixlrrtl year·.' 
She take*off Kim.i.itu, Κι.ι*τλτιο.ν*, Low.Nm κ 1>ιικ»«ι*·., Dchek, I'l l# |>.h,», Τομομιλν 
m>, eU·. 
ni'i\io\« "Bien 11 ι· **■ — Will < irlet.ni "-.ι evrrin latttijfly funny, we ha>l 1.. -It lia. k «»··Ι 
OK lautfh until the tear-* anie "—w Itne«- ··( n.|iu -il'>naMy her l» -t 
ΚΑ1ΊΊΙ rilirwk iK-trolt Krre Γη.·-· •'Hitter· t -Iitln·, It··'! With t.. -weel. -t 
f e\ 
1 ■·■ ■ ■ *-■· hllaratlCiC fnn."—Iltahop Newman 
FREE-Unparalleled Offer -FREE 
910,000 CASH waa paid for Uw copyright of tbta work, ami until rensMlj it «a» hU Ml 
i-J io, liul lately t<< put It within the reach .if every l»o«ly it ha· 
•• en put·: 1 -1·.·· 1 lti ".nn-whal .'hea(>ei· 
orm. It Is i»s*|ul'ltely bourn I In cloth, prlntel from new type, m l on line paper. 
OUR OFFER : 
While the Oxford Democrat I* 81..'ifl per year and while many thousand* of 
•Samantha at Saratoga" have been M>ld at *-'·>< l μ-r copy, yet by -|*'cial .irrtnge- 
nente with the publishers we are enabled to for limited jn-ri·»»i mail. |MHtag·: 
>#id, a copy of this hook ak>oli rKLY kkkkt>every person paying; it least one 
fear's eub*cription in advance to the oxford I'einocrat during the month <>f 
March, Isy·». Old subscribers can obtain the hook by paying up arrears md on·· 
kt'ar in advance. If you want it, send :.t otu-<\ fur the oiler i·» j{i>od only durl"£ 
he mouth oi .March 18!H{. 
ATWOOI) Λ FOKBKS, Sut τιι I'auis, Maink. 
Ladies 
YOU CAN BUY A GOOD 
KEI) BOOT 
for $1.2.') Mt Our Store. Bettor once for #1 .*»0, $1.7."», 
$2 INK $2 Γμ), #1.75, $3.<N) and £1.50, all widths, It. C, Ο. Κ 
and EE. Always bear in unitui we have the lartfewt stock 
of I .adieu' ltoot ^  in all style* in Oxford < <>unty. We lead 
in assortment, quality and low prices. Call and see u*. 
Vours truly. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
127 Main Street, Norway, Maine. 
Κ. N. SWKTT, Manager. Κ. M. I'lloMAS, < lerk and Kepairer. 
OXFORD COUNTY SHOE STORE, 
In the next two months we 
wish to sell our entire stock of NORWAY 
Boots, Shoes and Slippers. In 
order to do this we are going to ^. 
give our customers the benefit 
of a retail profit on the goods. 
Ladies should look at our Fine Dongola Button Boot I 
Price $1.75, former price $3.00. 
Ladies1 Theo Tie Slipper for 
POc., former price $1.25. 
You will find our prices are 
way down on our entire stock. 
Our stock of warm footwear 
is complete, both for Ladiee 
and Gents. 
W. FAUNCE, Clerk. 
NEXT DOOR TO 
Norway National Bank. 
Children Oryfor Pitcher'· Castorla 
W.J.WHEELER, 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
AND 
Instruction Books. 
-AT- 
Reasonable Prices. 
WAMTK». 
Hakwuien to rvprem-nl tbe "Xew l*Tem!um ( «th 
> ν stemTbl· ;>tu o( iwrurtim » tra.le 1· 
belli»· adopted bj wile awake men fiant» every 
«here with wttWrfll aurreaa. 
Kiu-r^ll. men who want to make from S tu 5 
dollar* i<er lav. a»Mrea» »:tb «-lamp 
h r pray, 
Ueaerai Manager for Maine, 
Fnreburg Centre, Me. 
SReÂïÛRÂCÊmSS 
COPYRIGHTS. 
CA1 I ΟβΤΑΙ* A PATENT* Λ* ι 
prrap* aaawer and aa bon«»t optnioa. writ· t» 
Ml <1 A (U.eko Ut*t«dM*i«rlflMwn 
<n>i<w η ta* Nt«Bt Uuimm. ( meuiwi 
Uom WKtlT raaMwiial. A Ha>4k*«k at In· 
formation woeeentoc Paieaia ao«l bow to ob 
trnja tbeoi aeet frr*. A)*< a ■■*'».<** uI toeibaia 
tea. *·!,: » 
Patert* taaea tfcr-υκΰ Morn A Co. rccw*· 
■ma nolle· in tb* <«. Iraiiftr Aaerka*. and 
thu· are Mvacbt m :.·.τ Nef.τ» the public ■ tb- 
<mt <·.»t to the inventor Th:» »o*et*l:.l iap«T. 
twnec «eefci*. rleeaat.y iiiBMraieil ha» >? far the 
larval -ltvuiat: >o of an» acieetiac »><rk ta IM 
•vir d $3 a vear. San:p.r cvp.-en aent rrwe 
Bo. diag Ediuoo. noothly. C-tt a 'mi 
copie*. .' ) cetita. Ε-rerr DumTr contain· 
beau- 
tiful pta'aa. in x>i<>rv ano t>h· toeraph» of βλ 
b<>w. « tb plana. »r.ab ag bu t«ra toab«w lb· 
lair·' Wiîti» anO wur» contract* A M»· 
ML Ν Si A OU* N«w YukJL 361 tiuH/Wir. 
BOT»in BLUt RUBBC* »Τ«·Γ* 
TheOr*aic·· tliutrnxalforl ut·. 
F :|ι \* ■ s*- «■ tu·' le. uftii irai 
Ku'.i·»· «Uai» a ··" | vit *ri .. »,· 
11. r» Knfla ri, S'I'tfert.Ki llic« hii à 
r» at* rte., hi li.ai Haïti 
jl< M». T.n *jupai·uta. ai··! a hnti.fr» 
1 
wa«* '/arranict;,· If.· ι» an h*<»*»lae.1 
<l*li« au enJ »·» :>·. »aru > «ι eut*· 
taln ii<-at. «»er -l'r» >:arp« ar 
a I h a Ibl» —aaur 
\ >..η,ι·>>. .·ιΛίΓτΒ« MB»· p· 
la» PaJ. rat-n T.»'· I »! » s 
-» « ·; ··.-. Ink l'a: 
faprr Tab;··' ν « \ » -S« ■*>-··« >tan>p* 
Ink l'ait l'ai- Tab;· t. »ct« Λοι vt th* abeeepa: 
u*ï> :·ί a Nrfcl Bol will t»r ·ττι! |»PvtisM »·«* r*o-Ipt οί 
Tub J r * ΙιοκίβAM CO.. 
BalUnwre. M4 C. Β. A 
ΑΒΝΠΐηλΑΤΟΚϋ HAL»:. 
The following Kea K<uu '«longing to tbe 
e»Late of Pavl·: Ν True. late of S-uth Tart» 
The Pente* farm, ao ■ai'e.i. »ltuau»l three 
mltea frtMu "S'Uth l'art· \ tlia^cv, ϋ· a. rr» more 
or lea· an·! cut» 3t· U> Ki»t.>n· of hav Tbe bolkt 
!ε<Γ· are !n ^ou.1 (Ma ilt! » The farm la areil 
*ut-p:ie.i «1th tooka aa<t (ami ma. htnerr «r'itrh 
wt he a,·;·! with ih«· ιιλ»·« tf le«lre-l. Th'.· farti: 
la In flrat olaaacon '.ltlon an l vhl t< noJ.I at a 
bargain 
Alau,'a acre* of lan! kDown u tile "Mo«alv 
Lot." 
Λ .»·. 1Λ a. rvw of Ian 1 kr««n v· the "J. t lark 
Lot." ai ^ltuaU·· In Umi Town of l'art» 
Apply U' *> \ M L. A TKl K. A-tmr 
M Commen-ta! H 
Portland, Me 
or. Hon. G. Λ. Wtlaon. So. Part*. Me. 
! c. Comfort. 
i'uiu Γ or 1. a .lair 
of «tu.*; «ujojru.eut. 
V frml.ioi from tlial 
a !· « Il Ul.tur*·. or an- 
no»*. 
i 
Are You Comfortable? 
u f » irιν·> aii<i iliiturb 
jp"iïltfrrâllng* Are >«u bilk«u* 
».... <t» >u..r c*c» blur 
auu l;au c <> u 
Why te UâCûùiiurtable ? 
lut. ;«way. The True' i..F." Medicine 
t r Hitter* re.S ■ w th ·.«* iiiû«cuittet 
LAt 
ooci SSf » l>ottle«»f «llilwl· φ 
r.. 1 t Φ 
·> IMI< 
Trader? it Mechanics Insurance Company, 
or L«»MILL. MASS 
Incorvorntr·! .in·! Commen»·*! Bu«lrie·.·» tn 1*4". 
LEVI S^AGûE. Ρ·*»· Sec., EDWARD «. Tl'CKE 
*ι η al 
1>K* U. ls«. 
Loan* (>η bon 1 aal mortjragv, tir-t 
lien.· 9161.β& W 
u<l IwB'to uWBol, Mvkrt value. SiM 
Loan* «erure»! by cullakerai». il.U»1 uu 
t'wk la rompant'· ι)Λ<ύ an<! lit !>ank, (UHΗ 
!ntere-t <!ue an ! accrue· I. 7.430 T.I 
Premlui. In tue mur·* of <·<>11τι11··Β. ϋ."·Λ'44 
Personal ioaa», >,i*wue 
Afgrcgxtr ..f all the alnilttt*! .fwrt* of 
the company at their a*·tua raine, -Ί 
LIA Bl LIT!Ε* DK. si. \*A. 
Net aa*>unt of uni>al·! lo**** an-1 claim·, 1.«16 54 
Amount require.! to *afel> nrln.ure 
all out-tan<!lnjc rink*. X&.'&l > 
AU t*her leinaii 1- again «ι the com 
l<aay. vU. couwuloaloD», etc., 7,311 4.· 
Total amount of liablltticw. e\eej>t 
capita. Λμ k jn-1 net sui-piu», Λ.ε».«1·.' 
lurj' Oi· beyon<l capital. iSl.vi* *i 
AjurrvgnU amount of liabilities !n 
< lutlliik- net surplus, ·3·'.Τ> 21 
C. H I'KINCK. Buckfleki, , 
\ r LEWIS, rrj-ehunt. A«*DW 
AI»MIAlsT»t tToH * WALK. 
The Γ louring an·! t.rl»« Mill an·! S%ore. at 
South Part·· M'age t<el.'rglng to tùe >-talc of 
l»avl.l Ν True. late of South 1'art* 
Tht» f'l wλ- oecu^le·! !.<r many year» by the 
Part· * »ui tug Couipaay +»·'■ \ty the late owner 
It- wau-r i '»fr i»:< 1 '.f !··- ttu· rlg&t of Howmv of 
Br> aatV rou'l The lain wa» thoroughly re 
y ai re·! tn '·.«. The mil! U In ^«·*«ι con'lluon It 
ha* aiw.iy· lone an<I U Mil! loin* a gooal t.usl 
new*. Till* fine property will be siM at a Nar 
gala k'or the r.ght partie* tht» Is a .»pien<tl·! 
^hance to rtep Uito a well eatablUbe·! aa«l pay 
In* businée· Apply to 
S' A. TKl'R. A'tmr 
M Commercial st.. 
Portlan·!, Me. 
Or, lion. U. A »·■««, So. Parle, Me. 
CARPETS. 
A few mort* goo<l t rat les 
left. 
We shall close out the bal- 
ance of our fall stock at ex- 
tremely low prices. 
lt'will pay >ou if 
in want of a carpel 
lo call. 
Chas. F. Ridlon, 
08 Main et.. 
Opposite P. 0. Nor*a), Maine. 
Kt^BOSTON s■ft!®· 
Φ 
OM of the new an<! paUllal steamers, 
"Bay State" or "Portland" 
Will Ieare Franklin Wharf, Portlan-l. as<l ln tU 
Wharf. Boetoa. at 7 t. ■- >tally, SuaUayi 
MMl· 
paî"iralînjaj "ϋΰ·>a* là the Stake οi Mala·, 
can from I'alon P««Mii«er Station rua 
"IttSiut J.rUSCOMB. 
POJ 
o«.w,ik 
Ε. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I wtll furnleh aad WINDOWS of u; 
3Ue or Style it reasonable price*. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If In tul of in; klnl of Fttbh for InaMe or 
>uuM« work, md In your on 1er». line Lu· 
*>er u l Shln«lM on haa.t cheap tar Cxk. 
Planing, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
British America Assurance Company, 
TORONTO, CANADA. 
GEO. A. CO*. Λ·*· S*·. **· H. SIMS. 
ASSETS DEC SI, 1ΛΛ. 
hUkA <u*« »*>«*»· by th· oom 
|ΐΜΐτ, narM tllut. I SÉKSJOS. 
Ca»h »n ιι·!··^··* prie.»»*! o«ce 
and in bank. *·*?£ 
Interest «lue »η·Ι »τ<·π»*«1, J.»™ 
Premium* 1· due couree of collection. l.i,T*»30 
BUI* receivable, Ιβ>Μ» tti 
A«cre**ir of admitted »**«·. 
artuil viliw. I.Is<®,ll9acl 
LIABILITIES DKC. SI. ΙΛβ. 
Net aillOUUl of Unpaid k»wl ami «lain»», 4Λ 
Be insurance fund. ^*ΗΕΐτ 
HI ultlll lie··· 1'."*" eominlee»on»etc .41.*70 Λ* 
To·»' n»Wttto·. J*·*" * Sttni i. * ^ 
8. V BUCK. Bethel, AflMt. 
FIFTY-SECONO ANNUAL STATEMENT, 
liit ai I. IW. 
HOLYOKE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. 
or SALBM. MASS. 
IncrfforaM 1843. 
Aweel M Kl.k, 
CASH \>SETS. 
Kca .· -tate. · SiXi OU 
M.TVNT»·- »<«.»» « 
Κοβ Ι*. *t.<k«.etc.. *0.940 2.1 
I I Rien·»! accrue»!, etc., 11,β Π »> 
Premium* due, #n>w«, 4.T8< » 
c»»h. io,re»w 
Μ»^4» 
LIABILITIES. 
Reserve for rr Insurance, ΜΛ,ϋ» 4* 
l'apel<t W«Me». Ι,ΛΓ·^ 
Com ml m ton*. 1.1Λ M 
t.uarantv < apttal. : » 
I lMO<tea<u an·! return premium» due, UH16 
•*urplu- over all ttalllltW», 414.1»» M 
#·«».■«< (H 
§007,411 43 
Thl» company pay* the following dividend* 
I <>n t«o!VW for ooe'year 35 per cent. ·»η pollcle· 
for three year· 30 per oeut; on pollcle· for live 
I year» TP per «-eut 
\. V. LEWIS, A(triii. Eryelnirir. Me, 
Quincy Mutual Fire Ins. Co., 
QUINCY. MASS. 
I In· .·Π"*·γ*1«>! ω Ι Commenced BiwImmIn lvM 
Chat. Α. Hoe and, P-«. Met. Κ F4» Sa 
Avstrrs DEC. 31. Ι.«4β. 
I Keel n4ili' owmH by iximpuy, unln 
uaif^rr-t. φ I7,iu)tt> 
I.««an« .·η t«m.l an I 0)>>γΙλ<τ, Orvt 
I aw·;. «U»tt 
[ "fc-ch* xu 1 U>n.t- owiw-l. market value. VtS.fj' (*> 
! Loan* -ecun-l br collateral*. 1SI.MH0D 
I ». a*h I· oflk-r ν·Ί In t.aak. S>.11« i»> 
Interval «tu·· ami MiTuel an>l rent.*, 7.7ΛΛ 53 
I I'rvralQiu· In due cour* of collecUoa, !.'.*) IT 
! \ iKTV-mtc »t all the a-lmltto! \»«4'U 
I of the company at their actual value, ftrtUJAi 
LIABILITIES, DBC.tl. 1* 
Nit amount of unpaid W«**e* an ! rlalm·, 4J>4'. 43 
\ mount required I» «afrly re ln*ure 
all t>ul*lan Une rl*k», 3U,4Sk M 
Vli other demamla. vit. vt^alwioBn. 
e%r 4.1·*'ta» 
rotal amount of liai little·, 
A ► LEW IS. Fryeburg. Arent 
Fidelity and Casualty Co. 
OF NEW YORK. Ν Y. 
1 Iιχ··.η. -au»t to i ('.miiwBit*! Hu-iuc*« !u l.»7*. 
i>E< » Κ >KW MU>. Ι'·«ιΜ*Μ. 
Ki'HT J HI LI.Λ9. Secretary. 
Capital |'Ai·I up In <a»h #£»,«*> ou. 
\»rr«« DBc si. i«a. 
Re». > «tat»· unincumbered. · \S4.KS4 73 
Suil atnl bond· Vtfawt, ·Μ>Ι> 
I talue. 1 J'W.iM IK 
< a»h In principal olflce an>l in bank. TI'.iMl I»· 
1 iiU-rv-t lue an! vtrvir !, 1>· 
Premium» In'iaecourœ'jf collection. 
All other aawet». Μ.ΙΪίβ* 
I —— 
\tftfrvjrate of All lh«· a ln tlU· ! »'<rH 
! of the Com pan τ at Uietra.tual value. iJ41.i*0 72 
LI \ HI Li Τ1 Ci», t>EC 31. ΙΊΟ. 
Set «iiM.unj of unpail II»an«1 rlaioi», 4i*.j47 Je 
; Amount requin*! to safely re !n«ure 
All ouWaii'ltu* rt«k*. l.J42.«frOC 
; AU other tcii.ani*, rlt. 
»lon». etc. 1MU0 
Total IV»!'. itie* except capital «tork 
AD'l lift «urt»lu». 1.772.00V lit 
« aplta a. tua!!> I'Al'l up I· tMli. 
Surplu» beyoD·) capital, *· 
Λίίrettale amouiit uf llaMliti·· In 
rn*llti£ net titrvlt*. 2.341.1*6 72 
W J WHKKLKK. South fut·, A<rnl 
The Standard Life and Accident Ins. Co. 
DETROIT. MICH. 
l> M PKKRY. Pre·. STKWÂBT M\UK!».t*er 
aplta. l'Ai l up tn <a»h. IJUO.iU) 00. 
ASSETS. I>KC. 31, I*. 
Kcal c-tatc owne·!, unincumbered. I «,(*)·» Λ» 
Loan· on bond an-l morUvr, ir*t 
Uen« M 7 »-* a 
■»l<>ck« and bond*. irarket value. 211.000 0U 
< a-ti In com pan ν'· ><Ά< * and Ui hank. «Λ1* 06 
lntrrr«t lue and accrued. 17.117 sa 
Preniiun in -lu·· coup* of ctllerilon, 236Λ73 01 
\ »·<!>» At*· a-lvlttrd A.--CI». At ACtUAi 
·»:.»: ι- 
1.1 A BII.ITI fe>. DEC. 31. l«ft. 
ν i-n.'uut of unpaid luewr· and lain*. Ι17.Ν0β 
I Re insurance fun·!. toAJjU- 44 
\H ,'Unr lcnian<l» :uraln«t the corn 
[■any, vlx. loaunliwiou», fU Ci.ltti Ό 
Capital λ. tuai!? pal·! ut» In caah, #«' '**' 00 
Surplt» twvond apttal, »6S JUi * 
« \ ASH, Norway, V^rnt 
OXFOKl). ·" — \t a < ourt <f I'rvUatc held At 
l'art», w'.thin au<I for Um < ounO ol ostoi'l. 
on (Ik third Tut·»·lay of Feb., A. 1». IWt 
OTIS H \KKKN Tru»Ue of the «Ml 
f 1» \i Ml W \RRKV latv of In «al·! 
■uaty. 'Iwwt'l. having present··I hi* account 
of administration of the tvtate ol »aVI de« ea»cd 
for allow Ame 
OU>UUl>, That lh« ial'l ΤπιΛο» gl** notli-e 
U· all per»on» lotert-t*»l. hy auODff a ropy of 
lhl-> or 1er to l«e pu.Ul.>lM»l Uire« w«*-k.» »ucee* 
-ΊτβΙτ In the Oxfor·! Demucnl. i«rlnU-«l at south 
Pari-, that they luav appear at a V*rt.l»atr « ourt to 
lie heM at l'Art», It: »ai l Countr, on the thlpl 
Tae»la> of Mar next, at nine o'rWk lathcfor« 
noon, at>.l »how cau-e. If any ti»ey tune, why the 
-auie *houl<l uot i-e alU>w«»>l. 
«.K"U«jK A. W'lLSuN. Ju'l<e 
A true copr—Attest — 
A LUI.ITT 1» PAKK. Kt^ter. 
1 Vl'.MM 4- C.U 
ft v| Il llMf UPTU Γ%· 
hHPMnkwr V«m,·· 
kiuf ft (kUff ^3- P 
Vtelhi. ΠΜΜ fti4 1:.· Ί'· 
«IllMl *- lft< tiM teUo Vs»ft 
ymM ft« I M. lb-:t;ftc|i»r l4M« 
ftK# 9*b> Kn«»s |μ»·»·5«4 
ftoJ tlwrfm k.No N· 
frp· m «Mt ftlftf. 
ftr ft·. ··!««» Vft^ 
AarftMt.VftirftvtH C 
■ VSU1M>% Λ COL. dav4 » K. W 
Baggage Insurance, 
IS GRANTED BV THE 
Union lUuriuc Xtuenruncc 
Company, uim»tcd, 
Of Liverpool. Eagl.tad. 
Mock Cuaiponv ln^»rpurateJ in 1*63. 
UNITED STATES BRANCH. 
51 Wall Street. New York. 
JOIES 4 WHITIOCK Van«£«rt and Attorneys. 
UNITEO STATES BRANCH STATEMENT. 
U«>rcib<r 31. IMJ5 
ASSETS. 
St<xk> auJ BuuJ* iiurVit tiltf. £ν£ι.-*Μ 
Caafe >u Bank jou <>tfUe ii.ii.· :« 
Intete>1 <luc and accrued. |S* f« 
Due In·™ K(iD»nriUjcCoai|Mnit>, ΐ ViiOl 
Premium* i η coiik of coiUcUon 
and Bills Receivable. ÎT.JÎJ J· 
ToUl MMl( $3M.t<W.M 
LIABILITIES. 
l'npa-.d I.OM*-. ... 
Kriiiiurancr krierv» U.SSI.U 
All other claim». .... U 'J04 *1 
$I«T rtlSTl 
Net turpi M in fnilrJ States. Ui 11* .Ώ 
*>••1 M M 
BOSTON OFFICE. 20 K1LBY ST. 
JQHH C. PAIGE, General Agent. 
ΒΑϋϋΑύΠ an J l>triaail Property INSUR- 
ANCE mtai it all th« dangers ot loss Inci- 
dent ta tr*r«l. being in Hotels or away from 
Can be procured ot TICKET AUENTS ol 
Maine Central. l'«t(jn A Maine, and other 
Railroads. 
fieecham's pills for consti- 
pation ία* and 25*. Get the 
book at your druggist's and 
go by it. 
Aaaual aba ante tkaa UMkMB 
M*. *3.- Word Petal··. 
Supply the blank In each sentence with 
% Word, i«ch word to be spelled with the 
■auie letter*. 
1. If you go Into that you will 
N» 
in of an attack from a fleree 
8. Those of poacher* hare stolen all 
the beat of our this season. 
S. If all those tree» were placed In 
a tin·, they would reach a 
4. If you will that fop me, you 
•hall a reward for your kindness. 
5. What dreadful tinging' The are 
nearly all out of tune. It would lie almost 
better t.» be deaf than to hare to listen 
tu such distasteful 
β. I cannot think bow you to go 
Into that wood. I should meeting 
with an at every step. 
Ha 94.—Crooked Pith». 
L 
Υ Ο 
τ η 
s ε 
A I 
s. 
Η Ο F τ 
υ Β ϋ Η 
V Κ Ν κ 
Ε I S F. 
2. 
F Α Τ H 
F. M R Ε 
D I F 
C I Ν 
4. 
Ο L I 
L D I 
H Ρ H 
Ο Β A 
Read — forward or backwnnl, up or 
down, or diagonally In any direction— 
front the upper left hand corner to the 
lower right hand corner and find: 
1. A uame popularly given to Detroit. 
2 A title often applied to Hlp|K«talM. 
S. I)r. Holmes' burlesque dolgnntlon of 
Daton. 
4. A humorous nickname for the gov- 
ernment weather bureau of the United 
States. 
No. Μ.-Π»» Lost 
Cau you find her? 
Youthful —er Kaffer, our In»—nous 
friend from Ca—own, with a —ltlon in 
one hand, and a —unia In the other, stood 
on the para—. The soft —als fell upon 
the car—, w hich had the effect of apparent- 
ly plunging him Into —rlfaction. He did 
not betray any —ulancy. but suddenly, 
with tremendous 1m—us, leaped and fl«-d 
from the spot. Directly afterward we 
heard the blare of a trum— from a brass 
band. 
Mo. *β. I*rucmal>r Ealfma. 
o, o, o, o, o. o, o, o, o. 
1, 2. &. a conveyance. 
1. 8, 8, 4, a family of fl»h. The g<>ldflsl 
Is a member of this family. 
4, δ. β. "an Inclosura." 
t, t). 7, ft. "to penetrate." 
1, *. 3. 4. 6. A, ?. 8, tt. a workman. 
Name the plcturv, then tirmnge the let 
ters to form the naaie of λ city. 
Nu. SH. Aairrlnui 1 Ittr·. 
Anagram» 1. Larch note*. 2. A· λ 
groat S Τ 1'"!· η Mire 4 H KiiMt 
Glldr Λ t'hindmm. rt. Mail te rnb. 7. 
llrt nirs'i. Κ Dar froth. 9 When NaTt. 
10. P. Vit»· cor «d. 
Ν«. ΓΙ'. Λ itauilful of IV·· 
Et vm;>|. TV- a ρ from a œrtaln *hmb 
uni 1 .vo un Iron J lu Answer— P rivet. 
1. η ρ fr< in a wl'il ttniiual aiul 
!e-»\ | .ιΛ "f a II w. r 2 Tnke a ρ frum 
ai) atom ni-tl h.ivr .1 j>artlt*ul.ir thing. 3. 
Take a ρ f. ; tropical trm> mid leav*a 
vî:ft of rî.j.r 4 T:ik > a ρ fn ni a jewel 
and 1· *w .k : hi· man. 5 Take a ρ from 
a fwt.ln .. try and leave au<Hh<τ coun- 
try 0 Take a ρ from α bird and leave tho 
hrn> of a te wl. 7. T.»k« a ρ frvui a fruit 
and l«*»\e avaluable or,fitrj. &. Take a ρ 
from an adherent to a party and leave a 
uuvhnnic V Τ.»«'· a ρ from a surgeon's 
Instrument aud luuvn a dn vt of state. 111. 
Take a ρ frotu a preacher aud leave a 
crime. 11. Tuke a ρ from to trille with 
ami l«<avc to changv. 12. Take a ρ frotu 
an allegory and leave tit fur plowing or 
tillage 13 Take a ρ from roasted over a 
fire and leave curved. 14. Take a ρ froui 
part of a bom-'s foot and leave behind a 
«hip. 
WIm and Olbtmbt. 
A frog Ik always in the spring of life. 
Do not a»k a fugitive how be "comoe 
in." Ask him bow he U g"lng off." 
Well, I'll be hanged," said the picture 
when It felt the cord being fastened on. 
It doesn't follow that the oarsmau's 
work 1· light becauM' no much of it le 
feather. 
Wben lightning striken, it admit» of no 
«rbitration. 
Aa Accidental Futile. 
Clever puzzle* have been the rosult of 
Accident—a», for example, the following 
inscription from an old English abbey. 
The color from the intermediate vowels, 
which wen· red, having faded out. It ere 
ated the following (wrpleilng drop let let 
puzzle: 
Ρ RS V Κ Y F RK CT Μ Ν; 
V Κ Κ F ΤΗ S PR C PTS Τ Ν 
to the Pussier. 
Να 16. Numerical Enigma: Democri- 
tus. 
Να 16.—Picture Puzzle: Pheanant. Ini- 
tial»—Parrot, harp, eveglaaset», anvil, skel- 
eton. armchair, nut*, tollgatc. 
No. 17.—A Winter Rhyme: Cutter, 
sleigh (slay), bells (belles), robes. 
No. la.—Central Acrostic: Kll, ton. lye, 
tau. ell. Ate, aye. Centrals—Loyalty. 
No. 19.—A Riddle: Hannah. 
No. 20. — Word Changi*: 1. Cat, oot, 
dot. d<>g 2. Hoy. bay. May. man. 3. Elk, 
leg. peg, pig. 4. Cold, fold, ford, fore, fire. 
6. Boat, boar, bare, pare, pier. β. Stag, 
star, sear, peer, deer. 7 Star, tarn, torn, 
£u>rn, moon. ». Look, lack, back, batik, 
bars. 
No. 21.—Double Acn«tlc: Crosswords: 
1. Judaic. 2. Ordeal. 8. Sample. 4. 
Embryo. 5. Philip. 0 Hegtra. 7. In- 
sult. 8. Number. 0. Europa. Initials— 
Josephine. Finals—Cleopatra. 
No. 22.—Hidden Ca^eê: Clear, Hon, 
Sable, Ma}', North, Henry. Race, Henlo- 
pen. Horn. 
"My hut-band took a bad cold and had 
«ores in his head. The first bottle of 
{jo<Hi's Sarsaparilla ga >e him relief, and 
after he had takeu four bottle he was 
cured."—Elleu Wiue^aw, Mouhegan, 
Maine. 
Miss Amateur—Are > ou musical, Prof. 
Blisten? Prof. Blisten—Yes; but If 
you were going to play anything, don't 
mind my feelings. 
The usual treatment of catarrh la very 
unsatisfactory, as thousands can testify. 
Proper local treatment is positively nec- 
eesary to success, but many, if not roost, 
of the reiwdiea in general use afford but 
temporary relief. A cure certainly can 
not be expected from snuff's, powders, 
douches and washes. Ely's Cream Balm, 
which is so highly commended, is a 
remedy that combines the important 
requisites of quick action, specific cura- 
tive power, with perfect safety and 
pleasantness to the patient. 
"I)r. Jariey is simply wrapped up in 
his profession." UI should say he was. 
Whv, they do say that when he proposed 
to Madge Wllloughby he never squeezed 
her hand once, but kepi his thumb on 
her pulse all the time." 
ARB YOU MADE 
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation, 
Dixziness, Loss of Appetite, Yellow 
Skin? Shiloh's Vttalixer is a positive 
cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, South 
Paris. 
CAPTAIN SWEENY, U. S. Α., 
San Diego, Cal., says: "Shiloh'sCatarrh 
Remedy la the first medicine I have ever 
found that would do me any good." 
Price 50c. Sold by F. A* Shurtleff, 
South Paris. 
HOMEMAKEKS' COLUMN. 
Jamapond«Bce ο· topic· of tntorwt loth· Wile· 
1* solicite·!. Adilr**·: Kriltur ΙΙΟΜΒΜΑΚΒ·*' 
Column. Oxtunl DeaocrM, l'art*. Maine. 
CHARACTER SHOWN IN THE WALK. 
The face U not the only Index to char- 
icter, for the shape of our head», our 
hand», the Hoes of the palm, our hand- 
writing, tlit* |M>l»e of our body, the shape 
»f the foot, aud the manner of walking, 
*11 bear outward testimony to what is 
within. One who ha· made a study of 
:hU latter characteristic aays: 
To the attentive eye, none of the or- 
iiuarv gesture» or movement· betray 
^tecullaritlee of individual character 
more plainly than the gait—the sailor*» 
rolling, the soldier's stlflf, the country- 
man'· jolting (ait, are immediately rec- 
>gnlzed. 
Slow step*, whether long or short, 
•uggeat » gentle or reflective state of I 
mind, a.·» the case may be, while on the 
contrary, quick steps seem to speak of 
«gitation and energy. 
The proud step is slow and measured, ! 
ihe toes are conspicuously turned out, 
the leg is straightened. 
lu vanity the toes are rather more 
gratefully turned, the strides a little 
»horter, and there is very often an h fluc- 
tation of modesty. 
Tiptoe walking symbolizes surprise, 
i-urloslty, discretion or mystery. 
Obstinate people, who in an argument 
rely more on musculaiity than on intel- 
lectual power, rest the foot flat and Arm 
mi the ground, walk heavily and slowly, 
tnd stand with the legs tlrmly planted 
md far apart. 
Turned-in toes are ofteu found with 
preoccupied, absent-minded persons. 
The tows pointed and dragged on the 
ground with slow, measared step, give :» 
pompous appearance. 
Perplexity occasions irregular steps 
tnd abrupt movements. 
The prudent walk Is measured and 
regular, entirely free from hurry, agita- 
lion or precipitation. 
The miser's walk is stooping, noise- 
less, with short, nervona, anxious steps. 
lu joy, the walk is lively, for lightness, 
<raee, suppleness, characterizes a happy- 
mind. although th·· walk here is often 
modified in harmony with the cause of 
the joy; the joy of gratified ambition 
for example, betraying Itself by a difl'er- 
fut outward semblance from the Joy of 
happy love. 
IMsappointment walks heavily and 
with irregular etep. Where a revenge- 
ful purpose be hidden under a feigned 
«mile, the step will be slinking and 
noiseless. 
SAYINGS OF CHILDREN. 
The mistakes of children are often 
startling as well a» amusing. Λ teacher 
in a primary school recently gave her 
class a lesson In which occurred the sen- 
tence. "It is a wurin: do not pick it up." 
One little boy. In his eagerness to show 
how readily he could read offhand, 
promptly recited, "It Isa warm dough- 
nut ; pick It up!" 
A little Λ-year-old girl, having wit- 
nessed the ceremony of baptism by im- 
mersion, was mmh Impressed by it. She 
listened intently to the solemn words of 
the minister, as repeated each time the 
sacred rife was performed, "I baptire 
thee In the name of the Father, the Son 
and the Holy Ghost." letter in the day 
the midget whs discovered sitting on the 
floor with her favorite doll in her arms 
and a bowl of water by her side. Imi- 
tating the preacher's voire and manner, 
•he wa« saying, "l»ollie, I baptize thee 
in the name of the Fodder, the Son— 
is (Ar ff'M y*t »nd dollle was 
sou-ed in a bowl of water. 
Another little girl, upon her return 
from Sunday School, was asked by her 
mother what she had learned. 
"Xuflin' much," w as the half-disgusted 
replr. "only the teacher told us 'bout a 
wicked little girl; *nen she said we must 
alius 'member dat a soft answer turueth 
away rats!" 
RULE HELPS IN NURSING. 
Vim line should be ruM*xi thoroughly 
over bouc* h lui in ckiwi when κ patient 
lis* η long Illness. Especially good in 
typhoid and malarial cahf. The muselée 
art* strengthened and friction prevented, 
it is wi ll. also, to rub the part* over first 
with alcohol and tannin, or plain alcohol. 
Doe-half pint boiling water put on one- 
half teaspoonful borax, one-half tea- 
*(MH>nful of saleratus and one teaspoou- 
ful of glvcerine make* a good ua»h for 
the teeth io typhoid fever. 
l'ae paper basin* in a sick-room. They 
are very light and can In* thrown away 
if desired, and can be easily 1 ought in 
iuy of the large cities; a Un paper sputa 
cu|»!>, which can be readily destroyed 
after the doctor ha* examined the sputa. 
For bed »oree. two ounces of HnUam 
Peru, MX ounce* vaseline, applied ou 
cloth to sore. 
If a patient U seriously prostrated, do 
rot let him help himself. Elevate the 
foot of the bed .six inches to aid the tired 
heart. 
DRESSING FOR THE NECK. 
The small embroidered and lace-trim- 
med points that are now worn in the 
neck of gowns add much to the dressy 
efleet of the bodice, and are also a pro- 
tection to the lining of the collar. 
These points may be purchased ready- 
made In sets of four, two for the neck 
and two for the sleeves, or they m.*»y be 
easily fashioued at Lome with small ex- 
pense. 
Au economical idea is to purchay a 
preity embroidered linen handkerchief, 
cutting ofl the four corners diagonally, 
any si/.e preferred. These four corners 
ire then hemmed on the bias edge, and 
basted into the neck and sleeves—being 
easily removed when soiled. They can 
be laundered easily and will he found 
very conveuieut and pretty adjuncts to 
the toilet. 
If you waul a stopper for a bottle of 
acid or any substance that would natur- 
ally call for a glass stop|>er because of 
the danger that the cork would be eaten 
by the contente of the bottle, take the 
cork aud steep It iu vaseline. It will 
then he impervious to acids of any kind, 
aud no action of chemicals will decay it. 
It will, iu fact, be as good for all pur- 
poses as a glass stopper. 
A man is as old as his arteries. If 
they are soft and compressible, the de- 
teriorating effects of old age have not 
yet appeared. Distilled water is recom- 
mended as a solvent to act upon the earth 
salts in the blood and expel them from 
the body. Apples, grapes aud bananas 
are rich iu nutritious elements, and do 
not contaiu anything which causes the 
ossifying blockades in the system. 
RECIPES. 
Ο RANG Κ TARTS. 
Grate the rimt and squeeze the juice 
uf two large orangée. Mix well and 
save out a table<poonful. Beat to a 
cream half a pound of butter and half a 
pouud of powdered sugar. Add the 
yolks of six eggs beaten light and the 
orange juice. Now stir iu the whites of 
four eggs beaten to a still' froth, aud 
pour the mixture into small tartlets of 
good pastry. 
Bake in a quick oven, and when done 
spread with a meringue made of the 
whites of the other two eggs, two table- 
spoonfuls of powdered sugar, and the 
tabieepoonful of juice, and stand them 
in the oven to brown. This quantity 
will make one dozen tarts. 
ORANGE PUDDING. 
Take a small, stale loaf of baker's 
bread, remove the crust, and grate or 
crumble the inside as fine as possible, 
l'our over this one quart of boiling milk, 
add a quarter of a pound of butter and 
the same of sugar. I*t it stand until 
cold. Then add the grated rind of one, 
and the pulp and juice of two large 
οt anges and six eggs beaten light. Pour 
into a battered dish and bake one hour. 
Serve hot with a hard sauce flavored 
with orange juice. 
FASHION NOTES. 
A unique and appropriate birthday 
gift ta a brooch containing the month 
jewel or flower. 
Panels or lengthwise trimming on the 
front of satin and velvet evening gowns 
are much newer than any trimming go- 
ing round the skirt. 
The rage for historical costumes has 
not abated a particle, and dressmakers 
prate learnedly of the many Louis and 
their modes. 
A satisfactory ami op to date finger 
ling is the hoop witb three or Ave stones. 
THE MAN WHO CHANGED. 
We had just eaten supper at Robin- 
son'· cabin, no the tide of the Cumber- 
land Mountain*, «heu a tow-headed boy 
o-me to the door to announce that η 
preacher named D»vU had come to 
town and would come to Robinson'· to 
pot up for the night. Tin· "town" con- 
sisted of six house*, with a total imputa- 
tion of twenty-six «oui·. Λβ we went 
out doora the newly arrived entered the 
«ate. He was a tall, gaunt aud yellow- 
haired young man of about 2Λ. lie was 
loose in tlie jointe, had a lop to hla left 
shoulder, and he chewc-d plug tobacco 
like an old brlndle cow munching car- 
rots. 'Hie term "onery" just fltted him. 
Three or four neighbors had followed 
the man, and all were Invited into the 
cabin, in another minute Robinson got 
a good look at the stranger, aud ex- 
claimed : 
"Dog-gone ray buttons, but what ar1 
yo' doln' yere, Tom Jones?" 
"Serviu' the Lawd, naybur—serviu' 
the Lawd," was the humble reply, as he 
put down his satchel. 
"But yo' hain't named Davis ?" 
"When I got a chauge o' heart I 
changed my name. I've cum down to 
wrascle fur the Lawd and to lead yo* uns 
In paths yo' hev not trod." 
"IxHjk-^a-yere, Tom Jones !" said Mrs. 
Hobin*on, as she came forward, "you's 
don't pretend that yo' has got over beln' 
onerv and beoome fltten?" 
"I'm now leadin' sinful souls in the 
right path, Mrs. Robinson." 
"Dog-gone it, Tom, but I can't snig- 
ger to that !" exclaimed one of the men. 
You's alius Mn so pizen mean it would 
take fo'ty Bibles to work a change. Why, 
you's stole hogs right in this town !" 
"But, bless the Ιλ«ιΙ, I've rrpented 
and ben forgiven!" repliei Tom. 
"And he's stole sheep up at the 
Forks !" piped an old lady In the back- 
ground. 
"Yes, I was a wicked man," answer··»! 
Tom, "but the Lawd he dun made nx 
«η* how bad I was, and then I dunged. 
I've cum down to lead yo'uns up th' 
narrer path to the belter land above." 
"Tom Jones, yo* hain't lltten to dc 
it!" s-tld Robinson, with gre.it empha- 
sis. "The Lawd never picked out nf 
aich onery cuss as yo" ar' to revive u« up 
You's been stealin*, lyln', cheatln' ami 
playlu' low down III! the Lawd wouldn't 
semi you out to sing to b'ar*." 
"Don't to'uns believe he sent me.'* 
asked Tom, as he looked around. 
"No," answered a chorus of voices. 
"And luiu't I fltten to revive you 
up?" 
"No!" 
"And can't 1 be fltten?" 
"No!" 
"Well, then, mv dearly l>eloved sU 
ler* aud brothers," he continued, a* ht 
untied the rope which secured hii 
«atchel, "I'll hev a snack to eat am 
then I'll offer yo' pills, liver medicine 
consumption cure, pitch-plasu-rs, ug··! 
remedy and playlu' keerds, and at t!»♦ 
lowest price· ever beard of on this sld« 
hill. I was fryln' to mix religion an 
thes* 'ere thing·· together, but if I 
hain't fltten on religion we'll let thai 
drop and go the whole hog on patent 
medicine* !" 
When I was ready to leave at uoot 
the next day he h id *old all out. and wai 
I going my w ay to stock up ag:tln.—De 
troit Free Press. 
WHAT BECAME OF THEM 
KKXAUM <H»KCKKN'IN4· A Ft W I'fcOl'l.l 
WHOM ΤΟϋ 1IAVK OFTEN 
1IKAKI·. 
The young man wno ch-τ nis ere on 
young lady coming out of church hai 
hid It replaced, and now get·.* a* well hi 
ever. 
The man who could not trust hi* feel 
ing«. \* sup|>osed to d<> busiues* on 
cash principle. 
The lady who went off lu hysteric· 
came hack on the I. road. 
The gentleman who went too far In at 
argument was brought home on 
stretcher. 
The man who wrestled with adversity 
wore out the knee* of hi* trousers ant 
got worsted. 
The man who jumped up on the spui 
of the moment was glad soon to si 
down again. 
The girl w ho burst into tears has ho· ι 
put together. 
The young nun who flew- into a pas 
sion has had his wing* clipped. 
The mau who painted the sign* of th< 
time·. Is uowr out of a job. 
It i« rumored that distance lent eu 
chantaient to the view, and now th< 
view refuse* to return it. 
The man w ho w as moved to tears com 
plain* of the dampne«s of the premise 
end wishes to be moved back again.- 
Life. 
HER ACCOUNTS BALANCED. 
Λ young husband finding that hii 
pretty but extravagant wife was con 
siderably exceeding their Income 
brought her home one evening a nea 
little account (took, nicely bouud. an< 
looking very attractive. This he pre 
Muted to her. together with 810·). 
"Now my dear," he said, "I w ant yoi 
to put dowu what i give you ou thi 
Ide, and on the other write down th< 
way it goes, and in a fortnight I wil 
give you another supply." 
Λ couple of weeks later he asked to 
the (took. 
"Oh. I have kept the account all right." 
»aid his wife, producing the litt 1· 
leather volume; "gee, here it Is," and 01 
one page was Inscribed : '•Ib-celved iron 
Algy, $100," mid on the one opposite 
the comprehensive little summary 
"Spent it all."—Pittsburg Bulletin. 
A BABY'S LIKE SAVED. 
"My baby had croup and was savei 
by Shllob'· Cure," writes Mrs. .F. Β 
Martin of lluutsville, Ala. Sold by Κ 
A. Shurtleff, South Paris. 
A G BEAT GERMAN'S PKESCHIP 
TION. 
Diseased blood, constipation, and kid 
uey, liver aud bowel troubles are cure* 
by Karl's Clover Boot Tea. Sold by Κ 
A. Shurtleff, South Parle. 
Philanthropist—I hope you don' 
drink, my lad? Look at me^ I've beei 
a teetotaler all my life! Beggar—Cira 
doue, *ow you uiiist have suffered! 
When Baby vu «Jet, we gare her Paetorta. 
When «he waa a Child, «he cnoi for Caiitorla. 
When «he became Vim, «he clung to Caxtoria. 
When she had Children, ah· gare them Caatoria. 
"It's very remarkable," said Mr 
Proudpaugh, with a satisfied «mile 
"What is?" asked his wife. "Wheneve 
I sing to the baby it immediately become 
quiet." uYee. The little dear is so eas 
ily frightened." 
NERVES OX EDGeT" 
I wan nervous, tired, irritable an< 
cross. Karl's Clover Hoot Tea made m< 
well and happy.—Mrs. Ε. B. Worden 
Sold by F. A. ShurtlefT, South Paris. 
THE BEST COUGH CURE 
is Shiloh's Cure. A neglected cough L 
dangerous. Stop it at once with Shlloh'i 
Cure. Sold by F. A. Shurtleff, Soutl 
Paris. 
"Do you think his kissing her was s< 
much of a surprise as she says?" "I do 
Why, she even forgot to scream." 
Hood's Pills act harmoniously will 
Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
"Why is it," the Cumminsville sag< 
inquired, with the air of one pleasec 
with the sound of his own voice, "whj 
U it that the man of 40 or thereabout! 
can realize so well bow old he Is when h« 
U talking to a youth of 18, but seems U 
forget all about it when he meets a glr 
of that age?" 
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREC 
by the use of Shiloh's Cure. This great 
cough cure Is the only known remedj 
for that terrible disease. Sold by F. A 
ShurtlefT, South Paris. 
PILLS DO NOT CURE. 
PUls do not cure Constipation. Thej 
only aggravate. Karl's Clover Bool 
Tea gives perfect regularity of tlx 
bowels.—Sola by F. A. ShurtlefT, Soutl 
Pari·. 
LONDON PICKS A BONE. 
DOlfs IT HKI.ONO TO MAN, ΑΓΒ OR Ml**· 
IS·» I.I Ν Κ y 
(Frun tbe London Correspondent of the New 
York Prre·.) 
I here In In Tandon un Anthropologic*! 
S<k iety, end there was In a side hill In 
.lavs » tkull, « thigh hone and two teeth, 
and *1 
— 
uur 
Soc 
qu« 
the 
to 
the 
eqi 
va. 
ma 
Ad 
I 
thereby hang* η tu le There Is 110 
ption about what the Anthropologic·:»! 
Bety l«, but there is a great deal of 
|stlon as to whether or not the «kull, 
thigh bone hnd the two molar* belong 
human being, un anthropoid ape or 
"missing link," or are portioned ο|Γ 
itahlv among the three. No oew baby 
ever examined so carefully by It a 
nma and papa as this skull by the 
hro|>ological Society. 
ι the meantime the skull la not saying 
~ord about it. In age it I* <|iiite tbe 
eip a1 of the oldest KuglUh famille». If 
it ka* seen η day it ha· seen a million 
rs. If it Isn't the "mls«lng link" It Is 
nearest to tbe "missing link" of aoy- 
ig vet unenrthed. It was dug out of 
pliocene strata, ill which no human ( 
.. es have ever been found before. 
I rofessor I Mi lU»i«». the discoverer of j 
"bones," waa sent to Java by the 
eh Government to do uothiug else 
.make geological studies for ;i period 
Ive years. lie didn't «trlke "p*y dirt" 
il It its* almost time for him to re- 
tun. The scleutl«t* have known for 
le time of the "Java Kemtlu*," but it 
nly of l.ite th »t they have been abb* 
..., ee them l'rofe-aor I mi llol*, aft«r 
get ling the opinions of the German* OB 
the in, brought them over to the |',riton« ; 
Klrkt he took them to huhlin. then to 
Kd 
I fev| 
tin 
the 
! doi 
ye* 
j th< 
till 
thej 
b »i
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I Mi 
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of 
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ist 
I to 
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thi 
h«x 
in 
thi 
uhorgh, for inspection by the *e!«vf 
anthropologist« in each pl.ee, and 
lly the supreme court, the great and j 
only Anthropological So i» ty of Ι,οη- 
... has h.id it* opportunity. 
I he Anthropological Society doe· noth- j 
hv h h I vex, and doe* n't i|n w bo|·· 
ig« in hurry. The Κ vil line lOtiMn't 
«Ιwink them -but thev don't Ιμ·|ι. \. 
he Kvil One, by tbe «ay, or In any· 
....jig e|ae*tbat can't be proved, ρΐιι «Ιο- 
ί logjicallr, anatomically, pathologically 
geologically. 
'he household goda of the Anthrof*>- 
I logical Society are a hugegorill t's skelr- 
toc and the skull of an Australian native, 
iv li ieh lie on tbe long table, baik of w hlcb 
sit tbe preeldent and the officers. The 
AtHtralian native had the narrowest rs- 
ca| e of sll living n»c« · of th« "n»l«sing 
I Iln ε." ι The benches where the visitor· 
4UII the member· *it will ledd shout 100 
pel son*, and that was sll in I.ondon who 
I to< k enough interest in the "ιιιΐ·*Ιι>£ 
I lin l" to go nnd see it, while at many 
me-tings of the famous society not more 
th η fifty are present. 
here are .t few young men In the *o- 
j cie ν so learned that one l« awestruck 
ι whin one think* of how much thev i«ill 
kii'iw when they are as old as the others. 
'I'll average nge of the members cannot 
he nuch less than and the ro«v cheeks 
of i>me of the iK'togen <rlaus seem to de- 
note that anthropology Is κ healthy 
•d' Ilia·. 
I her mav be enthu*Uats, hut titer are 
not enthusiastic. No matter if the whole 
sk« leton of the "mi*«ing link" lay on 
the long table after their arrival, they 
wo ild *ip ju-t so much tea in lust so 
J ma iy minutes snd «ay, "How do you 
do'" in the same mild manner to the 
I str .ngers as to their friends before thev 
we it into the meeting room to haven 
lo.ii at the subject under disi u««lon. No 
! < h na vase wa· ever handled so geiitlv 
I as I he»e "remains" by these grsybe.ard* 
wh > were compeer* of l>.ir*in and Mux- 
Icy and who are now doln^the work l»»r- 
wii left undone. Mow Insignlicant to tlx ir 
mil ids were the old lirtad wi marbles In 
j the Muteutn b« *ide a petrified skull, 
fen ur and two molar» a million years 
: of ιge! 
>t one single little abrasion escaped 
'attention. As the time for l'rofe**or 
liols'» talk approached the living 
lis that lient over the petrilied skull 
a aie whit* rand whiter; tbe older fel- 
s—Fellow * all, of some Itoyal Society 
ad taken more time for 'ippicg their 
tea 
t ia«t vniii·· on·· who needed only » 
•cy l)i«' and the sandy hour gla*- for at»so- 
lut< proof that lu· wn* none other than 
Fat her rim·· him-elf. h ho, lu ll····). looked 
mo ·· ilk·· Father rira»· tlun the pictures 
of lilm ih«t w·· see at NVw ^ «-ar's time. 
Father Π roe ran hi* atvompll*hed hand 
ov· r th·· "reni.dus," viewing them from 
a i tolott, and then had ht· only spoken tie 
wo da tuen· lay man would have prompt- 
ly I «Tu-ved that he was the ••rrm-tin·'" 
urn ertaker. 
I rofe*sor Du Bois h.»4 nu doubt hut 
ilia : this Is the "tnUsiug link," or a- ne ir 
to t be "missing link" <t« anything that 
wll ever In· found. It stand* halfway 
t«et *een man and the highest ape. Other 
lird « that >tatid between it and m in, or 
It a id the gorilla, will he always warmly 
*t·;com· d by the society. The Professor's 
arg Jiueiit In support of hi* theory was 
ing *nuoua and tremendous in Its techni- 
calities, and only fragment-· of It were 
answered by those opposed to hi· theory. 
i e «bowed that the femur would be 
tak η for a human femur, except on the 
clotest examination which revealed one 
poi it tint was more or l»-ss apelike; that 
one of the molar», which wu much 
larjer than that of man, wae smaller 
tha ι molar» he had «ceη lu the •kulU of 
Aui tralian savages ( which »s« abundant- 
ly torroborated by anatomists present); 
tin the other molar, w hich wu smaller, 
had been worn away as Is sometimes the 
cas· In human beings ; that the back parr 
of (lie *kull Mas more like that of a hu- 
man being, and the frout part more like 
thi of an ape, and that its capacity was 
5<)0 cubic centimetres, considerable more 
ilia α gorilla of the same size, and only 
100 cubic centimetres lies than that of 
son e Australians. Only the crown of the 
sku 11 is present. It looks like the 
sku I of a boy of 12 years that had had 
a li rge slice of the forehead taken oft. 
Τ lie skull aud the femur were found 
flft; feet apart, and l'rofessor Du Bols 
thli ks that their separation was due to 
volcanic upheavals, it being |>ossible 
tha the "n mains" might have lived In 
the Pompeii of his day. 
After the Professor sat down, a highly 
dietinguished looking old gentleman, 
w hi had apparently been dozing through 
the lecture, arose. He said that he had 
liea d Professor 1 »u Bole speak in (fer- 
mai at a German conference, as well as 
he 1 ait iu Kuglish this evening, aud that 
he 1 ad no doubt but that the Professor 
»po ;o French quite as fluently. He had 
hea d Professor l)u Hole's countrymen 
*pei king every language, except Dutch, 
at ν iriuus Kuropean conferences. From 
this he gradually worked up to it climax 
of tice things. Then he said that he be- 
liev nl that the skull was simply the skull 
of a lape, aud the femur simply the femur 
of » human being, showing Γη hlsargu- 
raetlt thit not a word of the Professor 
had escaped him, and that was all there J » — u 
A jother old gentleman believed exact- 
ly t le opposite, and held that the large 
exc jescence at one end of the femur w as 
dueko the ossification of the teudons, a 
disease almost ae rare as missing link-. 
h would eo Incapacitate an ape that wtiL—
he Jjuld not get his daily bread, and he 
woiQd have been devoured by his fellows 
—a hypothesis which suggests to the 
layipan that the piece of skull, the teeth 
and {the femur was all that was left of 
the "missing link's" dinner when the 
volcanic eruption arrived. So ba<" they 
it tyck and forth—these fellow* who 
can 
a si 
Λ 
[ell what animal it is by looking at 
gle bone. 
.. j>out one-fourth believed it to be the "miising link", one-fourth, only the 
hall 
^ ^ 
skul 
rem 
to h 
ed 
thoi 
to a 
a m> 
Tun 
disc 
[of a "missing link"; one fourth, the 
I an ape's and the femur a man's, and 
iuder believed all of the "remains'1 
an ape's. One young man support- 
l'rofessor i>u Bois warmly, and 
ght the ''remains" had brought us 
point where we must define what is 
(a and what is an ape. Sir William 
1er was asked to speak first, but this 
jtM-t old fellow preferred to wait un- 
til tfye others had shown their hands. 
Thei 
bled 
and 
lievi 
was 
East' 
link) 
Αι 
he said that the "remains" resem- 
both man and ape, and were neither, 
mplied that he was inclined to be- with Professor Du Bols. One thing 
certain, he said—Java and the Far 
was the piace to look for missing 
Id now that London has seen the "re- 
main," some enterprising fellow, who is 
fellow with a capital F, may Uke 
to the United States on a lecturing 
F. P. 
not * 
then 
tour 
Fixoclty: "Jabber's son, they say, 
conk talk when only two weeks old/' 
"Thi t nothing. The Bible says Job 
d tbt day when he «ai bora." 
ft 
A LIGHT HEART, 
strong Mrw^ bod- 
Uy comfort — the·· 
nome to t winn·!», 
with the te· of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite I Ifl l  π r*> V. ...
Proscription. Yoa 
can't be anything 
eh» but nervous and 
spirit]»**, m long as 
you sulfur from any 
womanly ilk. 
The ·· Prescrip- 
tion" relieve· every 
such condition. It builds up your general 
health, too, letter than any ordinary 
tonic 
PIERCE tsr CURE. 
can do—and. by restoring the natural func- 
tions, it tirings lack hoaJth sal strength. 
St. Mitithttn, itrany hurgh Co., S. C. 
Dr. R. V. PiEKrr.: Prnr Sir For 
four 
months my wife tried roitr "Fsvorit* 
Pre- 
scription."" iind I em sbir to en ν thsl it 
bss 
don-nil tlist if rlt.int* to do. She «an slwajrs 
prut»' tliis mrdlHtx for u!l womb 
truuMea 
Yours truly, 
Λ ft 
nDAU/IUP MECHANICAL KJnAWIHb ARCHITECTURAL 
TAUGHT BY MAIL. FBKK t IRtT1.AR 
*uu· 
•utyert wl«h (.· utii'ly A-Uirrêt ΓΚ» 
/nlti nnli»·mil 
(\irrrti*>niltn<-t School*, H»x C, Sera»ton, 
I',ι 
NURSERY AGENTS 
WANTED Tu iak« onlrr· on the r>m·! «ΐοΊη* 
tlu· romTiitf i>|>rl η χ and «ummrr. l'ini|U»'t·· 
rhan·* for ue«r1uMr« and ex|>eri<*nred mm We 
w«nl ronr hrlp «ad are «villi*· (o pay 
liberally for It. 
l»o not fall lo write at niw for full Information. 
WHITIXM .tl KIKHT CO 
1ST Mine Hill At·., RtWTOI. Ma··. 
am ϋ.Α!3 tmutifMS th« (nmM a frmltr 
Biftr rails to Η ««tar· Or«y 
H»lr to ita Touthfu Colon | 
Cur· armlp .Iwrw· ^half tali lag ι..ίρ.;ΤΐΜΜΐ 
TH. !>!ί Β 
MWiU fcrt. Makm wiukiBg off. UUa. M 
M I ktrfc#««*»*· Ractbh PI··—4 RnU 
Pennyroyal pills 
Ρ >ΗΙβΙ··Ι aaS O.ly tin ·!■· _ A< 
4*»t* ···» «Wil» ▼ 
tibnuw·.""·"'' 
la auvi. >— i.i 
•'HriUt |kr I «fc'i», ·» mar· 
U^IL I«."«'« «-·!· >■'»» f'r 
« kU a.aiicall *···"· 
sJ LeWt Ut»««"U. ITUlaSa.. I*a 
BREAKFAST-SUPPER. 
Ε Ρ PS'S 
CRATEFUL-COMFORTINC. 
COCOA 
POIUNC WATER OR MILK. 
THF ·ϋ!»*ι·Γΐ>*·Γ hcreriy (γ1*μ put·!!·- notice 
that he lia» Urn duly appointed by tin· Honor 
able Ju>ljre of I'roKat·· for the County of Oiford, 
an I spumed the trutt of AdmlnWtrator of the 
fClU· of 
Ν ΑΤΗ \ v !.. MARSHA 1.1., late of Pari». 
In aald County, decca-ed, |>ν giving » ·ο.·Ι aa 
the law 'llrwi··, he therefore re<juc»ta all j*"i>on* 
Indebted lo the e.t-iU? «»f ««!·! d«eea*ed to tuakc 
Immediate pay ment, an·! lho«e who hare an/ 
demand· thereon to eihlbtt the «ante to 
y. !-.i··; Â>iin USD 
j Pari». within and f«»r the County of Oxfiml, od 
lh«· thlnl Tu«·· ley of February, * D I»'·'. 
Jolis It Κ ΚI » (.uarllan un the c-ljt·· 
.,f s ι. KAMRILL "f Pari». la nid 
County, hating presented hU acronnt of ruant 
!an«Mp of the <'»tate of «aid w»nl for allowance 
OkDKRKt), That «aid tiuarllan <lve n«ittr«· 
U> all per*o«w lnterr»t«d, by auxins a <""PT of 
till· onler to Ik· pulilMied three week» «iirmi 
lively In the Oxfonl l>emorrat, ;>rVi«U*<I at South 
Pari». In »*M I'ountv, that the ν may ap|>ear at a 
Prol<at«' « « ni rt to U*hol<len at Purl·. In «aid Colin 
tv. on the thlnl Tuwliy of Mar. next, at nine 
j οΥΙ·« k In the forenoon. an<l »lniw hum', if an* 
they have. why the «aine «hould η·4 I* allowed. 
G KO. Λ. W11-S< »N. Judge. 
Λ trw copy -attest ■— 
A I. UK Ι» Γ l>. I'AKK. Keg later 
ΟΧΓΟΚΙ), m —At ι Court of Probate beM at 
Pari*, within and for tl»e County of Oxford, 
on the thirl Tuesday of Feb A. Γ» I 
m \rt mm», wiiow of ι. r hi κι». 
late of \l'iany, deceased. hat In* presented 
tier jietltlon for an allowance out of the Per 
sonal Κ «late of «al<l deceased 
θκι>» KKI>. That the said |-eiltloner irlve notice 
of the «aine to all pcr-ons Interested then'ln, by 
publishing a copy of this onler three weeks sue 
«•e«*lre!y Tn the Oxford l»etnoerat, a newspaper 
t»r»rit««>I at ^mth Par!», In »al«1 County, that they 
may a) |>ear at a Probate Court to lie holden at 
| Pari», In «al l Count», on the thlnl Tueaday of 
Mar. next, at nine oekx*k In the forenoon, and 
show cause, tf any they bave, against the 
«aire. 
GEORGE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest — 
AI.UKKT I». PARK, Register. 
OXKoUp, «« —At a < ourt of Probate held at 
Pari», within an·! for the Count ν of Ox fori 
on the thlnl Tixwliy of Feb., Α. I». I*·· 
J. Perclval Richardson, named Executor In a 
certain Instrument purporting to lie the la»t 
Wlllan.l Te.tainent of STEPHEN RICIIARI» 
HON", late of Pari», In »ald County, 'live;»'·*!, 
having presented the «anie for Probate 
OKI·» HF.K. That the said petitioner ttlve 
notice toall persona Interested, by cau»lng a copy 
of thl« oilier to !»· ] > II t > 11 > h··· ! three week.· ■· 
•Ively In the ox font Democrat printed at s<>utli 
l'art-. Hint they may acin ar at a Probate Court to 
lie lieM at Parti·, In «aid County, on the thlnl Tue*· 
•lav of Mar next, at nine o'clock In the forenoon, 
anil show rau*e, If any they have, why the «aid 
Instrument should not lie proved, approve·! and 
allowed a* the la*t Will and Testament of said 
deceased, and that be, J. I'erclval Rlchanlson, be 
aptM>lnted executor. 
GEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest 
A LltKUT Π. PA UK, R»-jrt»ter. 
OXFORD, us —At a Court of Probate held at 
Pari·», within and for the County of Ox 
ford, on the third Tue*Uy of Feb., Â. I>. 1** 
Thoma- A souther, one of tht-Kxet ulor» uauit-l 
In a certain Instrument mmorttaf tobeUM ι-t 
Will and Testament of KAREN C. SOl'TIIER, 
late of Fryeburg, In said Couuty, deceased, hav 
lng presented the same for Probate : 
OKt>KKKt>. That the »al<l («tltloner give 
notice to all person* lnterente·!, by causing a 
copy of thin onler to lie iiubltshed three weeks 
successively In the Oxfonl Democrat printed at 
.South Paris, that they may atioear at a Probate 
Court to be held at Paris In said County, on the 
thlnl Tuesday of Mar. next, at nine o'clock In 
the forenoon, and show cause, If anr they have, 
why the said I instrument should not lie proved, ap- 
proved and allowed as the last Will and Testa 
ment of said deceased, and that letters testa 
uientarv lie Issued to the jiersons named as ex 
ccutors therein. 
UKO. Λ. W Judge. 
A irue copy—Attest ·— 
ALBERT D. Γ A UK, Register. 
OXFORD, h*:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Parle, wltliln ami fur the County of >xfonl, on 
the thlnl Tuesday of Feb Α. Π. 1««. 
Sarah M. Bean having prenented a certain 
In-truinent purporting to I>e the la*t Will an<l 
Testament of UKokliK Κ. ΒΚΛΝ, late of 
I>enmark, In aald County, defeated, having 
presented the *βη>β for Probate : 
( tKDKKKii. That the ul'l |>etttli>ncr give notice 
to all i>er*>n* Interested, by rau*lng a 
copy of this onler to be published three «ttb nuci easlvely In the Oxfonl Dem- 
ocrat, a newspaper nrlnte·! at ftoutb Pari*. In 
•aid County, that they may appear at a Pro- 
bate Court to be hel«t at Part*, on the thirl Tue» 
lay of Mar. next, at nine o'cleca In the fore 
noon, ami show cause If any they have, why the 
said Inktrument should not "be proved. approvc<l 
an<l allowed a* the hut will and testament of 
*al<I deceased, and that Augustus II. Walker be 
appointed executor. 
UEO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Attest 
ALBKUT D. PARK. Regl-ler. 
OXFORD, M :—At a Court of Prolate held at 
Pari·, within ami for the County of Ox 
font, on the thlnl Tue·· ta y of Feu., A. 1). 18B6. 
Llewellyn D. Kliiott. Aitmr. on the estate 
of JAMES C. ELLIOTT, late of Rumfonl, In 
«aid County, deceased, having presented hU ac- 
count of administration of the estate of said de- 
ceased for allowance : 
OKDKUtl), That said Admr. give notice to 
allwrwHM Interested, bv ciuilu a copy of this 
op 1er to he published tnrve week· euccesslrely 
In the Oxford Democrat, printed at South Pari·, 
that they mar appear at a Court of Probate to be 
held at Pari· In tald County, on the thlnl Tum- 
day of Mar. next, at nine o'clock In the fore- 
noon and ahow cause. If an ν they have, why the 
name should not lie allowed. 
G KO RUE A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—attest 
ALBKRT D. PARK. Register. 
OXFORD, H :—At a Court of Probata held at 
Pari·, within and for the County of Oxford, on 
the thlnl Tuesday of Feb.. A. D. 1808. 
EDWARD C. WALKER, Administrator on 
the estate of JÔ8IAH HEALD, late of Lorell. 
In said County, ileceased, baring presented 
his «count of administration of the Mat· of 
•aid decease·! for allowance : 
OROKKKD, That aald Administrator gi re notice 
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of this 
order to be published titrée weeks success!rely 
In the Oxford Democrat, printed at South Parla, 
that they may appear at a Court of Probate to be 
held at Parla, in aald County, on the third Tuea 
day of Mar. next, at nine o'clock la the forenoon, 
and ahow cause. U any they hare, why the mm 
should not be allowed. 
ΟΚΟΒβΕ A. WILSOK, Jadga. 
IT IS THE FACT, Think as 
You Please 
It la not generally known. 
bat Κ la a fact rwdilr 
prorm hjtbe 
Invotuaitiu)· of 
». ience, tli*t tiie 
reel danarr I rum cvcrj 
— ■ 
known ailment of 
mankind >» cauaed by 
influmrnaUou; 
cure the iiiitammauoa 
end yon ha»e conquered 
Λ ™ 
the diaeaae in each 
catc. IntUnimatka» la ^ 
■ 
mamfratrd oulwinlly 
!>r redncaa, ^ 
M 
««rrllins and lirai, 
inwardly l>y 
Μ Β M 
ccntfrttmn of the 
blood vca- ^ 
Η m 
Mia and growth of vu· ^ 
Μ Μ ·Β^· MM ■ 
~ £itrra«| 
anuiid tiaatie. caaa- 
In n* >nm«ij0a 
tog pain and ^ 
HW·Μ 
•rro"'l»«,"r» bn,lw, 
diaeaae. 
HHH ■ W Ρ .,bu-J 
■ I· Bw· ■ 
» «raid·, chap·, 
I AA IvP ui «fp 
*· 
1 li fi, 
I ■ IB ■ » 
Chief danffrr thrrrf r. 
< ·;'«*· 
Β mation 
frequently cau»e»< .;·»»* 
hlatancr* familiar to all 
w OW·;: 
I 
ache. Miff pall and rheumati.m. Yet th^rrat m 
l*" 
I o# internal 
inflammation* make n-> 
I reaaou Ibcy 
arc ofteu niurc dangcrou* 
Ulan tlje catcnu; i" 
* 
Causes Every Known Disease! 
~ ·»"■»« atl<| mi. ^ 
Family Pbyaician. originatr.i 
junnav·. 
■nd cure every form of in 
dam mat ion. It i« today 
the Uoiveiaal k. 
Send na at ooce your name 
and addrei·. and we will 
aend you In*, our N<-w T1ln«tr«tH 
« 
"TiMTMnr rua Uiaaaaaa," 
cauacd by luitaincuaUua. 
I. t». Jouνκ>* \ c· i. ^ 
for Infants and Children. 
|OTHErt3, Do You Know IV^VOOr, 
IlaU'man'» I>roj«, Oalfn-y a Oovdtal. many w>-cailnd 
N«Hhii ,· f) rvij*, 
twmt rotnadiew for children are υ<ταμ«nd <.f upturn or mor^Alo» 
» 
Do Yon K»»w that opium and morjUunr «r·· 
μλμ*· μ4» <· » 
Do T»· Eiow thai In meat cuuBtra* dm^cxlaU are 
out parautted u ►·.. uai ■ ·.< » 
Without labeling thorn puiautia t 
Do Ton KlOW that J\*l ahould not je-rmit any 
inodidne to I» à·:*·· η y „i 
onfa-aa you or your pbyak-iou know of what U 
la cnuii»wd f 
Do To· Kaow that Caatorla la a purvly »vifrt«l>i»* prwfnfwttoo, 
at»l 'Ut a < of 
1U Ingmlienta la puULthrtl with rrrry (» itile t 
Do Yow Kjaowr (bat CaiiorU la Un» prr*-Hjitii.n of tho 
farnon* Pr Sarr·:»·: : rr 
That It haa l«wn In uae fur nearly thirty yarn, and UM. 
um rr ( «atoru ia now m-*l (t*a 
of all other remedica fur children combined I 
Do Yow Know that Um Patent Oflloe I><-p»irtnwit of 
th* Stat— and f 
oUvr conntrina, have imuM exdindrr ri*ht to ΓΤ. 
ttlrher and hla aaaljrn* to ι.~· ·. .· ».„j 
** Caatoria 
" an.l tta formula, an.l that to Imitate tbrm la a η Lain ι 
«τ» .η < (Τ·· 
Do Yog Know thai one of the iwaautia for granting 
thia jr'iverunic-nt pr Λη-tp i. u 
twcan.w· Caatorla had been proeeu to be i>l»olaUljr baraUikf 
Do Yow Know that 3ft tTara^· doer· of Caatorla 
are funuah«l f r 35 
conta, or .>m« cent a doae f 
Do Yow Know that wtien pnan>w».<d of thia perfect jirvparaUon. j<*ir 
ct.Jdrec r^ay 
be k*pt well, and that you may have unbroken 
mat Τ 
Well, tlioao thloga are worth knowing. TTwy are 
facta. 
n»a fwo-almll· 
«jyaatora of 
ta on «Tory 
tppor. 
Children Cry for Pitcher's Caetorla· 
SAFES ! SAFES ! SAFES ! 
Firo Prool and Bvirglnr Proof 
Stool Iilnod Safes ! 
Bank Safes ! House Safes 
Over 150,000 of Our Safes in Use Today. 
lilYl! Till 
AFES 
r 
I 
(iiAnrio\ iti:<oici> 
In the Chicago, Boston '72 , Haverhill, Lynn, Ea;up<jr!, C 
iai :en, 
tkud Boston 'Θ3 tire's. 
Estimates given on Vault Work on Vppl ieatiou. 
Formerly the MOHKIS & IΚ Ε LA Ν 1) SAFK. 
Address all correspondence to 
George Έ3. Fostor die Co.. 
•II mid .1:1 fturibury Ht.. KuhIoii. Jlu%·. 
THE NAME OF THE NEXT 
PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES 
Wil l. UK ΑΝΝ»»ΓΝ< ΚΙ» 
OF NOVEMBER 4th, 1896. 
l'ublic Interest will steadily Incre.·**, itailjrhe dUtppoiutm· ut >f 
kith th·· result* 
:h πι· 
Totoi turned the ic«l· at the bit eleitlon, »i li lx « lu under th·· «. 1 m 
tk>n lhey eterted. will make the campaign the rnott ->·Ι> >-x ti i '·'> 
tory of the country. 
The New York Weekly Tribune. w 
Hie lea tin. Republican family newspaper of the I"tilt···! Hut··». » ! j> .' 
i>( lite (lay, Inter*.ilu.- to every \iucrVan eltiien rvxanl··— ··( p*rt> aili 
AUo ernrral new« In attm· tire form. (onlf·eimifOtdlMΜΤΙΐΙ·ιΙ I 
rpokly Tribune" U an l>ir«| family i>ajw r. 
publication In tin· country U-u<-l from ih·· ••(ΤΙ- ν ·>ί a •lally. Ijufr rhutr· ir* 
'letall·, ten>llntf to irlvt-It irrealer life ami variety, an>le*p<-.-Ully more lnterc-t u 
young people of the bvuaehokl. 
«••rM. 
r I 
T«t 
·. t'J 
ID !(· 
it aa<l 
A §PECIAL CO.\TB.tt'T enables us to offer this splendid 
journal and "THE OXFOBD DKHOi H tT" for 
One Year For Only $1.75, 
Caib in ndtant'e. 
(The regular aubacrlptlon for the two paper· I* fJ-V' 1 
St'lMCBIPTlOSS MAY BKtilN AT ANY TIM K. 
A<l<lreM all onlcr* to 
THE OXFORD DEMOCRAT, South Paris, Maine. 
Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to O^o W. 
Best, Room 2, Tribune Buildincr. New York City, and a eampl* 
copy of THE NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE will be mailed 
to you. 
~~ ~~ 
bay a Marble or liranlte Monu- 
Dnn t Tnenl or Cemetery Work of any 1/1,11 1 kln<l until you iSVESTKiATE 
White Bronze. 
It la Math tri Artlatlc mué Kadi 
>M< mmth Leaa Eipeaair·. 
No CRACKING. CRUMBLING. 
No MOSS-GROWING. CLEANING. 
YrtoaatomKalL Work deliver»! l, 
ï v, WrlU for deatffaa and Informa tie·. Coata nothing to lareatlfate. 
LEWIS M. MANN ft SON, Apnts, 
HORSES! HORSES! HORSES : 
: β 
Î **£· \ ^ 0 
I i;V- ^ 
ι -r H $ ι 
β V:;v" : 
0. m » 
H »" f|<. 
" » flii ■ t 
1 wJjth to caII Die attention οί hor*eu·' t 
fact that I have ronxUintly on {»·"'' 1 
xtrlng of horwit «ultable for any buylnc» ^ 
light Ίιϊιηχ tu ho*ν jr teamlu* 
ever)· home «ol<l to he jiwt a* rt|>n,-*o'* '· 
return him an<l gvt your money 
H. C. FH1LBROOH, Belhrl. M··"*'· 
SUble tK &r Uru'l Trunk l»e|»ot 
•TATE or MA1\>. 
M : Court of Infolveix y 
Tlllrl 
WeciDMtUr of I>ec.. Α. I». I*»S In ilf 
«·** 
J 
of ALBERT M. JOllNsoV, Ioxofrmt lK 
'4«r. 
Τ In hen·!.·. ■.r·I··ιι, 7 » t 
L »Ji |>cn*»n* lulereohsl In the «cOleim-i'l 
»' «* 
Ml account of Frail A I'ortrr. 
·· 
"Igneeof the above name·! iDM^Iirul 
ΐνίΦ'Γ, ''ί 
cau»lnjr a copy of thl* onler to I*? publUhci 
ii>f*e 
Week* *uccp«xlvr!v In the Iieomcr·*. 
» 
»«»,W»rP,1,rto.iU8o"Ut ParU.tn -alK "<"*£ 
Vf J î»r »vp*»r at a Court .»f 
IbuqIwdc; 
jj* ^ jf ** Uw Frobato Court Hi*»» 
on the ·*"' 
lay of Jan. aext, at aine o'clock In 
tl* W» 
aooa and be haard thereon, aail object If 
^ 
GEORGK A. WIUSoS. Jo.l«« 
1 laMltmer Court, Oaf or 1 louât?· 
